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SUMMARY. 
A number of interrelated flavonoid compounds, present in 
trace quantities in mature black wattle (Acaci a mearnsii De \~ild) 
bark, have been isolated and identified for the first time. They 
include a) the resorcinol-pyrogallol analogues, (+)-leuco-robinet-
inidin (7,5',4',5'-tetrahydroxyflavan-5,4-diol), dihydror obinetin 
(7,5',4',5'-tetrahydroxyflavan-5-ol-4-one) and robtein (2',4',5,4,5-
pentahydroxychalcone) and b) the resorcinol-catechol analogues, 
(+)-leuco-fisetinidin (7,3',4'-trihydroxyflavan-3,4-diol), fustin 
(7,3',4'-trihydroxyflavan-3-ol-4-one), (-)-fisetinidol (7,3',4'-
trihydroxyflavan-3-ol), butein (2',4',3,4-tetrahydroxychalcone) and 
butin (7,5',4'-trihydroxyflavan-4-one). In addition, two flavonol 
glycosides, myricitrin (3,5,7,3',4',5'-hexahydroxyflavone-3-rhamno-
side ) and quercitrin (5,5,7,5',4'-pentahydroxyflavone-3-rhamnoside), 
which belong to the phloroglucinol-pyrogallol and phloroglucinol-
catechol class of flavonoids respectively, were isolated from immature 
bark. These represent the only glycosides isolated hitherto from 
wattle bark or hearhlood extractS. 
Since only trace amounts of many of the above compounds 
were present in the bark extract, their isolation required a number 
of successive enrichment procedures. These included a preliminary 
large-scale countercurrent separation, further enrichment through 
countercurrent separation in a l60-tube Craig machine using a different 
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solvent system, and subsequent separation by means of preparative 
paper chromatography using both adsorptive and partitioning principles. 
The existence of two major patterns of interrelated compounds 
in wattle bark based on a common resorcinol nucleus parallels the 
presence of similarly interrelated compounds in the heartwoods of 
;.cacia mearnsii and Robinia pseudacacia. In the former heartwood they 
are based only on the res orcinol-catechol nucleus and in the latter, 
mainly on the resorcinol-pyrogallol nucleus. The isolation of mvri-
citrin and quercitrin from wattle bark adds weight to the already 
known members of interrelated compounds belonging to the minor phloro-
glucinol-pyrogallol and phloroglucinol-catechol patterns. 
!.part from the above compounds another component, F, of 
wattle bark was isolated. Data obtained from paper chromatography, 
infrared analysis, micro-degradation and acid hydrolysis suggest a 
"~-flavonoid" compound consisting of a leuco-fisetinidin nucleus 
linked with a catechin nucleus. Limitations of material, however, 
prevented more detailed examination of the structure of the compound. 
The relative configurations of (+)-leuco-robinetinidin and 
(+)-leuco-fisetinidin, regarded as the monomers of black wattle tarmins, 
were established by synthesis of a number of racemic diastereoisomers, 
through a comparative study of their oxidation rates and by n.m.r. 
spectroscopy. The t'IO l euco-anthocyanidins were shown to have the 
2,3-trans-3,4-trans-configuration, as opposed to the previously 
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assigned 2,3-trans-3,4-cis-configuration, based on their ability to 
form isopropylidene derivatives in high yield. From earlier stereo-
chemical correlations of the optically pure (+)-flavandiols with (+)-
catechin, it was possible to establish the absolute configuration of 
the two naturally-occurring diols as 2R:3S:4R. 
Racemic trans-trans-leuco-fisetinidin, apart from being 
obtained by the established method of catalytic hydrogenation of 
(~)-fustin in methanol, was also synthesized by catalytic hydro-
genation of the fustin in glacial acetic acid and by its reduction 
with potassium borohydride. The latter proceeded smoothly without 
interference from side-reactions and the flavandi ol was obtained in 
75% yield. Reduction of racemic O-trimethylfustin with a mixture of 
lithium aluminium hydride and aluminium chloride yielded mainly the 
racemic 2,3-trans-3,4-~-flavandiol. This methylated diol, obtained 
pure for the first time , was characterized through preparation of its 
diacetate and dibenzoate derivatives. The same trans-cis-isomer was 
also obtained in low yield from O-trimethylfustin by the oxime-amine 
method. 
Reduction of racemic O-tetramethyldihydrorobinetin with the 
mixed reagent yielded, in addition to the known 2,3-trans-3,4-~-, 
the new 2,3-tr~-3,4-cis-O-tetramethyl-leuco-robinetinidin. The two 
isomers, present in approximately equal concentration, were separated 
by fractional crystallization. The new diol was characterized by 
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prepar ation of its diacetate. 
Proposed future study of the mode of link in wattle tannins 
through oxidation r ates and n.m.r. methods required the synthesis of 
other geometrical isomers of leuco-fisetinidin and leuco-robinetinidin. 
Thus, (:)-2,5-cj.s-5,4-cis-O-trimethyl-leuco-fisetinidin was obtained 
by hydrogenation of the corresponding O-trimethylfluvonol with Raney 
nickel under pressure. Similar r eduction of 7,5',4',5'-O-tetramethyl-
flavonol yielded the new (±)-2,5-cis-5,4-cis-O-tetramethyl-Ieuco-
r obinetinidin. Slightly more drastic conditions of hydrogenation 
resulted in the formation of the corresponding 2,5-cis-flavan-5-ol. 
This was isol at ed r eadily and obtained pure for the first time. 
A comparison of the oxidation rates with lead tetra-acetate 
and with periodic acid of the racemic trans-trans and trans-cis 
methylated leuco-anthocyanidins with the corresponding natural compound 
established unequivocally the 2,3-trans-5,4-trans-configuration of the 
naturally-occurring flavandiols. Trans-cis-diols were cleaved six to 
nine times faster than the corresponding trans-trans-diols. The 
evidence fr om the oxidation rates was substantiated by examination 
of the coupling const ants of protons at C2' C5 and C4 from the n. m.r. 
spectra of the diacetates of the various flavan-5,4-diol isomers. 
The coupling constants for the 5,4-trans- arrangements were large in 
comparison with the coupling constants for 5,4-ci s-diols. The r elative 
configurations of the two 2,3-cis-5,4-cis-diols, as well as that of the 
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2,3-cis-flavan-3-01, were also proved by n.m.r. spectroscopy, 
A study of the yields of isopropylidene and cyclic carbonate 
derivatives for the trans-trans- and trans-cis-diols showed that for 
the above highly substituted l euco-anthocyanidins , neither method may 
be used as criterion for establishing the cis- or trans-nature of the 
3,4-diol grouping. Unambiguous evidence is presented that epimerization 
of the C4-hydroxyl occur s in the 3,4-trans compounds during formation of 
these derivatives. 
The chrol'latographic behaviour of the above trans-cis--, ~-
trans- and cis-cis-racemates, as well as other metr~lated flavan-3,4-
diols of known stereochemistry, was . studied using borate impregnated 
paper and water-saturated butan-l-ol as solvent. Flavandiols with a 
3,4-cis-configuration had relatively low Rr values whereas 3,4-trans-
diols had higher ~IS' This suggests that the 3,4-cis-diols are 
capable of complexing with the borate. This simple method, based 
on a correl at ion between stereochemistry and paper chromat ographic 
behaviour, thus makes possible differentiation between 3,4-cis and 
3,4-trans methylated flavan -3 ,4-diols with known patterns of phenolic 
substitution, when suitable r eference compounds ar e employed. 
The evidenc e of complex formation of isomeric methylated 
flrwan-3,4-diols on paper chromatograms prompted examination of their 
ionophoretic mobilities in the same borate buffer. :,11 flavan-3,4-
cis-diols showed positive mobilities, whereas flavan-3,4-trans-diols 
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exhibited either no mobility or negative mobility due to electro-
endosmosis. Ionophoretic mobility in borate solution thus apparently 
affords an absolute method f or distinguishing between methylated flavan 
-3,4-cis- and methylated flavan-3,4-trans-diols without the use of 
r eference compounds . 
Factors responsible for the reddening of wattle bark extracts 
were studied as a sequel t o earlier work, which had shown that the 
4-hydro~1 group in conjunction with either the 7- or 4'-hydro~1 or 
their simultaneous presence was responsible for this effect. 
A decision between these alternatives was made through the synthesis 
of two new flavan-4~-ols, 7-hydro~flavan-!~ -01 and 4'_hydro~­
flavan-4~-ol. Study of their chromogenic properties showed that the 
simultaneous presence of 7- and 4-hydro~ls ,~as al one responsible for 
r edness induced under neutral conditions. 
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REVIEW OF THE STEREOCHEMISTRY OF 
FLAVAN-3,4-DIOLS. 
Introduction. 
Possible conformations of chroman (I) and chromanone (n) derivatives. 
The chromone nucleus III is planar and not capable of 
stereochemical variation. However, in chroman I and chromanone II 
(J() (J(J (J() 
~ II o 
( I) (II) (III) 
derivatives where complete substitution has occurred at Cz and C3' 
( jC "rPh 0-0 r-- Ph ~,c) ~CAOH o Ph OH 
'I I! 6 0 
(IV) (VI) (VII) 
o o 
Ph 
- -Ph 
OH 
OH 
(VIII) (IX) 
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stereochemical differences become possible. To this class of 
compounds belong the flavanones IV, dihydroflavonols VI, catechins 
VII, is~flavanones VIII and flavan-5,4-diols IX. For these, three 
distinct conformations, the "half-chair" conformation of Barton, 
Cookson, Klyne and Shoppee I, the "boat" conformation of \.Jhalley 2 
and the "sofa" conformation of Philbin and "lheeler 5, come into 
consideration. 
The half-chair conformation . 
This mode of representation, first proposed by Barton 
and co-workers I for cyclohexene was extended by Roberts 4 to include 
(+)-catechin and (-)-epicatechin . He regarded the conformation of 
the heterocyclic ring in these compounds to resemble that of cyclo-
hexene . Subsequently, Mahesh and Seshadri 5 and King, Clark-Lewis 
and-For bes 6 adopted this conformation for the flavonoid compounds 
IV - IX, and it will be considered in some detail. 
When a double bond is introduced into a six-membered ring 
such as cyclohexane, distortion of the ring occurs, and it may assume 
the half-chair conformation shown diagr amatically in X for cyclohexene. 
Here the four carbon atoms associated with the ol efenic system 
CI-C p -CO\-C4 lie in a plane, with C2 above and C3 below it. Bonds 
extending to hydrogen (or ot her) atoms at Cz and C3 are normal axial 
(~) or equatorial (eq) bonds but those at CI and C4 differ and can 
-5-
be described as pseudo-axial (~ 1) or pseudo-equatorial (eq 1). 
lax 
eq~ eql~/ ~ . /8xl 
ax
l r f3:::=:::::;:::~{.' ,q' 
ax 
(x) 
For any substituted cyclohexene which is not made rieid by ring 
fusion, tIo/O interconvertible half-chair conformations are possible. 
These may conveniently be rep~esented as XI and XII. For flavonoid 
."" ~ 
¥-H(eq) 
I 
/~ / , /' . 
(XI ) R(ax) 
---~ 
~ 
H (ax) 
! ~eq) 
v---
(XII) 
compounds it is generally considered 4,7 that the conformation of 
lowest energy (i.e., the most stable form) is that with the C2-phenyl 
group in the equatorial position. 
The boat conformation. 
Molecular models indicate that the chroman and chromanone 
systems may also be represented by the boat conformation shown in XIII. 
This conformation is more strained 2 than the almost strainless half-
-4-
chair X so that at the outset it is rendered more unlikely. In 
addition, representation of 2-hydroxyisoflavanones and flav(lJ1ones 
/1- I 
eq ax ax eq 
(XIII) 
by the boat form, plac8s the plane of the carbonyl group at an 
angl e of approximately 55 0 to that of the benzene ring, a condition 
which would effectively destroy the observed conjugation 8 between 
the two systems in these groups of compounds. Thus , critical 
examination of the relevant f actors , excludes the boat conformation. 
The sofa conformation. 
This third alternative conformation, advanced by Philbin 
and Wheeler 5 may be represented as in XIV. The heterocyclic ring 
t=-
)>;-13 __ --=10 ~7" ~ /-0-:: ", 
4 5 ! '-->r--
, 
(XIV) 
will, with the exception of C2, be coplanar ,dth the associated 
benzene nucleus. The exocyclic bonds at C4 <Ire regarded as being 
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of the pseudo-type. This modification of the half-chair to a 
"sofeY is regarded by lVheeler and co-workers as being more nearly 
in accord with the infrared absorption data obtained by Shaw and 
Simpson 8 for 2- and 3- substituted chromanones. 
By studying likely interatomic distances and bond angles 
and constructing accurate rigid-wire models in which the angle units 
were joined by close-fitting metal sleeves, Philbin and .fuee ler 
confirmed the sofa mode of r epresentation. Fro~lthese models it 
appears that no special steric hindrance will arise in structure XIV 
if C3 and C4 carry hydroxyl groups, as in flavan-3,4-diols with axial-
equatorial combinations. The model r eadily undergoes conformational 
inversion whereby the axial and equatorial bonds at C2 and C5 are 
interchanged. 
Conclusions. The energy barrier bet"een the two possible half-chair 
conformations and that between the tNO sofa conformations is evidentl;y 
small. Recent evidence, based on n.m.r. data and favouring the half-
chair conformation for flavan-3,4-diols, has however been presented 
9 10 by Clark-Imds, Jnckman and -.filliams and Drewes and Roux 
The Relative and Absolute Configurations of Catechins. 
The stereochemistry of the leuco-anthocyanidins is directly 
related to that of the catechins, and a review of the relative and 
absolute configurations of these compounds is thus presented. 
CH30 
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J+)-Catechin and (-)-epicatechin. Early work by Freudenberg, 
Fikentscher and Harder 11 had shown that catechin was likely to be 
the 2, 3-tro.ns isomer since it l ost the elements of water only by re-
arrangement, wherens epicatechin , which was probably the 2,3-cis 
isomer l ost water readily to f orm the flav-2-ene. Thus, when 
(-)-epicatechin tetramethyl ether-3~toluene-E-sulphonate XV is heated 
with hydrazine, water i s eliminated and ·the flavene XVI is formed. 
HO_ OCH, -;/" 0 CH3~ -;/" 0 
::::--... 
:'H ~ , 
OCH3 
OTs ) OCR ' 
Hydrazine 3 
(XV) (XVI) 
This tra~-elimination of water appears consistent with a 2(~)H 
and a 3(~)-O-toluene-E-sulphonate which will permit coplanarity 
of the f our participating centres 2,1~ Freudenberg, Carrara and 
Cohn 13 showed that the same reaction with catechin tetramethyl 
ether in boiling quinoline gave the isoflav-2-ene XVII. The flavene 
is thought to arise by separation of the toluene-I;-sulphonate anion, 
1,2-rearrangement of the r esulting carbonium ion, and a loss of a 
proton. 
CH~ 
CH3 
-7-
CH2 0 
U '-.. /'" 
o 
(XVII) 
The likely trans -nature of (+)-catechin was shown by the 
reaction ef (+ )-catechin tetranlethyl ether with phosphorus penta-
chloride 13,14 which yields a r eactive 2-chloroisoflavan. This com-
pound reacts with ethanol to yield the same optically active 2-ethoxy-
isoflavan, XVIII. Thjs type of molecular rearrangement is interpreted 
OEt OCHa CHa~ -;/ 0 
~ OCHa 
H 
OCHa 
(XVIn) 
as a 1,2-arrangement of tr~E.-groups. Epicatechin does not undergo 
th:;'s rearrangt:;ment. 
The r el ative conficul'11tions of (+)-catechin and (-J-epi-
catechin were first deducGd by Freudenberg l~ His conclusion was based 
on earlier findings 16 that ( +)-catechin could be epimerized t o (+)-
epi(;atechin, and (-)-epicatechin eptmerized to (-)-catechin. That 
-8-
these reactions involve inversion of' the bulky 2-aryl Group and not the 
5-hydroxyl group was proved conclusively by Birch, Clark-Lewis and 
Robertson l? (+) -Catechin tetramethyl ether and (-)-epicatechin tetra-
methyl. ether were reduced with sodium in liquid ammonia • . This resulted in 
ring opening (spliUin" of' a benzyl eth()r link) to produce diphenyl 
propanols which were rneth;;-hted . (- )-Epicatechin gave pentamethoxy-
1,5-diaFflpropane-2-ol XIX with an excess of' the (+)-enantiomorph 
and (+)-catechin gave the diaryl propan-2 -ol YJ[ with an excess of' the 
(-)-enantiornorph. This est ablished that the 5- hydroxyl gr oup >las of' 
OCH3 OCH5 
CHz 
H - C -OH I HO- C_ H 
CH2 
(XIX) (XX) 
opposite conf'igur:ltion in (+)-catechin compared with (-)-epicatechin 
and the relative conf'igurntion of' the two compounds could thus be 
deduced. 
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By applying Pr olog's 18 atrolactic acid method, Birch and 
co-workers were able to deduce the absolute configuration of the 
catechins. This involved treating the phenyl glyoxylate of (-)-epi-
catechin XXI with methyl magnesium iodide and hydrolysing the result-
ing atrolactic ester XXII t o atrolactic acid. A preponderance of 
(-)-isomer indicated that (-)-epic~techin had the configuration XXIII. 
(XXI) --_ ... _ ... . - ~ 
CH5I1gI · 
(+)-Catechin then has the configuration XX IV . 
(XXII ) 
OH OH 
H r--\/ HO H 1)1 
H() /' '~ . 0 . I / ' -<'-- / 0 ~ . J "-.Il'~ i ( 'i ---" I;l- OH -l'i'- ~ r --" ;;' - OH 
.. I - .~ 'J. I ~/" v-1-··. ~I-/ '-,.-./(' OH 
. H 00 . H 
OH OH 
(XXIII) (XXIV) 
Tho deductions of Birch and co-workers 17 \VerG sUbstantiated 
by Hardegger, Gempeler nnd Zlist 19 They sho\Ved that exhaustive ozo-
nolysis of (+)-catechin yielded the dicarboxylic acid XXV. This acid 
\Vas r educ ed t o the 2-desoxy-D-adonit.'ll XXVI which was characterized as 
t he tetraphenylurethane , identical \Vith that prepared from 2-desoxy-D-
-10-
ribose. ' Hflrdege;er, zlbt and Lohse reO subsequently found that (-)-
ep~cat"chin yielded the dj" ' stereoisor, eric tetraphenylurethane identical 
with tho,t proprorcd from 2-deso:x;y-D-xylose. In this Hay the configurations 
OH H 
HO O-OH I ~ ° t HO-- C - - - C02H 
°5 
~ OH HO_ C--- H 
OH I 
C~ 
(XXV) I CH20H 
tReduction 
CH2 0H I 
HO- C -H 
I 
110-- C -H 
I 
CH2 I 
(XXVI) CI120H 
nt the asymmetric centres C~ and C~ were established in both compolmcis, 
r.... .J 
and the:ir absolute confiGurations :llso c [l'tuLllished. In the Rand S 
notation of Cahn, In:::old and l'l'elog 21 (+ )-catechin is ther"fore 
define d as 2R :53- 5,7,3' ,4 '·-tetre.hy droxyflavan-5-o1 and (- )-epicatechin 
D.S 2Il:3R-5, 7,5 ', 4 '-tetrahydroxyflavan-3 - ol. 
Conformations of catechins. 
For every conf':Lguriltion "hich the flavan-5-o1 molocule 
assumes there may be two possible confonaatj.ons with the substituent 
CH 0 ' 3,-_ (! 
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groups at C2 and C3 assuming either axial or equatorial positions. 
Early on, in order t o explain the difference in RF values between 
4 22 -
catechin and epicatechin Roberts ' postulated the presence of 
3(~) and 3(eq) hydroxyls r espectively. The hydr ogen bonding 
between the 3(~) hydroxyl and the heter ocyclic oxygen would be 
t antamount t o the loss of one hydroxyl group in cat echin with a 
resultant higher R val ue . This vie l-l was cri ti cized by .. ihalley 2 and 
F 
Cl ark- Lewis 25 , itlh;lley suggesting that t he C2 -aryl and c3-hydroxyl 
groups in catechi n be axicl and trans , XXVII. This conformation 
would meet wit h the.: steric r l<quirelQent s f or the 1,2 shift in catechin. 
~catechin would then have C2-aryl equat or ial and C3-hydroxyl axial , 
as f or catechin. XXVIII shows this conformation for ,( .. )-apicatech1n. In 
O-H 
~ " 0 
CH30 O-H 
," OCH5 , 
6 ).==- I H 
OCH3 II , , H , H ;:/ 
OCH3 H 'H H 
~ OCH3 
OCH5 
(XXVIII) 
(XXVII ) 
both instances 'Whalley r egards tho Co -hydroX'J'l gr oup t o be 
;, 
hydr ogen-bonded t o the he.:terocyclic oxygen t hus explaining the 
low hydr oxyl stretching fr",quencies and the ahsenc e of a free 
IB 
-12-
-1 hydroxyl band near 3630 cm in the infrar ed spectra of the two 
17 
compounds • Furthermore the higher ~ value of catechin could 
t hen be ascribed to ar. apprec iable disparity in molecular shape with 
the near-planar epicatechin being more strongly adsorbed by the 
cellulose. Recent evidence has shown 1ihalley
'
s view t o have been 
incorrec t. 
Nuclear magnetic reso~~ce spectr n of catechins. 
Only since the advent of n.m.r. has the exact conformation 
9 24 
of substituents in flavan-3-o1s been established with certainty, ' 
and in the light of new evidence obtained by this method, many of 
the earlier theories r equired r evision. The cis and trans stereo-
---
chemistry at C and C is very cl early correlated by l ow spin-spin 
2 5 
coupling constants (J "" 0 c.p.s) for 2,5-cis (en, ax) compounds 2, 5 - = -
and the much l arecr value (J2 ,5 "Y 10 c.p.s.) for 2,5-,!:rans (eq. eq ) 
compounds. Thus> accepting the half-chair conformation, in both cases 
the bulky C2 -aryl group assumes the equatorial conformation while 
the C -hydroxyl group is axial in compounds of the (-)-epicatechin 
:3 
(2,3-cis)-type and equatori.'ll in compounds of the (+ )-catechin 
(2 ,3-trans)-type . 
The Absolute ConfiguEation of Fl avan- 3,4-Diols. 
Fl :::van-5,4-diols have thr ee centres of asynunetry, 
compar ed with two in flavan-5-01s, so t hat four racemates and eight 
optically active forms are pOSSible for each l euco-anthocyanidin. 
-lB-
The four racemates may be divided into two classes according to 
the cis- or trans-configuration of the 2,B- substituents. Both 
classes include 3,4-cis- and B,4-trans-diol arrangements. 
Absolute configuration at 02 and Co' 
The stereochemistry at C2 and C3 of a particular 
flavllndiol may be established by conversion of the flavandiol to 
the corresponding flave.n-3-o1 by the method of Weinges 25. By 
a comparison of the molecular rotation differences 25 of derivatives 
of the flavan-B-ol Hith thos" of (+)-catechin(2,B-trans) and 
(-)-epicatechin(2,0-cis), it is established to which of the two 
series the compound belon[ s. Since the absolute configurations 
of (+)-catechin and (-)-epicatechin are nOH known, it is possible 
to assign absolute configurations at C2 and CB to the new flavan-3-o1 
{and-' to the flavan-B,4-diol from which it is derived) by analogy. 
By applying the above methods the configuration at C2 and 
C3 has been established for a number of flavan-3,4-diols. The 
2,3-trans configurations of (+)-mollisacacidin 26 r(+)-7,B',4'-
--- L 
trihYdroXYflavan-B,4-diOl] , (_ )-leuco-fisetinidin 27 [(_ )-7,5',4'-
trihYdroXYflavan-5,4-diol~and (+)-leuco-robinetinidin 25 
[( + )-7 ,3' ,4' ,5' -tetrahydroxyflavan-B ,4-diOl] were established by 
their synthesis from the 2,B-trans-flavan-B-ol-4-ones, (+)-fustin 
(2R:5R), (-)-fustin (2S:5S), and (+)-dihydrorobinetin (2R:3R) 
respectively, and by their conversion into the 2,3-trans-flavan-5-o1s, 
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(-)-fisetinido1 28 (2R:3S) , (+)-fisetinidol 25 (2S:5R) and 
(-)-robinetinidol 25 (2R:5S) respectively. Since the absolute 
configurations of these flav~n-3 -ol s was known fronl molecular 
r otation differences in comparison with (+)-catechin 25, that of 
the flavan-3,4-diols could be assigned at C2 and C5• Clark-Lewis 
and Katekar 29 have r ecently confirmed (-)-fisetinidol as a stereo-
chemical anal ogue of (+)-catechin by showine that its methyl ether 
underwent r earrangement to the ( + )-2-ethoxy-7 ,5' ,4'-0-trimethyl-
isoflavan. This reaction is considered to proceed by 1,2- arrangement 
of trans groups and is useful for characterizing members of the 
catechin (2,5-trans) series . 
Absolute configuration at C5 lind C4• The cis or trans nature of a 
flavan-5,4-diol may be r eliably proved by studying the rate of 
cleavace of the 1,2-g1ycol unit with periodic acid 50,51 or with 
32 33 34 5G l ead t etra- acet ate ' , '. In all instances the cis-diol 
grouping is fissioned more rnpidly than the trans-dial group. 
Tn." formation of an isopropylidene derivative in high 
yield was the criterion used for the tentative 3,4-cis assignment 
of (+)-mollisacacidin 36 , (-)-leuco-fisetlnidin 57 and (+)-leuco 
b o to OctO 38 -ro lne lnl .ln • These assi r,nments were only tentative since 
Angyal and MOlcdonald 59 had previously shown that in one instance 
bridging of a trans-diol by the isopropylidene group had occurred. 
54 Bokadia , Brown et al., lifter examining the yields of 
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isopropylidene derivatives and correlating these with the results 
from l ead tetra-acetate oxidation of flavandiols showed that with 
certain ~xceptions)a correlation between a high yield of iso-
propylidene derivative and the presence of a 3,4-cis-diol grouping 
appeared t o exist. For highly substituted compounds such as the 
tetramethyl ether of leuco-robinetinidin the yield of isopropylidene 
has, however been shown to be an unreliable criterion for studying 
the configuration of the 3,4-diol grouping l~ Also, contrary to 
the earlier assumptions by King and Bottomley, 40 (3,4-~ structure 
for melacacidin) and Kulkarni and Joshi 41, (3,4-cis structure for 
6-methyl-4 1- O-methylflavan-3,4-diol) the forl~tion of a cyclic 
carbonate cannot be regarded as evidence for a 3,4-cis-diol gr oup. 
Cyclic carbonates of 3,4-trans compounds have been prepared by 
Bokadia and co-workers 34, Corey, Philbin and Wheeler 42 and Drewes 
and Roux 10 
Philbin, 1-/heel er, Brutcher and Bauer 43 hewe employed 
infrared spectroscopy in their examination of the configuration of 
two isomeric unsubstituted flavan-3,4-diols. A study was made of 
the intramolecular hydrogen bonding exhibited by the two flavandiols. 
The 3,4-ci8 compound, in addition to giving a band due to the 
IT-bonding of the hydrogen atom of the 3-hydroxyl group to the 
phenyl ring (an effect also shown by the 3,4-trans-diol), showed a 
strong absorption due ·to intramolecular OH •••.• O bonding at 3578 cm-l 
The two compounds were accordingly r epresented as XXIX and XXX. 
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>,.,.----0 
(XXIX) 5,4-trans (Ueak OH····-Q bond) (xxx) 5,4-cis (Strong OH-···O 
bond) 
Recently, n.m.r. methods have been applied to the study 
of the configuration of flavan-5,4-diols 9 ,24,42,1~ Assuming a 
half-chair conformation for the heterocyclic ring and a predominantly 
equatorial arrangement of the 2-phenyl group, then from the correl-
ation between the dihedral angle of vicinal protons and their 
44 45 
coupling constants, as outlined by Karplus and by Conroy , an 
interpretation of the observed spin-spin coupling constants from 
the Ci' C3 and C4- protons becomes possible. 
Clark- Lewis, Jackman and 14illiams 9 have synthesized a 
complete set of the four possible racemates of 6-methyl-o',4 '-
dimethoxyflavan-o,4-diol and have reported nuclear magnetic 
resonanc e data for all the racemates. These r esults indicate the 
clear distinction between the 3,4-.cis (J5,4=4 .o c .p.s.) and 
5,4··trnns (J" 4"'1 c.p . s.) pair of 2,3-cis-flavan-5 , 4-diols . For 
----- ~ , ---
t he pair of 2,5-trans-flavan-5,4-diols the 5,4-cis compound has 
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J = 3.3 c.p.s . and the 3,4-trans compound J3 ~ = 7. 5 c.p . s. 3,4 , ~ 
Determination of the spin-spin coupling constants for the 2-,3-, 
and 4-protons from nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry thus 
provides a convenient and clear means for determining the stereo-
chemistry of flavan-5,4-diols. 
The methods outlined find applicatton in the elucidation 
of the stereochemistry of flavan-3,4-diols obtained by means of 
stereospecific syntheses. 
Stereospecific Syntheses of Fllwan-3 ,4-Diols. 
General Considerations. 
Stereospecific syntheses of leuco-anthocyrmidins are 
potentially useful in determining the geometrical configuration 
of naturally-occurring flavrln-5 ,4-diols. Attempts to synthesize 
all four possible racemates of a pnrticular flavan-3,4-diol 
received new impetus with the advent'.of n.m.r. spectroscopy but 
even prior t o this a complete set of four r acemates of 6-methyl-4 1 -
41,46 
methoxyfl~vnn-3,4-diol had been prepared by Kulkarni and Joshi. 
For the syntheses of isomeric flavan-3 ,4·-diols , n number of reagents 
were employed. These include sodium (or potassium) borohydride, 
li thium aluminium hydride , a mixture of 1i thium aluminium hydride 
with al uminium chloride, Raney nickel and platinum oxide. It should 
be noted that relatively f0,1 r educing agcmts are entirely stereo-
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specific and usually mixtures with a preponderance of one stereo-
isomer, ar c obt ained. 
. 47 In Co recent review Kamerm. tsky and Akhr em have 
attempted to gener alize the data on the stereochemistry of nucleo-
phild.c addition to the carbonyl gr oup. The relationship between 
conditions of reaction and configuration of stereoisomers was first 
proposed by Skita 4~ ~.cc ording to the so-called ::Jkita rule, catalytic 
hydrogenation in acid medium gives ll11linl y the cis-form of the alcohol 
whereas hydrogenation in neutral medium gives mainly the trans-form. 
This rule was later extended by ::Jkita and other workers such as 
Vavon 49 to:rapid hydrogenations yield more cis-isomer and s lower 
~-drogenations yield more trans-isomer. The rule was generally 
r egarded valid for the hydrog"nation of hydrocarbons, amines, 
phenols and five- and six-membered cyclic ketones. 
In agr eement with the Ckita rule o.re the findings of 
Br ewst er 50 on the reduction of cyclohexanones. He postulates the 
f ormRtion of a "surface hydride" and suggests that ketones might 
be able to accept a proton from the solvent and the equivalent of 
'" hydride ion from the catalyst) in distinct s t eps. Attachment of 
the bulky met.'ll surface H is likely to be in the equatorial posit-
ion in the bat-named step. The r eduction of a ketone in neutral 
medium would produce chiefly the equatorhl alcohol XXXI , while 
reduction of the r eactive protonated form of a ketone produces 
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chiefly the axial :11cohol XXXII) in ~.greement with Ski ta 's rule . H 
Ii 
ACH....:::5_~ 
1I 
\ + 
o 
/; 
H 
H 
HO 
H 
OH+(M)-
> 
(XXXI) 
H+(M)-
CH5 7 
(XXXII) 
In 1955 Barton 51 formulated rule s r egarding the spa tial 
H 
OH 
direction of the ionic r eduction of ketones with sodium and alcohol, 
with complux metal hydrides, :md with various r,lcta1 catalysts. 
These rule s state that: 
1) Catnlytic h;ydrogenation of ketones in ncid media (rapid 
hydrogenation) gener ally affords the axkl alcohol. 
2) Cata lytic hydrogemtion in neutral medium (slow) gives 
axial c.lc ohols with sterically kindcred ketones, but equatorial 
111col101s .rith sterically unhinder ed ketones. 
5) Catalytic hydrogenation of oximes follows the same course 
a s c.~.talytic hydrogenati on of ketones. 
4) Reduction with sodj.mn borohydride and ,lith lithium alumin-
iml hydride generally affords the equatoria l epi mer if the ketonic 
group is unhindered , but the axial form if i t is hindered. 
OH 
CH5 
H 
CH5 
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In the case of the non-hindered ketone, Barton r egarded the 
directed r eduction to go mainly t owards producing the thermodynamically 
more stable isomer, with the equatorial arrangement of the hydroxyl 
group. HUckel 52 had pointed out enrlier however, that the composition 
of the equilibrium mixtures formed in the r eduction of ketones is deter-
mined, not Qy the relative thermodynamic stability of the isomers XXXIV 
and XXXV but, in tl.e first instance)by the kinetics of the competing r e-
actions XXXIII ~ XXXIV and XXXIII4XXXV. From his examination of the 
r eduction of substituted cz-clohexanones, menthone and r elated compounds, 
o H 
, , 
. AI /1 --OH 
r-~/ ,-- /! ~/__ --7 / / , _ ___  1 -+-
1/ (XXXIII) f/ (XXXIV) 
/ r----
(XXXV) 
OH 
, 
H 
H~ckel 53 concludes that Barton's rules ar e accurate for some compounds 
but that there are also many exceptions. In his opinion lithium alumin-
ium hydride cannot be r egar ded as a stereospecific r eagent although in 
the r eduction of certain terpene ketones containing a bridged ring 
system, it shows mar~d steri c selectivity. ;,ddition of aluminium brom-
ide t o lithium aluminium hydride may also completely change the direction 
of the r eduction through the attack, not of the Al H4-ion but of the more 
bulky Al Br 3 H-. 
The idea of spatial direction of the r eduction of cyclic 
ketones with complex metal hydrides has been advanced by Dauben, 
Fonken and Noyce 54 The t wo f actors, "steric approach control" 
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comprising the screening of one side or other of the molecule 
and "pr oduct development control" comprising energetic effects 
depending on the r elative stability of the reaction products, 
are theught to be operative. 
The r,lechanism of catal ytic hyrlrogenations has been 
studied in r1etll.il by Mitsui and Imaizumi 55 MitSUl and 
Kasahnra 56 have eX'lmined the n.m.r. spectra of flavan-4D<.-ol and 
fhvDJl-4 ,B-ol (catalytic reduction with P~"ney nickel) DJld their 
assignments are based on the conclusions which nny be dr:lWn from 
the manne r in which sp'ltial arranGements affect the adsorption of 
the molucule to the cilk.lyst. In the synthesis of flavan-4-o1s 
Bognr'.r, R.c-:!.kosi, Fletcher, Kehoe , Philbin and \oJheeler 57 have 
suggested a possible mode of reduction: The molecule XXXVI (in . 
~ /r./- --- 0 I 
0< '/ I ax 
4 3 (XXXVI ) 
xxxxx catalyst 
the sofa conformation) may be visualised as sited on the catalyst 
at carbon " t oms 1,5,4 , D\ and j3. The triangle formed by the atoms 
1,2 and 3 paints 'l.way from the surface and the catalyst is thus on 
th" oqu.,torial side of C 4 ' If reduction of the carbonyl double bond 
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(at C4 ) is assumed t o be effected ·by the previous non- catalytic 
( 50) at tachment of a solvent proton to the C4-oxygen at om cf . Brewst er 
f ollowed by t he deposition of a hydrogen anion on the C4 at om, the 
C - hydroxyl bond will be r el Gased into the pseudo-3Xial conformation 
4 
at an early stage of thE; r eduction and the bond attached t o the 
hydrogen atom at C4 will subsequently be in the equatorial position. 
This mechanism [tfJpears plausible in the light of modern t heory but 
will r equire modification since Lillya, Kehoe , Philbin , Vicker s and 
58 ~rnccler have v8ry r ecently sho,m that the C~ -hydroxyl in the above 
" 
case , is in f act equatorial. 
Regarding the sJ-nthesis of flavan- 3, 4-diol racem~tes 
through use of the methods outlined, it has been found that: 
a) 2,3-trans-3,4-trans-flavendiols are r eadily obtained by 
catalytic r eduction of 2,5- trans- dihydr ofl avonol s in neutral 
or acid medium ,and also by r eduction with either lithium alumin-
ium hydride or sodium borohydride. 
b) 2 ,3-trans-3 , 4-cis-flavandiols may be synthesized by r eduction 
of 2, 3-trans- dihydroflavonols with t he "mixed r eagent", lithium 
aluminium hydride- aluminium chloride . This isomer may also be 
obtained by the "oxi me-amine" r oute . 
c) The diacetat es of 2, 3- cis -3, 4-trans-flavandiols r esult from 
the r eduction of 3- bromoflav0.nones to bromoflavan-4-o1s followed 
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by the re::tction of the latter >lith potassium acetate and acetic 
anhydride. 
d) 2,3-cis-3,4-cis-fl~vandiol r acemates are obtained by catalytic 
r eduction (with heating and pressure) of the flavonol with Raney 
nickel. 
Flavan-3,4-Diols from Dihydroflavonols (Flavan-3-o1-4-ones). 
The dihydroflavonols were discovered and synthesized 
l ong after the flavones and fli1vonols (flllvone-3-o1s). 87 Oyamada 
in 195'1 showed that fustin (7,3',4 '-trihydroxyflavan-3-o1-4- one) 
occurs wi t h fisctin (7, 3 ',4, '-trihydrox-.fflavone-3-o1) in Rhus spp. 
and is 2, 3- dihydrofisetin. The lmown , natumlly-occurring dihydro-
flavonols isolated since , arc all regardod as having the bulky 
C" -aryl :mcl the C -ho'droxyl group aqua t orial and trans to one 
N 3 
another and hLl1CC belong t o the 2, 3-trans-catechin series. Flavan-
3,4-diols obtained by reduction of these dihydroflavonols will thus 
have t he 2 ,3-trans-configuration. The stereochemistF.f of dihydro-
flavonols hes been studied in detail by the Indian workers i'1'lhesh 
and Seshadri 59, and Kulkarni and Joshi 60 Dihydroflavonols 
are useful starting materials for the synthesis of fluvnn-3,4-diols 
as they ar e more readily r educ ed than flavonols,und in addition, 
their stereochemistry is now known. 
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a) Catalytic hydrogenation of dihydroflavonols. 
Catalytic hydrogenation of dihydroflavonols was first 
applied with success to free phenolic forms by Freudenberg and 
Roux'61 , 62 (1954) using dihydrorobinetin (7,5',4',5'-tetrahydroxy-
flavan- 5-o1- 4- one) from Robinia pseudacacia. Hydrogenation over 
Adam's catalyst in methanol gave a leuco-robinetinidin (7 ,3' ,4' ,5 '-
tetrahydroxyflavan-3 , 4- diol) i n high yield, the first crystalline 
flavandiol with free phenolic groups to be prepared by synthesis. 
ili'iginally this compound was r egarded as having a 2,3-trans-3 ,4-
cis-configuration6~ Appl ication of the same conditions for the 
reduction of dihydroquercetin, (5,7,5' , 4'-tetrah.l'droxyflavan-5-o1-
64 4-one) by Freudenberg and Heinges was not successful , presumably 
due t o hydrogen bonding between t he C - ket o group and the Cr--hydroxyl 
4 " 
gr oup . This pr oblem was subsequently overcome by prior benzylation 
of the phenolic groups in tbe dihydroquercet in . Bognar and Rakos i 81 
reduced dihydroflavonol bi' means of palladous charco1tl in ethllnolic 
or acetic acid solution and also by metal hydrides. The same flavan-
3, 4-diol w~s obtained from all these reductions and these workers 
concluded, on the basis of Barton's rules, that the diol had a 
5 ,4-t~-confieuration . 
Reduction of (:~)-fustin from Rhus gl abra . 62 , 65 , ( + )-fustin 
from acaciq me~rnsii 26 and (-)-fustin from Rhus cotinus 57 with 
platinum oxide in methanol yielded (+ )-leuco-fisetinidin (7,3' ,4 '-
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trihydroxyflavan-o,4-diol, (+)-leuco-fisetinidin (mollisacacidin) 
and (-)-leuco-fisetinidin r espectively. These compounds were 
t entatively ass igned the 2,3-trans-3,4-cis configuration since 
all afforded isopropylidene derivatives in good yield . 
Various methods of reduction have been applied by Shah 
and Kul karni 66 Reduction of the tetramothyl ether of dihydro-
r obinetin with platinum black and with lithium aluminium hydride, 
gave the methyl ether of thl. leuco-robinetinidin previously iso-
lated by Freudenberg and Roux 61 Attempts to isolate another 
isomer, thought t o be present in the reaction mixture, were not 
successful. Hydrogena tion of 7,!3, 3 r ,4 r -tetramethoxy-2, 5-~-
dihydroflavonol (obtained via synthesis of the chalcone Ilnd 
chalcone dibromi de ) over platinum oxide in acetic acid gave 
Kulkarni and Joshi 67 a flavandiol of m.p . 152~ differing from 
the flav,mdiol (m·. p . 17~P) , obtained by reduction of the same 
dihydroflavonol with lithium al uminium hydride. The lower melting 
isomer was r egarded by these workers as being identical with 
(~) -mclacacidin (7,8,3r,4r-tetral~droxyflavan-3,4-diol) tetramethyl 
ether. From a consider ation of Bar ton ' s rules for unhindered 
ketones, Kulkarni and Joshi considered the C4-hydroxyl in the diol 
m.p. 1320 t o be axial and equatorial in the other isomer. }'urther-
more, according to the Auwers-Skita 68 rule , the l ower melting 
isomer should be the 3, 4-cis-diol. Direct comparison of this diol 
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with (:)-me l acacidin tetramethyl ether, m.p. 1350 (which, from 
its me thod of reduction from 7,8,3',4'-tetramethoxyflavonol with 
Runey nickel 69 is a 2,3-~-3,4-cis compound) by Ki ng and Clar k-
Lewis 70 indicat ed non-ident ity, thus proving the dial of the Indian 
workers to be a different isomer . PrtJ sent knowledge sugeests t hat 
the diol has in fact the 2, 3-trans (being derived from a trans-
dihydroflavanol)-5,4-.!:~ configuration. The exampl e illustrates 
clear ly t hat an empirical application of Bar ton's rul es or the 
Auwers-Ski ta rule mny l e:'c t o erroneous conc l usions . 
b) Reduction of dihydroflavonols with metal hydrides. 
Bauer , Birch and Hillis 71 attempted the reduction of 
di r,ydro),aompferol (5 , 7, 4 ' -trihydroxyflavan- 3- o1-4- one) wi til lithium 
aluminium hydride but obtained only an amorphous pr oduct, which on 
treatment with hydrochloric acid yielded pelD.r gonidin . A flavan-3, 
4-diol structure , cf. Bate Smith 72, was suggest ed for the i nter-
m"diilte compound. Swain '13 converted dihydroquercetin (5,7,5',4 '-
t etro.hydroxyflavan-5-o1-4-one) with sodium borohydride and alcohol 
into an amor phous l euco-cyanidin (5,7,3',4'-tetrahydr oxyflavan-3,4-
dial). lle t hylation of the l euco-compound yielded the crystalline 
tetramethyl ether which could also be obt ained by reducing dihydro-
quercetin t etramethyl ether with sodium borohydride. No conclusions 
regarding t he stereochemistry of the compound were dr awn . Pr e sum-
ably a geometrical isomer of the tetrametllyl ether obtained by 
64 Swain, w:tS synthesized by Fr eudenberg and \ieinges through r eduction 
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of t he tetrabenzyl ether of ( +)-dihydroquer cetin wi t h lithium 
al uminium hydride . The compound was a ssigned the 2,3- trons-
3,4-cis - confiGUration, the latter d~signation being b~sed on the 
ability of the diol t o form ~n isopropylideno der ivative. 
GanGuly o.nd SOslJ.'.ldri 77 reduced clihydroquer cetin tetramethyl ether 
,nth sodium borohydride and isolated a mixture of two isomeric 
leuc o-cyanidin t ctramethyl ethers. The stereochemistry of these 
diols has not bc"en studied, but the higher melting isomer does 
not depncss the m.p. of thE: tetramethyl ether of leuco-cyanidin 
obtained f r om Butea frondosa gum. 
Reduction of (:) -6-methyl-4' - methoxydihydroflavonol by 
Kul karni and Joshi 41,46 with lithium aluminium hydride gave a 
pair of diols differing in the configuration of' the C4-hydroxyl 
group. These workers r egur dod t he hicher mLlting diol (r<l . p . 1930 ) 
as tho trans-trans -racemat e and the lower molting diol (m.p. 1690 ) 
as the, t rans- cis- r'nce r.mte . Thc hydroxyl group HD.S r egarded as 
being axial in the latt<:r compound and equator ial in the for mer. 
HOl,evcr, f r o!,l studies of r eduction products obtained by using the 
"mixud reagGnt", l ithium aluminium hydride - aluminium chloride , 
Bok~dia , BroHU et al . 04 have pr oved tha t the assignments 
proposed by Kull:arni should be r eversed . 
was 
A combination of sodium borohydride and boron trifluoride 
used by Yashikar and Kulkar ni 74 to effect conversion of the 
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6- me t hyl-4 '-methoxyflavan-3 , 4-diol (m.p . 1690 ) mentioned above , 
to t he diol of m.p . 1950 • Bearing in mind the present assignment 
54 for t he confibur ation of these t wo diol s , t he above r eac t ion 
converts ~ 5,4-trans-diol to a 3 , 4 -~-diol ~ 
Chandor k:lr ane! KulkJ.rni 75 reduced t he trimethyl ether 
of fustin with lithium cluminium hydride and obt ained two diol s . 
Tho one of l o\,er m.p . "as shown by Clar k-1e"is 'lnd Raux 56 to be 
identical with trimethyl eth"r of the fl9.vandiol obtained by 
catalytic r eduction of (~ ) -fustin 62 Subsequent investigations 
by Drewes and Roux 76 have shown their higher melting isomer 
(m .p . 172°) to bo a somewhnt impur e form of tho 2, 5-trans- 3, 4-cis-
flavandiol m.p. 185 0 • 
These examples ill ustrat e t hat ster eochemical doductions 
based punly on the method of synthesis are not a lways t r ustwort hy 
and tInt ~. f inal assignment can only be made in conjunction wit h 
data e!e riv~d fron1 com~arative oxidation r atLs 10, 54 and n . ill.r . 
spect ra 9,10, 42 of the diol s . 
c) Reduction of dihydroflavonols with t hL "mixed r eagent" , 
lithium al uminium hydr ide. - aluminium chlor ide. 
It h'tB buen pointed out by Dauben and co- worker s 54 
that where met.:tl hydride r eductions of ketones can give rise to 
dias t ereoisomeric alcohols , the ratio depends on the natur e of 
the metal hydr ide used in the r eduction . The first r ecorded use 
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78 h . f of the mixed reagent was by Brown for the synt eBlS 0 new 
cholestEne diols. This method has beon applied with success in 
the flavonoid field and Brown and co-workers 54 h2.ve developed 
a convenient preparative method for the synthesis of 2,5-trans-5 ,4-
cis-flavundiols from 2,3-trllns.-dihydroflavonols. These workers 
,"xamined the n.m.r. spectra of the diacetutes of 2,5-truns-flavan-
o 0 
3,4-trnns diol, m.p . 145 and 2 ,3-trans-fluvl111-5,4-cis-diol )m.p. 163 • 
The former compound w,"s pr epared by reduction of the dihydrofluvonol 
with lithium al uminium hydride, sodium borohydride or pnll:ldium 
over churcoul whereus tho trnns-cis-diol wus obtuined by means of 
tho "mixed reugent". The configurution at the Cz-position was 
expected to be the same for the two diols. Both diols showed a 
peuk at T 8.16 und this lay i n the range of chemical shifts found 
for equatorial acetoxy groups for pyranose sugars. The difference 
between the dials thus depended on the confor.,w.tioD. of the second 
acetoxy-gr oup lihich lias ut a considerably 10lier field (T 7.87) 
for the diol m.p. 1650 • This isol.ler wus accordingly r egarded 2.S 
having the second acetoxy-group uxial,while the l Olier m.p. isomer 
had this group in the uqu:;torinl position. These nssignments liere 
in ugro"ment with the oxidation r ates of the two dials i.e. the 
diol of m.p. 1650 was 5,4-~ nnd the diol of m.p. 1450 was 5,4-trans. 
Clark-Lewis, Jncknmn Ilnd loJilliams 9 h2.ve empl oyed the 
mixed rongent for the synthesis of 6-methyl-3',4'-dimethoxy-2,3-
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trans.-flavan-5 ,4- cis-cliol 11hile t r ans- cis-derivatives based on 
leuco- fisetinidin and leuco-robinetinidin were pr epared in a 
, ' 1 b Dr d R 76 d Lilly D and Roux 79 S1.m~ ar manner y ewes an oux an a, rewes 
The mechanism of reduction with the mixed r eagent is 
certain to be linked with the coor dination properties of the 
aluminium. Clark-Lewis 9 has suggested that coordination of 
the aluminium with the keto alcohol coupled with hydride i on 
attack on the: r esulting complex, would r esult in the cis -dial 
complex shown in XXXVII. 
1/ I/H ~ /C,-, 
"'" /C,,-H- C 0 /C 0 (II I > I H I I 
0 jAI\) 0 Al I 
CI CI CL 
(XXXVII) 
Another method for the synthesis of 2,3-trans-5,4-~­
diol s is known . Bognar, R'lkosi, Fletcher, Philbin and ".Theeler 80 
have developed a synthesis leading f r om the dihydrofl avonol to the 
oximinoflavar mich)on r Lduction,yields the amine and this in turn 
is convert • to the flavandiol. The method is , however, more 
laborious t han t he "mixed r eagent" one . 
CI -
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Flavan-3 ,4-Diols from 3-Bromoflavnnonca. 
This method l uads t o the 2,3-cis-3,4-trans-diols, the 
least accessible of the four r acemic forms of the leuco-a~tho­
cyanidins. It w~s first employed by Kulknrni ru1d Joshi 41,82 for 
the synthesis of the third r aCCl!lk'l.te of G- methyl-4' - methoxyflavan-
3,4-diol, isolated ns the diol, m.p. 150° . In this syrlthesis 
the chalcone dibromide XXXVIII was cyclised in acetic acid to 
give the 3-bromoflavanone XXXIX. The latter was reduced with 
lithium aluminium hydride to the bromoflavan-4-01 XXXX which was 
then converted to the diol diacetate XXXXI with potassium acetate 
and acetic anhydride . It was found that treatment of the 4-01 
XXXX,with sodium hydroxide in dioxane furnished an epoxide XXXXII, 
which on treatnent wIth acetic acid- sulphuric acid Ilnd acety-
lation afforded th" same diol diacetatc XXXXI. 
Tho ster eochemic!; l course of this conversion has not 
83 bCGn clarified dGspite subsuquent investiGation by Indian workers 
Rocently Clark-Lewis, Spotswood and !'lillinms 84 have deduced, on 
the basis of n.m.r. data, th,~ t the 3-bromoflavanonc XXXIX m.p. 1380 
is the 2,3-trans - isomer (J2, 3 ;:: 8.5 c.p . s . ). Kulk,o rni and co-
83 85 , 
workers ' prevlously regarded this as the 2,3-cis-isomer and 
their evidence was b'lsed chiefly on the velocity of debydro-
bromination t o the corresponding flavone. The compound which 
has now be,m identified by Clark-Lewis and co-workers 84 as the 
-----(,1 
<\.!! CHBr 
I 
CHBr 
c/ 
~ 
(XXXVIII) 
OAc 
OAc 
(XXXXI) 
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Acetic acid 
) 
KOAc 
( 
CH 
5 
(XXXIX) 
(xxxx) 
o 
II 
o 
Br 
:x--<-) om, 
, Br 
; 
OH 
o r o ,-('_) OCH5 
'" 0 
(XXXXII) 
cis-isomer (J2,5 = 1.8 c.p.s.) has m.p. 158 -
had cited D. m.p. 1670 85 and 1520 82 for this 
159°. Kulkarni 
compound. 
Reduction of the 2,5-trnns- 84 -bromoflavnnone 
XXXIX)with lithium aluminium hydride gave the corresponding 
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2,3-trans-3,4-trans-bromoflavan-4-01 XXLX m.p. 201 - 202~ 
(JZ 5 = 10.4 c.p.s.; J = 9.3 c.p.s.) which was regarded as , 3,4 
the ",3- cis-5 ,4-trans-compound by ](ullmrni 82 ,B~ Conversion of 
the 2, 5-trans- B,4-trans-3-br omoflavan-4-01 XXXX to the 2,5-cis-
5,4-trans-diacetate with potassium acetate and acetic anhydride 
apparently occurs by trans-opening of the cis-cis epoxide XXXXII 
formed from XXXX with inversion at C5 
84 
Reduction of the 2,3-cis-bromoflavanone XXXXIII m.p. 1580, 
with l ithium aluminium hydride gave the 2,3-cis-3,4-cis-bromo-
( ) 41 flavan-4-o1 XXXXIV, J2,3 = 1.0; J 3,4 = 4 . 5 c.p.s. which Kulkarni 
I/OI{ }OOH~: ao· .. <-}ocs, 
II Br CR3 : Br 
o , 
OR 
(XXXXIII) (XXXXIV) 
had formerly regarded as the 2,5-trans-3,4-cis compound. 6-Methyl-
3',4'-dimethoxY-2,3-cis-flavan-5,4-trans-di~cetate has been pre-
pared by methods similar to the above 9 • 
The inferences drawn by the Indian workers r egarding 
configuration, from the velocity of dehydrobromination of the 
3-bromoflavanones as judged by an increase in absorption at 320 m)' , 
has been criticized· by .Clark-1Eiwis . . and co""'Workers 84 Conclusions 
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reached by Kulkarni 85 are regarded as invalid since alternative 
reactions l oading from the trans-compound to the rel~ted chalc one 
and aur one, as ,lell as dehydrobromination to the flavone, were not 
considered. Cl ark- lewis et al. did, in fact, observe that the 
2,5-c is-5-bromofl avnnone became yellow on storage presumably 
through trans-elimination of hydrogen bromide whereas the 2,5-
trans-5-bromofl avanone was completely stable. 
Flavan-5,4-Diols from Flavonols. 
The first successful reduction of a flavonol to a 
86 flavan- 5, '1-diol wns by Hozingo and Adkins who prepared a flavan-
5, 4- diol , m.p. 123 - 1240 by r eduction of flavonol over copper-
chromic oxi de cat alyst . This compound is isomeric with flLvan-
5,4-diol m.p. 145 - 146° obtained by Bognar and Rakosi 81 from 
dihydl'oflavonol under a vr,riety of conditions. Tl-)e compound m.p. 
a 115 - 146, ''las reg'Jrded to be trans-t~, but in the light of 
present kno.,lGdge the diol of m.p. 125 - 1240 is likely to have 
boen the cis-cis-isomer. 
69 70 . King and Clark-Lewis ' have shown that hJ'drogenatlon 
of flavonols with Raney nickel yields 2,5-cis-5,4-cis-flavandiols 
and to date this is the only method available for obtaining this 
stereoisomer . Catalytic r eduction of ethylenic bonds proceeds by 
cis- addition and on t his basis r eduction of a flavonol should 
yield a product in which the C2-aryl, C5-hydroxyl and C4-hydroxyl 
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substituents assume the cis-configuration. 
Hydrogenation over Raney nickel of 7,8,3',4'-tetra-
methoxyflavonol in ethanol gave the first crystalline synthetic 
methylr,t ed l euco-anthocyanidi.n , 7,8,5',4 '-tetramethoxyflavan-
B, 4-diol 70 The compound lias regarded as being a cis-~-diol 
by virtue of its ability to form a cyclic carbonate and an 
isopropylidene derivative, although now these \two.criteria 
are known to lead to erroneous conclusions l~ The synthetic 
2,3-cis-3,4-cis racemate has the same geometrical configuration 
as t he naturally-occurring melacacidin. Recently Clark-Letns 
and liatekar 29 have synthesized the. methyl ether of cis-cis-
leuco-fisetinidin (7,3',4'-0-trimethyl-2,5-cis-flavan-3,4-cis-
diol) by the above method. 
Comparison of the properties of flavandiols obtailled by 
stereospecific synthesis with those of flnvandiols isolated 
from Nature has proved valuable i n establishing the stereo-
chemistry of tho naturally-occurring leuco-anthoco"anidins. 
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STEREOCHEMISTRY OF Nf,TURALLY-OCCURRING LEUCO-1'.NTHOCY"NIDINS. 
Peltogynol and Peltogynol B. 
Peltogynol XXXXV was one of the first leuco-antho-
cyanidins to be isolated and was obtained from the heartwood of 
Peltogyne porphyrocardia by Robinson and Robinson 88 Originally 
the structure XXXXVI, based mainly on evidence from degradative 
studies and its conversion into an anthocyanidin on treatment with 
OH (!roo 
HO '-.-::/~- O~ Y 
! II I 
. , I I~,~O/ 
OH 
OH (XXXXV) (XXXXVI) 
acid, was suggested for peltogynol. The revised structure, XXXXV, 
established by Chan, Hassall and Forsyth 89,9~ was deduced from 
the oxidation of peltogynol trimetbyl ether with manganese dioxide 
to the optically active flavanone peltogynone trimethyl ether 
XXXXVII which yielded peltogynol trimethyl ether on reduction 
with sodium borohydride. This evidence clearly establishes the 
structure of peltogynol as a flavan-3,4-diol derivative. 
Peltogynul is accompanied in Peltogyne porphyrocardia 
by a stereoisomer, Peltogynol B, which differs only in the 
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CH50 ?'" 1/ 01 
~ 
I! 
0 
configuration of the C -hydroxyl group 
4 
OCH5 
?'" 
OCH5 
0-... 
I 
! ()/ 
(XXXXVII) 
91 
~·.'hen pel tog:lnone 
trimethyl ether is reduced with sodium borohydride, only pelto-
e;tnol trimethyl ether and no peltogynol B trimethyl ether is 
fo rmEd. If it is assuI:lcrl that thr, ketonic grOIJp on C 4 behaves 
as IJ.Il unhindered ketone, then reduction with borohyclride should, 
by Barton' B ruleS 51 , yield the c4- equatorial alcohol. Pelto-
gynol n must thus have the C4-hydroxyl axial. The B isomer als o 
turns red (through anthocyanidin forl11<'ltion) when he~tted neer the 
.1. p . in air nl1d this reactiun i nvolves the trans-elimination of 
the C4- uxial hydroxyl ,~roup. It will occur most r eadily when the 
C - hydrogen a t om, the 
" 
C -hydroxyl group and 
4 
the carbon atoms at 
positions 3 and", are coplanar 51 This is achieved when both 
the C5-r.ydrogen atom and the C -hydroxyl group he.ve axial conform-4 
ations and this ~.s Oi'ler may thus be, regarded IlS a 5,4-cis-derivative. 
Peltogynol then has the 5,4-tra~-diol confi('.Uration and both are 
considered as having the C5-oxyr,en bond equatorial 
90 
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Ct;anOF.UlC lurin. 
Perkin o.nd Cope 92 first isolated (1895) cyanor:J8.clurin 
f r om jr,ckvJOod - Artoccrp~ integrifolia. It was more fully 
investigated by Perkin 95 and by 'ippel and Robinson 94 who pro-
64,95 posed the structure XXXXVnI. Freudenberg and ~veinges 
HO ......... ~ 0 ~ 
I ~ 
....0 OR 0 
OR 01:1 
(XXXXVIn) 
confirmed the presence; of four :wdroxyl groups in cY'lnor::c.clurin 
throu[;h fom.'ltion of D. t etr .o.m<':syl derivative and provided addit-
ional ovidence for the llemi- ltetal fOrr:Jul:,tion abo",", by obt aining 
crystal line cyanomaclur ir; trimethyl ether monoac Gtate . However, 
on the availc,blc ev:Ldence , Clark-LEm;.s 96 regards XXX;(IX as an 
alter native structu.re f or the compound. Sllpport for this formulct-
HO 
o '-..,.' __ ~ 
0)0-""""01:1 
01:1 01:1 
(xxxxrx) 
ion h:lS cO ..IC from Sesh~dri r.nc. Chakravtlrty 97 Recently Nair 
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and VenkL\k,ro.r;liln 98 pr oposed yet another structuro for cyano-
maclurin, L. This structure is in good agreement with the 
HO Y" /0 I H 
HO ~ 
::::...... 3"---H Y" 
H 4-
OH ::::-.... 0 OR 
(L) 
n.m.r. de.ta for cyanomn,clurin and its trimethyl ether. The 
value of the spin-spin coupling constants from these spectr e. for 
the protons n.t C , C. and C, appear to indicate that protons at 2 v "..i: 
C and C1 arcs equatorial e.nd cis to one another. 2' --
Lcuco-antJ:ocyanidins corresponding to the COllUllon anthocyanidins . 
Several lcuco-o.nthocyanidins correspondinG to the conmlOn 
anthoc,mnidins have be on isolated but in no instance has !l study 
of the stcreochomistr;y of these compounds been made. Leuco-
pelnr gonidins (5,7,4'-trihydroxyfln.van-5,4-diol) have been isolated 
by Gangul,!! and :30Shfldri 99 and Paris and Cubukcu 100; leuco-cyanidins 
(5,7,3',4'-tetrahydroxyflavan-3,4-diol) by Seshadri and co-workers 
101,102,103,104 and leuco-delphinidi ns (5, '1,3' ,4' , 5' -,pentahydroxy-
105 fls.van-3,4-diol) by Hathway and by Ganguly, Seshadri and 
3ubrnmanian 106 
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:1elacacidin. [.i -)-7,8,3 ' ,4 '-tE:trahydroxy-2, 3-cis-flavan-3 ,4-Cis-diOl] 
This was the first leuco-anthocyanidin isolated from 
natural sources and was obtained from the heartwood of ,·,cacia 
40 
melano:x;:Tlon by King and Bottomley Originnlly the compound 
could not be obtained cryst~lline hut it yielded a crystnlline 
tctrar,18t lwxy derivativ0. This leuco-anthocyanidin has subsequently 
been found in Acacia ~cblsE:. nnd Acacia hnrpophylla and obtained in 
cr'"j'Stalline form from these sources 107 The structure of (-)-
0- tetramethylmel,1caciJin ha s been confirmed b3' comparison with 
the synthetic (:)-7,8 J:3 I , 4' - O-tc trumethyl-2 ,3-cis-flnvan-3 , 4-
cis dial 70 Both the r.~cemic synt!1.etic compound and the methy-
lated (-)-melncncidin for : l cyclic carbonates. From this property, 
King and Clark-I.€wis 70 sur:nised that t he compound had a 3,4-cis-
configuration. Since both compounds, in addition, yielded iso-
propylidene derivatives, this was regarded as further evidence 
for the 3, 4-~-configuration. At the time it was considered 
unlikely that cyclic acetals would result from 5,4-trans-di?ls. 
Although the original ass ignments were correct, the above criteria 
for 3,4-cis-diols are now kno,,n to b::; unreliable 10,3~ 
(- )-Helacncidin tetrnmethyl ether was hydrogenolysed 
OVer palladium t o yield the (-)-2,3-cis-flavnn-3-01 derivl'.tive 29,10~ 
'rhis n CH fhvan-Z; -ol was an anA.loGUc of (- )-epicatcchin; its acetate 
'ms more laevorotatory thr.n the a lcohol and the tCBylate was less 
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laevorotatory than the alcohol as is the case with (- )-epicatechin. 
Hence its 2,5-cis-configuration was established. 
Two conformations of substituents 2(~):5(eq):4(~) and 
2(eq):5(~):4(eq) are possible for the natural flavan-5,4-diol 70, 
Of these alternatives the 2( eq):5(~):4(eq) disposition is regar ded 
as the more favourable since the largest substituent i.e. the dihy-
droxy phenyl and the numerically larger number of groups other than 
hydrogen are equatorially situated. 
Data obtained from n. m.r. spin-spin coupling constants 
f or the protons at C2, CB and C4 have confirmed the Qi§-cis, 
2(£S):5(~):4(eq) assignments. Valuea f or melacacidin t etramethyl 
ether were J2 ,5 = r~ 1 c.p.s.; J 5, 4 = 4 . 0 c.p.s. and for the 
diacetate J 2,5 
figuration of 
29 
= 1 c.p.s.; J. 4 = 4.J c.p.s. u, 
the three asymmetric centres in 
The absolute con-
melacacidin may now 
21 be specified, in the R 'and S notation of Cahn, Ingold and Prelog , 
as 2R : 5R: 4R and melacacidin may be represented as 1I or 1II. 
OH 
(1I) (1II) 
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Isom81acacidin (7,8,3.'4 1-tetrahydroxy-2,3-cis-flavan-3,4-trans-diol.) 
In all the isolations of mclQcacidin it was accompanied 
by an isomer isornelacacidin 29,107, The crude ethanolic extracts 
of !. melanoxylon, ! 8xcelsa and A. har pophylla contained three 
leuco-anthocyanidins - melilcacidin, iSOlnel acacidin and O-ethyliso-
melacacidin, th0 latter being an artefact formed from isomelacacidin 
and alcchol used during handling of the extract. Isomelacacidin in 
the extract could be converted to O-ethylisomelacacidin and the 
latt8r could then be separated frem mel acacidin by counter-current 
separation. 
For deducing the structure of isomelacacidin, two 
107 
ob.servations ;'Jcre considered to be of importance a) melaca-
cielin was r eadily converted to i somelacacidin under mild conditions 
(90% conversion with O.lN hydrochloric acid for 10 min. a t 1000 and 
b) both lcuco-anthocyanidins gave the "arne anthocyanirlin LIlI. 
(LIII) 
O-Ethylisomelacacidin yielded an amorphous tetramethyl ether which 
gave 11 crystalline toluene-E-sulphonate, thus indicating the presence 
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of four phenolic groups and an Ctlcoholic hydr o:xyl group. In 
additi on , isomelacacidin and O-ethylisomGlacacidin gave the sur,le 
sulphone LIV . JIe lncllcidin gave the same sulphone but onl y under 
OH OH 
-( } HO c/ /0 I OH 
~ 
OH 
(LIV) 
m.ore acid condit i ons which ar e known to result in epimeri zation 109, 
This then established the stereochemical identity ill melacacidin 
and is omel~cacidin of those positions not affected by acid. 
It r emained t o est ablish l<hether O- ethylisomehcacidin 
was LV or the analogous 5-ctho:xy-4-hydro:xy compound. The extre1lll£ 
l ability of the ethyl group in O-et hylisomel acacidin excludes the 
OH OH 
-G-oo H -;/' /0 
~ I -
-
OH 
0 _Et 
(LV) 
l atter possibility and f avours the benzylic ether structure LV . 
Helacac:Ldin and isonelacacidin were therefore r egarded as epimers 
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differing only in the configuration of the C4-hydroxyl group. 
Bearing in mind that the pr operties of isomelacacidin are in good 
accord with those of other benzyl alcohols activated by £- and £-
hydroxyl gr oups, and that the r eactivity of these alcohols is 
attributable to resonance stabilization of the benzyl carbonium 
ions 110, this indicates that the C4-hydroxyl gr oup in ~-
melacacidin is axial. In this conformation maximum resonance 
stabilization (and greater reactivity) of the C4-carbonium ion 
is through coplanarity of the attached groups . If the C4-hydr oxyl 
were equatorial (as in melacacidin) the compound would be con-
siderably less reactive. The fact t hat epimerization of melacacidin 
to isomelacacidin occurs as the free phenol and not as the methyl 
ether, is explained by the greater electron release from the hydroxyl 
gr oup than from the methoxyl group. Isomelacacidin is thus re-
presented as in LVI or LVII. Its absolute configuration may be 
designated as 2R:5R:4S. 
OH 
OH 
HHH OH )o~ <d-~ f-o; '\ _ - OH 
~j~H 
OH 
I 
HO"", ~ 
OH OH 
(LVI) (LVII ) 
HO 
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Teracacidin and isot er acacidin (7 , B,4 ' - trihydroxyflavan-3 , 4-diol), 
These compoQDds were isolated f r om Acaci~ intertexta by 
Chrk-1e~lis , r 'ltel:ar and ::ortil'ler 29,111, The chemical and chromato-
graphic behaviour of melacacidin, isomelacacidin and O-ethyliso-
melacacidin closely resembles that of the compounds in the teraca-
cidin series and by analo~J a similar relation is thought to exist 
be tween teracacidin LVIII, isoteracacidin LIX and O-ethyliso-
teracacidin LX. 
OH OH )O-OH 
: OH 
HO 
OH OH 
(LVIII) (LIX) 
O-Et 
(LX) 
The teracacidin structure was confirrr,ed by synthesis of 
the 2,3-cis-3,4-cis-racemate of 7, B,4'-O-trimethylfl avan-3,4-diol 
by catalytic hydr ogenat ion of 7, B,4'-O-trimethylflavonol. Ter acacidin 
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is thus stereochemically identical with melacacidin and can be 
specified as 2R:3R:4R. This assignment was confirmed by comparing 
29 the molecular r otations of some derivatives of these tlvO compounds 
Unlike melacacidin and O- ethylisomelacacidin, the teracac-
cidil'. conpounds have not been obtained in crystalline form and 
for;,lulation of isoteracacidin as the C4- epimer and O- ethylisoter-
acacidin as its C4-ethyl ether rests lar gely on analogy with the 
melacacidin compounds . 
;;ollisacacidin r l + )-J..euco-fi_s_e.!:inid.!:!2, 2.2..~! - t rihydroxyflavan-3 1 4-diO~ and Q~ebrach~I~uco-fisetinidin . 
Th0 first crystalline leuco-anthocyanidin isolated from 
65 
natural sources ,ms mollisacacidin by Keppler from the heartwood 
of Acacia mearnsii . Shortly afterlJards Roux 112 and Fr eudenber g 
and c"/einges 64 obtained t he enantiomorph from quebracho wood. 
Gl editsin, isolat ed from Gleditsia j aponica was pr oved t o be identi-
c"l .Ii th (+) -mollisacacidin 113. ( + )- Mo11is:lCacidin end (- )-leuco-
fi setinidin repr,~sent the first example of the occurrence in nature 
of enantiomorphou8 . forms of a flavan derivative 36 ,114 
J,eppler 65 found th:",t mo11isacacidin trimethyl ether 
could be oxidi~ed r apidly at room temperature . A 1,2-: 1ycol 
structure thus existeel and he proposed a 3,4- cis -configuration 
on the grounds that an acidic borate complex was formed by the 
methylated leuc o- anthocyanidin . Catalytic redaction of (~:> -
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fustin to (~)-7, 5' , 4 ·-trihydroxyfhvan-5 ,4-diol was r eg.1r ded by 
Keppler as furnishing additionnl evidence for the 3,4-cis-configur-
ation. Both deductions have no" been shown t o be erroneous. 
The 2 , 3-trans- configur at.ion of ( + )-mollisacacidin and 
(- )-leuco-fi fH" tinidin has been estllblished by t heir synt hesis from 
2 , 3 -tr~-dihydroflnvonols 26 , 37 and conversion of the diols to 
fl • 1 f h' h t " f' t· k 25,28 D f f Ilvnn-J-o sow ~c ,,'" con 19ura lon was nown • 1 roo or 
the 2 , 3- trans nature of mollisacaci din has been extended 29 
r ecentl y through hydrogenol ysis of (+)-mollisacacidin t rimethyl 
ethe r t o (-)-fisetinidol trimethyl ether and conversion of the 
Illtter compound to ( +) - 2- ethoxy-7,5',4·-trimethoxyisoflavan. 
This type of molecul c.r r earronger,Jent is interpreted as a 1,2-
arrangement of trans- groups . 
Apart fr om Keppler, other 
Roux 36, Freudenberg and Ueinges 37 
workers, Clark~LeHis and 
63 
and Roux and Paulus had 
assigned a t ent ative 3,4- ci!'. arrangeLlent for the two flavandiols. 
These vie,lS were based ma inly on the high yield () 60%) of ioo-
rI'op~'lidene deriv:ltive obtained from the methyl ether. b'ubsequent 
ev:i.c!ence b~- Dre,18s and :loux 10, 76 and Clark-Lewis and Katekar 29 
(although no experimental evidence is cited by these worke r s) 
haG sh01m conclusively that (+ )-mcllisacacidin and (- )-leuco-
fisetinidin poscess 2,5-tI'ans-5 , 4-tr~ configurations as in ' 
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LXI and LXII respectively. (+ )-Hollisacacidin may be designated 
.00 ;00 
/ . 
HOill°'« }OHH°I(Y°"K )-OH ~/"'-- /1' , ~A~ ". OH 
/: : OH /: H 
H : H HO ' 
OH H 
(LXI) (LXII) 
as 2R:3S:4R and (-)-leuco-f1.sdinidin as 2S:3R:4S. The substituents 
at C2' C3 and C4 in t hese trans-trans compounds ar8 2(eq) 
4 (eq) . 
r (+)-Leuco-robinetinidin 1(+)-7,3',4 ',5'-tetrahydroxyflavan 
-3,4-diol. i I. 
. ) 
Weinges 25 r eported without detail the isolation of a 
(+)-leuco-robinetinidin from the heartwood of Robinia pseudacacia. 
He showed that the (+)-leuco-robinetinidin obtained from (+)-dihydro-
robinetin (7,3',4',5'-tetrahydroxyflavan-3-o1- 4-one), by the method 
61 62 
of Freudenberg and Roux ' could be reduced t o (-)-robinetinidol 
(7,3 ',4 ',5 '-tetrahydroxyflavan- 3-o1). From molecular r otation 
di fferences of derivatives of the flavan-3-o1 as compared with 
2,3-tra~-(+)-catechin 25, Weinges deduced that (+)-dihydrorobinetin, 
(-)-robinetinidol and (+)-leuco-r obinetinidin were 2,3-trans and had 
the same absolute configuration at C2 and C3 as (+)-catechin. Rccent 
n.m. r. measurements by Lillya, Drewes and Rcux 79 of the coupling 
cons tant f or the C2-and C3-pr ot ons, (J2,3 = 9.0 c.p.s.) confirm this 
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[,tssignment. 
63 Roux and Paulus extended the work on (+)-lcuco-
robinetinidin and proposed, with reservations, a 2,3-~-3,4-
79 
cis-configuration. Data obtained by Lillya, Drel,res and Roux , 
based on oy~dation rates and n.m.r. me~surGments, however now prove 
that the diol has a 2,3-trans-3,4-trans-configuration as in the 
case of (+ )-mollisacacidin. (+ )-Leuco-robinetinidin may thus be 
represented as LXIII and its absolute configuration designated as 
2R:3S:4R. 
H 
H 
-OH 
OH 
OH 
(LXIII) 
Guibourtacacidin (7,4, l-dihydroxyflavan-3 ,4-diol). 
Chromatographic evidence for the presence of a 
7,4'-dihydr oxyflnvan-3,4-diol in the heartwood of certain 
G~ibourtia app. was presented by Roux ll~ The chromatographic 
evidence suggested that the compound was a third member of the re-
sorcino1 . series of flavan-3,4-diols. This investigation prompted 
Phatak and Kulkarni 116 to synthesize two flavan-3,4-diols "isomeric 
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in position four and having the 7,4'-dihydroxyflavan-5,4-diol 
structur e ". To the one diol they assigned a 2,5-trans-5,4-cis-
configuration and to the other a 2, 3-trans-5,4-tran~-c onfiguration. 
In their opinion, the former isomer was likely to be stereochemically 
identical with guibourtacacidin. 
117 Roux and De Bruyn recently re-investigated the heart-
wood of' Guibourtia coleosperma and isolated an am~rphous 7,4'-
dihydroxyflavan-3, 4-diol in very low (0.004%) yield. This compound 
f ormed 3,7,4'-trihydroxyflavylium chloride in high (50%) yield. 
Iru'rar ed spectr a of the chromnto~raphically pure dimethyl ether of 
r,uibourtacRcidin and tho synthetic diol (supposedly trans-cis) of 
116 Phat ak and Kulkarni , show a close similarity, but differences 
existed between the infrared spectr a of the unmethylated synthetic 
trans-cis-diol 117 and guibourtacacidin. The r esults were therefore 
equivocal but limitations of material prevented extension of the 
work on their stereochomistry. 
Cacao Leuco-cyanidin. 
Fresh cacao beans contain a complex leuco-anthocyanidin 
first isolated ~y Forsyth 118 ,ll~ The cacao leuco-cyanidin r eadily 
yields (- )- epicatechin when .,mrmed with O.lN hydrochloric acid and 
with strong~r acids yields cyanidin. It f orms an oc ta-acetate and 
a non-phenolic octamethyl ether which cannot be acetylated under 
r.uld conditions. Cyanidin 5,7,5',4'-tetramethyl ether is ·formed 
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Mlen the octamethyl ether is treated with hot hydrochloric acid. 
Under milder conditions the leuco-cyanidin gave (-)-epicatechin 
5,7,5',4'-tetramethyl ether and leuco-cyanidin methyl ether. 
Forsyth and Roberts 120 considered various possible structures 
for t he new leuco-anthocyanidin but regarded as most likely the 
one shorm in LXIV. Freudenberg and vleinges 121 have isolated from 
OH 
HO"(~j( 0 
V-
I 
OH OH 
OH 
OH 
o 
r-\\ -- --~OH 
OH 
(LXIV) 
the fruit of Cratnegus oxyacantha a dime ric compound for which 
they propose a possible structure LXV. The cacao leuco-cyanidin 
and the compound from Crataegus oxyacantha were found to have the 
s D-me ~ values in various solvents and their infrared spectra 
were identical 121, Freudenberg and 1,-Jeinges 122 do not regard 
the open hemi-ketal formulation as shown in LXIV to be more 
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probable than their own closed ketal formulation LXV. 
STEREOCHEllISTRY OF FIJ~VAN-4-0LS . 
Flavnns containing a hydroxyl group in the 4- position 
have been the subject of much r ecent study. Reduction of flavan-
ones , catalytically and otherwise, has be€n studied closely and 
much attention directed t o the configuration and conformation of 
the resulti ng 4-hydroxy group. 
Freudenberg and Orthner 123 reduced flavanone with 
aluminium amalgam in aqueous ethanol anq obtained a flavan-4-01 
m.p. 11So. Later Karrer and co-wor~rs 124 designated this as 
the 4'1,, - 01 and as ~_ the second isomer, which together with 
flavan-4Q\-01 they obtained by using ammoniacal titanous chloride 
as r educing agent. The ~- and P- -design,ation does not imply any 
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geometrical configuration as tho stereochelllstry of these 
flavan-4-01s was not known. Later workers adopted t his nomen-
cl a ture for other pairs of isomers. 
123 3esidcs Freudenberg and Orthnor , Kashikar 
lmd Kulk.-:rni 85 h£lve cmpl oyed aluminium amc.lgam fo r the synthesis 
of flavan-4~-ols. . 125 13okadiCl, Brown and Cumrrungs introduced 
l ec.d tetra-acetate as reagent for obtaining 4~-01s. By this 
me thod f l llvans a r e attacked f i rst a t the 4- position to yield 
4 o(..-c.ceto)..'Y derivatives fr om which , on hydr olysis , flavan-4~ - ols 
r esult. Bognar, Rakosi ; Fletcher, Kehoe , Philbin and · iheeler 57 ,80 
found that oxi minati on of flavanones , followed by r eduction t o the 
amine and fina l dellmination t o the alcohol als o gave flavan-4 0( - ols. 
Flc.vlln-4- ~ - ol s . C:ltalytic reduction (c oppe r -chr omic oxide) of 
f l avanone I{as employed by Hozingo :md Adkins 86 to obtain flavan-
4~. -01. Geissman =d Clinton 126 used platinum ox i de and also 
sodium [tma1ear:l for synthesis of the same compound. Numerous 
worke r s including Bokadia , Ilr o,m and Cummings 125 , Kashikar and 
KulkL'.rni 85, PGW 127 ~nd Rowand co-workers 128 ht'.ve employed 
metal hydrid.es such as lithium aluminium hydride :md sodium boro-
hydride to pr epare flavan-4 .Ji -ols. 
Application of n .m.r. methods to flavan- 4- 01s has 
served to establish the ste reochemistry of t hese compounds. This 
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is well illustrated by the work on flavan-4~ -01 and flavan-4.ji -01 
by Whe, ler and co-worke rs 57 These workers had t entatively pro-
posed the 2,4-cis-configuration [ Cz-phenyl group (eq)j C4-hydroxyl 
group pseudo (eq )] for flavan-4~-01s and the Z,4-trans- configurat-
ion [ C2-phenyl croup (eq); C4 -hydroxyl group pseudo (~)J for 
flavan- 'l ~ - ols. The same conclusions r egarding the conformation 
of flnvan-4-01s had been r eached independently by Kasahara and 
l'J.tsui 56. Subseqmmt application of n.m.r. to the benzoute: s of 
58 . 57 
the fl"viln-·t - ols , showed that the previous assignments 
required revision, and that in flavan-4J2. -01 LXVI, pr oduced by 
catalytic reduction, the Cz-phenyl and the C4-hydroxyl are both 
equatorial and cis to one another. The flavan-4o( - 01 L.XVII, 
obtained from flavanone by oximination, reduction to the amine 
and deandnation has tho Cz-phenyl group equatorial, the C4-hydroxyl 
group axial and these substituents are trans to one another. The 
-:/ o (H "--.. ---Ph(!:S) 
-:/ 0 
~ 0.... 
H 
OH(eq) H 
(LXVI) (LXVII) 
flp.van-4~ -015 lTiay thus be design,o.t od .9.5 2S:4S ~Ihereas the 
flavan-4o( -ols nre 2S :4R. 
H y--- Ph(eq) 
. OH(ax) 
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Flavan-4-o1s with f r ee hydroxyl groups . 
The flav rrn- 4- o1s discussed above have in no case 
contained free phenolic hydroxyl groups. Apart from flavan-4-01 
itself) they have i ncluded 4 '-methoxyflavan-4-01125 , ' 5-bromo-6-methyl-
85. 126 4 '-methoxyf lavan- 4- 01 , 5,7,4 '-trlmeth~xyflavan-4-01 and 
6 ,7, 5 ' ,4 '-tetramethoxyfl avClIl-,1- o1 128. The first synthesis of a 
129 flavan-4-ol with free hydroxyl groups was by Roux and Paulus 
58 
who prepared first 7, 5 ',4 ' -tr ihydroxyflavan-4-01 and subsequently 
7,3 ', 4 ',5 '-tetrahydroxyflavnn- 4-01 by catalytic r eduction of 
7,5',4'-trihydroxyflavanonc (butin) and 7,5',4' , 5' -tetr ahydr oxy-
flav(mone (robtin) respectively. These t wo flavan-~-ols have 
al so been synthesized by Roux and Paulus 58 using a novel method 
which involves t he r eduction of the dihydroflavonol (flavan-3-01 
- 4-one) to the fl/wanona with zinc and hydrochloric acid followed 
by catalytjcreduction of the flavanone . From th8 optically pure 
dihydrofhvonols the first opticall y active flavan-4-01s were 
synthesized . The two flavnn- 4l-01s were originally assigned a 
2,4-trans-configuration by analogy t o the corresponding flavan-
3,11-diols but n.m.r. examination of the C2- and C4-protons of the 
79 
acet a t es of these t wo flavDn-4-01s by Li llya , Drewes and Roux 
has shown that these pr otons must be axial and in addition that 
thL~ substi tuents have a 2 , ,,± .. ci~-arr,.,ngoment , Previously Roux 165 
h·'td shown that t he t wo fli!van-4~ - ols hr.ve the same configur ation 
at C2 and C4 I:S t he corresponding nrtturlll (+)-flavan- 5, 4-diols 
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(now known to be trans-trans) and on this basis the flavan-4-o1s 
were 2,4-cis. These conclusions agree with the sugr ested con-
figuration for these compounds by Clark-Lewis, Spotswood and 
Hilliams 130 based on n.m.r. measurements of 3-bromo-derivatives 
of flavan-4-o1s. 
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EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS. 
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on a 
Varian A-50 spectrometer using deuterochloroform as solvent and 
tctramethylsilane as internal standard. Band positions are ex-
pressed as p.p.m. downfi~ld with tho standard as origin. Coupling 
constants were measured with an accuracy of + 0.2 c.p.s. Infrared 
spectra were supervised by Dr. P.R. Enslin, National Chemical Research 
Laboratory, C.S.I.R.,Fretoria. The spectra (2.5 - 15~) were deter-
mined fr om KBr discs using a Perkin Elmer Infracord spectrophotometer. 
The ultraviolet and visible r ange spectra were measured with a Beckman 
Model DU Quartz spectrophotometer. C, H, methoxyl and acetyl estimat-
ions were by K. Jones , Micro-Analytical r~boratory, C.S.I.R., Pretoria. 
All melting points are uncorrected and mixed m.p. were done on the 
crystalline residue r em'lining after dissolving equal weights of both 
compounds in a suitable solvent and allowing the l atter to evaporate. 
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PART 1. 
ISOLATION OF NE"vI FLAVONOID COMPONENTS OF BLACK WATTLE BARK. 
Extraction of Bl a.ck Wattle Bark . Bark (5.5 Kg.), collected from 
healthy, mature (50 - 40 ft.) trees, was cut ·.into thin slivers across 
the grain, with a stainless steel knife. The bark was immersed in 
ethyl acetate contained in 10 litre round bottom fl.Jsks ~Iithin 2 hr. 
of being stripped from the tree. Afte r 24 hr. at room temperatur e 
the ethyl acetate extract (Fig. 1) was concentrated to a pale brown 
powder in a rotary evaporator. More material was obtained by r e-
extracting the bark for an additional 48 hr. Wax was r emoved from 
the combined solids (700 g.) by extraction with light petroleum 
(b.p. 80-1100 ) in a l ar ge Soxhlet extractor. 
Fractionation of the Extract. Preliminary experiments had indicated 
that the extract could be separat ed into higher and lower molecular 
weight fractions by using the countercurrent-partition principl e. 
Accordingly, wax-free extract (100 g.) was dissolved in the aqueous 
phase (1 1.) of a 1:1 (v Iv) mixture of water and ethyl acetate. This 
was plnced in the first of ten 2 1. separating funnels each containing 
1 1. of the 3.queous ph se. The extract was then fractionated by 
countercurrent-partition sep1r ation where e~ch funnel was shaken 
for 5 min., l eft stationary while the ph'lses separate (7 min.), 
and t r ansfer of the upper phase to the next funne l l~as made. After 
completion of the 10-stage separation procedure the contents from both 
H 
Fig. 1. TWO-W1Y chromatogram of whole fresh wattle bark extract 
sprayed with ammoniacal silver nitrate. G = (+)-cstechin ; H = 
(-)-robinetinidol ; GC = (+)-gallocatechin. For all chromatograms 
water-saturated butan-2-ol was employed for direction land 2% (v/v) 
acetic acid for direction 2. 
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upper and lower phases of each funnel were concentrated under vacuum. 
The enrichment procedure was repeated seven times and the contents 
of the corresponding tubes were united. The greatest proportion of 
monomeric flavonoid components was present in the upper phase of 
funnels 9 and 10. The solids from the tubes showed a gradation in 
col our from brown in fraction 1 to red-brown to yellow in fractions 
9 and 10. 
T~ble 1. Typical yields of fractions from 100 g. extract. 
Tube no . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
\vt. (g.) 
(Organic phase) 0.63 1.30 2.33 4.21 5.06 6.33 7.40 8.31 10.506.25 
I 
Separation of components. The total solids from tubes 9 and 10 
(Fig. 2) were combined (126 g.) and d:i.ssolved in 400 ml. of the aqueous 
phase of a water-butan-2-o1-light petroleum (b.p. 40-1500 ) (5:4:1, by 
vol.) mixture. The very viscous solution was introduced into the first 
8 tubes of a 160-tube, 50 ml. underphase automatic Craig machine 
(Glasapparatebau Ggttingen, Helnrut Rettberg). The upper and lower 
phases of the above mixture were used for countercurrent separation, 
and· after 160 transfers the upper layer of every fifth tube was 
examined by two-dimensional paper chromatography on Whatman no. 1 
peper. Solvents used were water-saturated butan-2-o1 and then 2% 
(v/v) acetic acid. Residual chlorophyll and waxes, which, at the 
end of the run are concentrated in the last 30 tubes, tend to cause 
H 
9 
• ~ 
" a 
z 
" 
Fig. 2. Chromatogram of tubes 9 and 10 of the preliminary 
countercurrent separntion. 
Fig. 3. Chromatogram of tubes 110·130 from Craig separation 
of tubes 9 and 10, (Fig. 2). 
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delay in the separation of the phases of these tubes due to emulsion 
formntion. 
Examination and Separ ation of Craig fractions. 
The upper phases from tubes 110-lBO, 131-144 and 145-160 
were grouped and concentrated to dryness in a rotary evaporator. The 
aqueous phases r emaining in the tubes of each of these three fractions 
were extr acted several times with ethyl acetate and the extract added 
to the appr opriate fraction. 
i) Tubes 110-lBO. The solids (7.23 g.) from these tubes (Fig. 3) 
contained r elatively hi~l concentrations of (-)-robinetinidol and 
(+)-catechin, and in addition (-)-fisetinidol, fustin and dihydro-
robinetin . Separation of these components was achieved as f ollows: 
The total solids, in ethanol (150 mI.) were applied to thirty 22t x 
18~ in. Whatman no.B paper sheets at 5 ml. per sheet (approx. 250 mg. 
per sheet) (s.f. R d Ev 1 IB1) oux an ' e yn • The chromatograms were 
developed by the ascending technique in 2% (v/v) aqueous acetic acid ' 
for 14 hr. 
The sheets were dried in 11 current of air and then examined 
under ultraviolet light. A side strip cut from one sheet was sprayad 
with ammoniacal silver nitrate IB2 and this r eveal ed two strongly 
reducing bands at ~ approximately 0.38 (catechin band) (Fig. 4) 
and ~ 0.48 (robinetinidol band) (Fig. 5). These two bands were 
cut out and eluted with 70% (v/v) ethanol. The combined eluates 
.)Inre TtU N I 
Fig. 4. Chromatogram of (+)-catechin band after adsorption 
separation of tubes 110-150, (Fig. 5). Fus = fustin. 
DIAr.CT IQN 1 
Fig. 5 . Chromatogram of (-)-robinetinido1 band after adsorption 
separation of tubes 110-150, (Fig. 5). Fis = (-)-fisetinido1. 
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from the RF 0.48 band on being concentrated to a small volume 
(12 ml.) yielded crystals of robinetinidol (350 mg.) m.p. and mixed 
m. p. with authentic (- )-robinetinidol [( - )-7,3' ,4' ,5 '-tetrahydroxy-
J 
0 ( . 133) flavan-3-o1 , 204-206 cf. Roux and Hcll.hs • 
Fustin (7,3',4'-trihydroxyflavan-3-o1-4-one). 
The eluates from the catechin band (~ 0.38) were streaked 
onto 10 sheets of Mlatman no.3 paper and developed with butan-l-ol-
acetic acid-water (6:1:2, by vol.) as above. A strongly reducing 
band at ~ 0.70 was cut out and eluted with 70% (v/v) ethanol (Fig. 
6). From the eluat es a white sludge separated after concentrating 
to a small volume. Crystals of fustin (7 mg.) m.p. and mixed m.p. 
with (+)-fustin (soda glass) 2120 (Roux and Paulus 26) could only 
be obtained after running the compound once more on 2 sheets of 
paper in 2% (v/v) acetic acid. (It was found that the fustin, in 
these l ow concentrations, was readily converted to fisetin) . The 
pure compound could not be separated from authentic (+)-fustin on 
two-dimensional chromatograms (~ in 2% (v/v) acetic acid, 0.37). 
By comparison (-)-fustin has Rp ;.35 (Roux, Maihs and Paulus 134). 
The infrared spectrum of the compound was identical with that of 
(+)-fustin over the range 2-15~. 
(- )-Fisetinidol [( - )-7,3' ,4' -trihYdroXYflavan-3-01] • The solution 
r emaining after the removal of (-)-robinetinidol (above) through 
crystallization was streaked onto six sheets of 'fuatman no.3 paper 
OU~EC:TION 1 
'2 
~ 
M 
o 
• (; 
Z 
• 
Fig. 6. Chromatogram of (+)-catechin band after adsorption and 
partition separation. Fus = fustin. 
OIRr:CTION 1 
. , 
• 
Fig. 7. Chromatograln of (-)-robinetinidol band aft er adsorption 
and partition separation. Fis = (-)-fisetinidol. 
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whj.ch had beon prewashed with witt er and dried. Tho sheets wer e 
developed by the descending technique in butan-l-ol-acetic acid-
wat er (6:1 :2, by voL). Ie s t r ongly r educing band at Ry.. 0. 67 was 
l ocated with silver ni trate, cut out, elut.e d with alc ohol as" before 
and the combined eluat es concent r at ed t o a small volume (2 ml. ). 
Two-dimensional paper chromatography showed the fraction to be 
impure sti ll and chromat ographic pur ity (Fig . 7) was achieved 
through r epetition of the prepar ative chromatography on two cellulose 
sheet s with 2% (v Iv) !lcet i c aci d. From the f i nal eluates (- )-fisetin-
i dol (13 mg.) cryst allized, m.p. 210-2140• The crystal s came down 
in a gum i nitially, and wer e r ecrystallized with diff iculty from 
wat er. Comp'lr i son of th, compound with authentic (+ )-fi se t i nidol 
and (-)-fisetinidol (Roux and Peulus 28) was c!lrried out on two-
dimensional paper sheets. The compound was insepar able from (-)-
fiset i nidol. I n 2% (v Iv) .'lcot i c acid with r ef er ence substance 
(+)-fustin (~ 0. 37) the ~ values were : syntheti c (+)-fisetinidol, 
0. 43; synthet i c (- )-f i setinidol, 0.48; (- )-fisd,inidol from black 
wat tle bark , 0.48. Tht. infrared spectrum over the r ange 2-1~ 
was i dentical with th.'lt of (+)- and (- )-fisetinidol. 
Dihydr or obinetin (7, 3 ', 4 ',5'-tetrahydroxyflavan-5- 01-4-one). 
f~ter the above par t ition separ ation of the catechin band 
(Ry.. 0 . 58 ) f or the i s ol 'ltion of fustin, the strongly r educing catechin 
band (RF 0.60) in butan-l- ol-acetic acid-water (6:1:2,b.Y vol.) on 
>Vhat man no.3 was cut out and eluted. (+)-Catechin (Roux and Maihs 133 ) 
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m. p . 172-1740 , (47 mg .), crystallized from the combined eluates . 
The mother liquor was examined in mor e detail. Two-way chromato-
gr ams ~.th the usual solvent systems, incl uding water-saturated 
butan-l-ol for the first direction , had indicated that catechin :md 
dihydrorobinetin migrated to identical positions . The presence of 
dihydrorobinetin in the mother liquor was suspected since the solut-
ion r ('!l1o.ining afk r r emov::l of all traces of (-) -robinetinidol (by 
running the mixture once more on one sheet of IVhatl1lll.n no . 5 paper 
with 2% (v/v) acetic acid) gave an inknse r ed on t r eat ment with 
~gm;sium-hydrochlor1c 2cid (Pew 135). It was a l so observed on a 
tl;o- way chromatogr am of the mother liquor thnt t he catechin spot 
appear ed mor e orange than the usu~l ochre colour observed with 
bis-dillzotized benzidine . Attempts t o separate the dihydrorobinetin 
and c~techin with a sol vent mixture of water - 90% formic aci d (1:1 
by vol.) we r e not successful. The entire mixture (16.3 mg.) was then 
streaked ont o ~ single sheet of 'fu,tm"n no . 5 paper and developed with 
aq . 75% (w/v) phenol (Koeppen 136). The dihydrorobinetin migrated 
as a disc r ete band of RF 0.65 whereas the catechin had RF 0. 57 . 
From t his sep~ration 2.5 mg. of dihydror obinetin , m. p . 245-2460, 
was obtained . Two-way chromatograms, run in water-saturated butan-
2.-01 and then in 2% (v/v) acetic Rcid.indicated that the compound 
was pure and also insepRrable from optically pur e (+) - dihydro-
r obinetin (Roux and Paul us 58) . The RF values in the above solvents 
were 0.69 and 0. 35 r espectively. The pur e dihydr or obinetin, 
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recrystallized from water, gave a deep red-blue with JIJg-HCl. Its 
i nfr ar ed spectr um was identical with that of (+) -dihydrorobinetin 
over the r ange 2.5 - l~. 
Butin (7, 3 ',4 '-trihydroxyflavan-4-one). The total sol ids (1. 8 g .) 
from tubes 131-145 of the Craig separation wer e dissolved in alcohol 
(40 ml.) and sepQrated on paper sheets (5 ml. per sheet) with 2% 
(v/v) acetic ac i d as described above. A band with RF 0. 16 was cut 
out and eluted to give 106 mg. solids. Two-way chromatogr ams 
showed one predominant spot and s ever al minor ones. This main spot 
was insepar abl e from that of (+)-butin (Roux and Paulus 137) on 
two way chromatograms [ ~ 0.20 in 2% (v/v) acetic aCid, 0. 83 in 
water-saturated butan-2-o1 on Whatman no. 1 paper land gave 
characteristic colour r eactions on paper chromatogrruns (bis-diaz-
otized benzidi ne-yellow, and ferric alum-light green). A red colour 
f or med with Zn-HCl in sol ution. The isolation of butin was not 
a t tempt ed. 
Butein (2',4',3,4-tetrahydroxychalcone). The solids (1.6 g.) from 
t ubes 145-160 from the Craig separation, in alcohol,were applied to 
six vlliatman no. B sheets at 5 ml. per sheet and separated with 2% 
(v/v) acetic acid as above. Only compounds r emaining on the origin 
wer e cut out, eluted and then applied to six sheets which were 
devel oped with butan-l-ol-acetic acid-water (6:1:2, by vol.) A 
yellow band (or ange-yellow when fumed with ammonia and which r educes 
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silver) was cut out at RF 0.75 and eluted. It was attempted to 
purify the compound further by boiling it for a short while with 
hydrochloric acid, neutr alizing the acid with alkaline Amberlite 
r esin I RA 400 and separating it on a single sheet .dth water 
saturated butan-l-ol-acetic acid-water (6:1:2, by vol.) but this did 
not prove t o be effective. Purification was finally achieved 
t hrough chr omatogr aphy in a wat8r - 90% (v/v) formic acid [ 1:1 (v/v~ 
mixture. A yellow band , ~ 0. 31 ;was eluted and its ultraviolet and 
visible range spectra were determined : 
l\max. 260 and 383 m~(in ethanol ); 256 and 456 m;u(in M-sodium 
ethoxide) ; 275 and 436 ~(in 0. 02 M- AICIB in ethanol) . For syn-
137 thetic butein Roux and Paulus found:)\max. 262 and 382 ~ 
(in ethanol); 262 and 450 m~(in M- sodium ethoxide); 272 and 437 ~ 
(in 0. 02 M-AICI
B 
in ethanol . Chromatographic comparis on with 
authentic butein in aq. 75% (w/v) phenol (RF 0.73 ) and butan-l-ol-
acetic acid- water (6 :1:2, by vol.) (~ 0. 83) showed identity. 
-
Robt ein (2',4',3,4,5,-pentahydroxYchalcone). The contents, 70 g. 
of separating funnel 8 of the preliminary enr i chment procedur e , 
were separ ated in the Craig machine as befor e . The combined solids 
(0.78 g.) from t u.bes 119-160 wer e separated on three no. 3 sheets 
by the prepar ative method in 2% (v/v) acetic acid. Compounds 
remaining on the or igin ( 91 mg.) were examined for chalcones . 
Separation on two no . 3 sheets with water-saturated butan-l- ol-
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acetic acid-water (6:1:2, by vol.) gave a yellow band of RF 0.42 
which became bright yellow on fumin g with a~~onia. The band was 
cut out, eluted and purified further on two sheets with 8a,; (v/v) 
formic acid-water (3:2. v/v) when a yello\o1 band ~ 0. 59 was obtained. 
This fraction had the same ~ (0 .66) as synthetic r obtein (Roux and 
Paulus 38) in butan-l-ol-acetic acid-water (6:1:2, by vol.) and gave 
the same characteristic brick-red when fumed with ammonia. The band 
was eluted with ethanol and its ultraviolet and visible spectra were 
determined: 
,\ max. 258 and 570 ~,a (in ethanol); 275 and 425 mr (in o. 02 1'-1~1 
C13 in ethanol). Synthetic robtein had: f\raax. 260 and 385 ~l(in 
ethanol); 275 and 445 ~/ (in 0.02 l'i-AIC13 in ethanol). 
Compound F. This compound (Fig. 1) is present in l ow concentration 
in l"attle barIc extr act. Separating funnel 8 of the preliminary en-
richment pr ocedure appeared to have the highest concentration of 
this compound and this fraction was acc ordingly separated in the 
Craig machine as above. Tubes 58-68 (9.5 g.) contained t he highest 
proportion of F, and this fraction was streaked onto 45 sheets of 
"ihatman no. 3 paper and chromatographed with 2;; (v/v) acetic acid by 
upward migration. The band, R 0 .37 (yellow with bis-di~zotized 
F -
benzidine) , was cut out and eluted with 70~ (v/v) ethanol. The 
o 
combined eluat es were concentrated to 8 small volume at 70 in a 
r otary evaporator and then to dryness in a vacuum desiccator (280 
mg.). Two-way chromatography with wat er- saturated butan-2-01 and 
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2% (v/v) acetic acid showed that F was still contaminated by (+)-
133 galloc techin (Raux and Maihs ) and a compound F' running just 
ahead of F' in the second direction. 
250 mg. of impure F were aeain separated on 5 sheets of 
no. 3 paper with 2% (v/v) acetic acid. The r educing band (silver 
nitrate) at ~ 0. 37 and the F' band just ahead of it were cut out 
and eluted with 70% (v/v) ethanol. This gave 131 ~~. of F and 13.5 
mg. of F'. Other solvent systems such as 8% (v/v) acetic acid, 2% 
136 (v/v) acetic acid: ethanol (3 :1, by vol.) and aq. 75% (w/v) phenol 
were used in an attempt to separ ate F from gallocatechin and F' but 
2% (v/v) acetic acid appeared to effect the best separation. 
Colour r eactions of F. With t oluene-E-sulphonic acid 138 (orange-
yellow), vanillin-toluene-E-sulphonic acid 139 (bright r ed), bis-
di nzotized benzidine 140 (yellow), ammoniacal silver nitrate 132 
(grey-black) and ferric alum (green) were obtained. 
Thv fir st two r eagents suggest the presence of a phlor o-
glucinol A nucl eus whereas the diazotized benzidine r eaction indicates 
a resorcinol A nucleus and catechol B nucleus (cf. Raux and ~~ihs 141). 
Orthodihydroxy gr oups in the B nucleus are shown by tho s i lver nitrate 
r eo,gent . 
i.nthocyanidin formation of F. F (1 . 5 mg .), isopropyl alcohol (4 ml.) 
and 3N-hydrochloric acid (1 ml.) were r efluxed for 1 hr. according t o 
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the conditions of Pigman, ,~derson, Fischer, Buchanan and Browning142 
.. r eddish col our devel oped. Some of the red solution was spotted 
onto a sheet of no. 1 Whatman paper and devel oped with 90% (w/v) 
( /) 145 formic acid-5N-HCl 1:1, v v t~ anthocyanidin with the s ame 
~ (0. 43) as fisetinidin (3,7,3',4'-tetrahydroxyflavylium chloride), 
which was run as r efer ence compound, was obtained. This solvent 
mixture has been shown bJ, Raux 143 to difforontiate very effectively 
between a wide range of- anthocyanidj.ns. 
11icro-fusion of F with potassium hydroxide. The fusi on was carried 
out on about 2 mg. of compound as described by Roux 144. Fusions were 
also done on catechin, l euc o-fisetinidin, gallocatechin and F' f or 
comparison. Degr adation products were identjfiedby chrornatographing 
the r eaction mixture (separ ated into an acidic and a phenolic fraction 
by thL bicarbonate technique) on no. 1 paper with butan-l-ol-water-
ace t ic acid (6:1:2, by vol.) together with known r eference compounds. 
B.r spraying chromat ograms with diaz otized benzidine (for the phenolic 
fract ion) and f erric alum and silver nitrate (for the acidic fraction) 
all products could be identified by virtue of their characteristic 
col ours with these spray r eagents and by their ~ values. 
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Tabl e 2. De r adation r oducts obt ai ned from the alkali fusi on 
of F and other r ef erence compounds. denotes a high concentration. 
) 
Phloro- ~ r esorcylic Proto- Gallic 
Compound Resorcinol glucinol acid catechuic acid acid 
F +++ +++ +++ +++ Trace 
Catechin + +++ +++ Tr ace 
Leuco-
fisetinidin +++ +++ +++ Trace 
G~llocatechin + +++ + +++ 
F ' +++ +++ +++ +++ 
Spectrophotometric examination . The ultraviolet absorpt i on curve of 
F had a single maximum at 280 m;U while the infrared curve was that of 
a t ypical flavonoid compound. No carbonyl group is present. 
Analysis of F. For t he pur 0st fraction found: C, 61. 7; H, 5.4· >. 
Nethylation of F. F (94 mg.) in methanol was methyl ated at 00 f or 
48 hr. with di azomethane (10 g.). The amorphous product (106 mg.) 
obtained from the solution was r edissolved in alcohol and filter ed 
into water. A white precipitate (50 mg.) was filt ered off. 
(Found: C, 65 .9; H, 6 .6; OCH5, 51.6. CB7H40012 req: C, 65.7; 
H, 5.9; OCH5, 52 .1%) . 
Reaction of F with acid. F (2 mg.) was gently warmed with ethanolic 
5N-hydrochloric ac·id until an orange-red colour appear ed. Two-way 
chromatography of the r eacti on mixture in water-saturated butan-2- o1 
and 2~ (v/v) acetic acid showed the presence of two compounds in 
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higher concentration and several others of l ow concentration. The 
one major component, ~ 0.48 in the first direction and ~ 0.37 in 
the sec ond direction, was insepar able from authentic F and gave the 
same colour r eactions. The other main component, ~ 0.66 in the 
alcohol direction and RF 0.35 in the 2% (v/v) acetic acid direction 
gave the following colour r eactions: diazotized benzidine (ochre), 
ferric alum (gr een) and ammoniacal silver nitrate (grey-black). 
Tllis evidence suggests a compound with a phlor oglucinol A nucleus 
and a catechol B nucleus. Catechin (5,7,5',4'-tetrahydroxyflavan-
3-01) meets these r equi r ements and this compound was found t o be 
insepar abl e from the degr adation product on two-way chromatograms 
using water-saturated butan-2-01 f or the first di rection and 2% 
(v/v) acetic acid fo r th~ second. 
(+)-Leuc o-robinetinidin [(+)-7,3,,4,,5'-tetrahydroxyflavan-3, 4-diOl~ 
and (+ )-leuco-fisetinidin [( + )-7,3' ,4'-t rihydr oxyflavan-5 ,4-diOl~. 
Previous chromat ogr aphic evidence f or the presence of traces of mono-
mer ic l cuco-robinetinidin and leuc o-fisetinidln in fresh bl ack wattle 
bark (Roux and Evelyn 131) was confirmed as f oll ows: V~ture black 
wat tle bark (500 g.) was cut into slivers with a stainless steel 
knife and cover ed with ethyl acet ate (2 1.) at 00, 10-5 0 min. af ter 
being stripped from the tree . After extraction f or 48 hr. at _IS O, 
the s olution was streaked on 15 '.Ih~,tman no. 5 sheets (5 ml. per sheet) 
and t he chromatogr ams wer e deve l oped with 2% (v/v) acet ic acid without 
de l ay. Bands (rc;d , with toluene-E-sulphonic acid ) were cut at RF 0.60 
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<lnd 0 .50 and the eluates examined by one- and two-way pO.per 
chroma.togrnphy on ~Jhatman no. 1 paper . (+) - and (-)-7 ,5',4'-Trihy-
droxyflavan- o, 4-diol and (~)- and (+)-7, 5 ', 4' , 5 ' -tetr ahydroxyfl avan-
5,4-diol wer e used as r efer ence compounds. The eluates of both bands 
contained compounds corresponding t o (+)-leuc o-fisetinidin and (+)-
leuc o-robinetinidin in 1). [ 0. 52 and 0.46 r espectively in 2~ (v/v) 
acetic aCid] and in col our r eactions . By comparison their enantio-
mers, (-)-leuc o-fis etinidin and (- )-leuco-robinetinidin, which may 
be complE:tely separ at ed by this particular solvent system, cf. 
Roux, 11aihs and Paulus 154, h:'ld l ower RF values (0.47 and 0. 40 
r espectively) in the same solvent. 
It WClS f ound thc:t these l euco-anthocyanidins I;ere not 
detectable in black wattle extracts which had either been heated 
or which h'ld been handlRd f or prolonged periods at r oom temperature . 
This is pr 6sumably owing t o condensation of the monomeric components 
qnd expl 'li ns tho absence of these monomers in commercial bark extracts. 
Fl avonol Glycosides. 
Extraction and examination of young bark. Bo.rk, (0.9 kg.) freshly 
stripped fr om i mmature black wattle trees (average diameter 0.25 in.) 
was cut ac r oss thL gr ain t o give small chips . These were extracted 
in the cold with ethyl acetate (15 1.) over 10 days. Chl or ophyll and 
waxes (6.5%) l;<or e present and these wer e removed with light petroleum 
(b.p. 80-1100 ) f r om the solid extractives (76.5 g.). Apar t fr om i ts 
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almost white colour, this extract also differed from extract obtained 
from mature trees in the following respects: 
i) Two-way paper chrom.-'ltoer ams of this extract indica ted the presence, 
in much higher concentration of a component which appeared as a dark 
spot under ultraviolet light, gave a lime green colour with ferric 
alum, appear ed as a yellow area which fluoresced yellow-green under 
ultraviolet light after treatment l.nth toluene-:E-sulphonic acid, 
reduced ammoniacal silver nitrate and became intensely yellow on 
fuming .i t wi th ammonia. 
ii) A small qu'.ntity of thG extract (1.5 mg.) ,Then treated in 
alcoholic solution withM.g-HCl developed D. cherry r ed colour. 
~!ature bark extr act on the other hand tends to give a reddish brown 
colour ~~der the same conditions. 
The characteristic colour under ultraviolet light and the 
b h · f" th . l' t Ct· d 145 e aVlour on umlng Wl anunonlll~. Rober s, ar wrlght and 1-Too 
suggested the presence of a flavunol glycoside, possibly quercitrin 
or ~ricitrin. Furth8r evidence f or this contention was the fact 
that both myricetin and quercetin gave red col ours with the Mg-HCl 
r eagent . 
Enrichment of the extract. The extract (72 g.) was enriched in 
flavonoid components by dissolving it in a ruxture of ethanol (220 ml.) 
ethyl acetate (720 ml.), adding chloroform (720 ml.) and filtering of 
the r esulting preci pitate (15 g.). Two-way chromatograms of the 
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filtrate indicated that a considerable proportion of the high 
molecular weight phenulic fraction in the extract had been removed 
from the filtrate through this procedure. The filtrate was concen-
trated t o dr)~ess in a rotary evaporator (57 g.) and the last traces 
of wax and chlorophyll were removed at this stage with benzene. 
Sep.e.ration of the extract. Small scale sep.:trations by paper 
chromatography of the extract indicated that the new compound(s) 
was r eadily converted t o polymeric material which did not migrate 
from the aree. of application on the paper sheets in any solvent if 
it was: 
a) heated e.bove 700 evan f or a short period, 
b) allowed t o como into contact with mineral acid. 
For further sepe.r ations these prece.utions were observed. 
Enriched extract (15 g.) was dissolved in ethanol (250 ml.) 
and applied to 50 sheets (i.e. about 300 mg. per sheet ) of Whatman 
no. 3 paper. Components were separated wIth 2% (v/v) acetic acid by 
upward migration. A broad band, RF 0.27, dark brown under ultra-
violet light, was cut out and eluted with 70% (v/v) ethanol. The 
combined eluates were concentrated under vacuum at 45 0 to a volume 
of 200 ml. This solution was applied to 40 prewashed sheets and 
developed in water-saturat ed butan-l-ol by duwnward migration. In 
this instance this solvent was found to be more effecti.ve than butan-
l-ol-acetic acid-water (6:1:2, by vol.). Two bands, ~ 0.51 and 0.66, 
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both yello, .. in visibl e and dark brown under ultraviolet light were 
cut out and eluted. 
The combined eluates from each fraction were concentrated 
t o a small volume under vacuum at 45 0 and then taken to dryness in a 
v, cuum desiccator. Tho residue was dissolved in alC Ohol-water, 
treat~d with charc oal and filtered. Crystals slowly sepRrated over 
a period of days. Several crops of crystals could usually be fiitered 
off, the first being the least pure . From the above isol ation 240 mg. 
(1.6% on nriched extract and 0.10~ based on weight of bark ) of crude 
product of l ower ~ (~ricitrin) and 65 mg . (0.4% on enriched extract 
and 0.05% based on weight of b~rk) of · crude product of higher RF 
(quercitrin) was obtained. 
j'Wrici trin (5,5,7,5',4',5 '-hexahydr oxyflavone-3-rhatml os i de). The 
compound which was recrystallized from water in l ong y~llow needles 
with great difficulty had m.p. 201-2060 with decomposition after 
sintering at 194-197°. It exhibited the f ollowing colour reactions: 
yellow in visible and brown under ultraviolet light, orange yellow 
with bis-diazotized benzidi.ne, brown with runmoniacal silver nitrate, 
olive groen with f erric alum, bright yellow with ammonia, yellow-
gr een fluorescent in ultraviol et light after treatment with toluene-
E-sulphonic acid and dark purple with Mg-HCl in solution. These 
colour r eactions would also be given by ~ricetin (5,7,3',4',5'_ 
pentahydroxyfhvone-3-ol) but the f act that thb compound only 
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fluoresced under ultraviolet light after treatment with toluene-
E-sulphonic acid and also that it migrated in water (whereas mwricetin 
would not)) suggested thQt it was rolfricetin glycoside. 
Furthermore,the compound was inseparable from authentic 
myricitrin obtained from Myrica rubra( Shimizu, Ohta, Yoshikawa and 
Kasah~ra 146) in the f ollowing solvents: 2% (v/v) acetic acid 
(11c 0.25), water-saturated butan-l-ol (R 0.56) and butan-l-ol-
- !: 
acetic acid-wat er (6:1:2, by vol.) (RF 0.66). 
;,u.thentic myricitrin melts at 1970 and a mixed m.p. with 
the compound from wattle bark showed strong sintering at 194-1970 
with decomposition at 202°. " 147. Horhammer c~tes the m.p. as 197-
1980 and Hattori 148 quotes 199-2000 with sintering from 1970 • 
(Found f or a sample dried f or 1 hr. under vacuum at 1600 : C, 54.5, 
Alkali micro-fusion. The fusion under anhydrous conditions 144 
was done on 1.5 mg. of the compound and also on an equal quantity of 
rolfricetin. Degradation products were identified by examining the 
r eac tion mixture, together with r eference compounds, by chromato-
graphy and through the use of selective spray r eagents as described 
previously. In both cases the major fusion products were phloro-
glucinol and. gallic acid. The phloroglucinol exhibits a vivid purple 
on being sprayed with diazotized benzidine whereas the gallic acid 
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turns a characteristic brown-black with ammoniacal silver nitrate. 
Spectrophotometric examination. Ultraviolet absorption curves of 
the compound gave :,A max. in ethanol, 256 and 555 ~ (log t, 5.94 
and 5.85 respectively); in 0.2M- AIC15 in ethanol, 268 and 422 ~ 
(log E, 5.98 and 5.85) . Found for authentic myricitrin :Amax in 
ethanol, 258 and 355 nydlog t, 4.01 and 5.94); in O.2M-AIC15 in 
ethanol, 265 and 423 Y",(log[, 4.08 and 3.96). 
The infrared absorption curves of the two compounds were 
identical over the range 2.5-1~, (Fig. 8). 
Hydrolysis of the compound. Hydrolysis of the glycosi de would be 
expected to give the aglycone (myricetin) and the sugar (rhamnose) 
in this case. The pure dry compound (71.5 mg.) was hydrolysed with 
2N-HCl (20 ml.) for 2 hr. at 1000 • The yellow myricetin preCipitate 
was filtered off after keeping the solution at 0° overnight. The 
yiel d (46,5 mg.) represents 94.8% of the calculated value of myricetir. 
in myricetin rhamnoside . The aglycone (21 mg.), after crystallization 
from aqueous ethanol was ac etylated and the acetate was r ecryst allized 
three times from aqueous ethanol to give white needles (7 mg.) m.p. 
and mixed m.p. with authentic hexa-acetylmyricetin similarly prepared 
from myricetin (L. Light and Co. Ltd.) showing no depression, 213°. 
Ultraviolet-absorption curves of the aglycone gave: A max. in ethanol, 
255 (shoulder) and 575 ~; in 0.02M-I.IC15 in ethanol 275 and 438.7' 
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Found for authentic myricetin:)\ m~. in ethanol, 255 and 375 ~; 
in 0.02 M-A1C13 in ethanol 272 and 440 mr' 
Identification of the sugar. The filtrate from the hydrolysis was 
neutralised with alkaline Amberlite IRA-400 resin. Chromatography 
on ~~atman no. 1 paper of the neutral solution (with rhamnose and 
glucose as reference compounds) with benzene-butan-l-ol-pyridine-
water (1:5:5:5, by vol.) (due to W. Matthias; cf. Hermann 149) showed 
the sugar to be identical wIth rhamnose, ~ 0.45. Glucose had RF 0.22. 
Aniline hydrogen oxalate, as described by Horrocks and Manning 150 was 
used as spray reagent. The sugars appeared as yellow spots after heat 
treatment of the paper at 105 0 for 10 min. t positive osazone test 
was also obtained for the sugar. 
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Qucrci trin (3, 5,7 , 3...:..z±.'-pcntahydroxyflavonL-3-rhm,mosidc). 
Consider o.bl e difficulty w,:\s experienced in obtaining this 
compound crystalline. It W1S recrystallized fre ,n wat e r in yellow 
ne8dlc;o sintcrin[ at 176u and melting a t 180-1850 • 
On chr omctogrcms tlw compound was yellow in visible and 
dark br ()Wll under ultraviole t light. It gave the following colours 
with s pray reagonts: orange - red wi th bis- diazotized benzidine , deep 
black with ammoni c.clll silver nitrate, lime ere en with ferric a lum, 
intense yellow with ll!ll!lloni'1 nnd de"p r ed with Mg-HCl in s olution. 
The (lUly differenc es with myri citrin a r e !l dL~p blfolCk (instead of 
brown) ui th the silver nitrate, r ougcnt and tho deep r ed (ns opposed 
t c purple ) h'ith the Mg-Bel r eflction . This s uegestcd thnt in this 
case t he Brine of t ho glyc oside contained th" catechol nucleus 
The compounll .?,nd quercitrin (L . Light and Co . Ltd .) were 
ins dpp, r abl e on chr oiTlllt or;r C!ms in thee followinG s olvent systems: 
2/ (v/v)'lcctic acid (Rp. 0 .31), MltLr-satumted butan-l- ol (R 0.66) 
_ F 
and butan-l-ol-acGtic "cid-Ho.t" r (6 :1 :2 , by vol.) (R
F 
0 . 76) • 
. \uth'-'nti.c qUlOrcj.t r i n melts at 182-185~ cf . Hdtori 148 
and a mixed m.p . with quercitri.n showed no depr~ssion, m.p. 180-185°. 
(Found f or a s l1mpl e dr i ed c t HOo under vacuum f or 1 hr: C, 56.3; 
Eicro-cleerado.tion . ;,l kr-.li fusion on t he unknol-m compound and on 
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quercetin yielded phluroglucinol and protoclltecluic acid as the main 
pr oducts. These were id\~ntified by chromatographing the reaction 
mixture <end r eference compounds on nc. 1 lfu·~tmo.n p3.per ,,0. th buto.n-
l-ol- acetic acid-water (6 :1 :2, by vol. ). Phloroglucinol Has readily 
identified as before,while protocatechuic acid gives J. characteristic 
metallic green-blc.ck with the silver nitrate r eagent and a typical 
green colouration with ferric alum. 
Spectrophotometric examination. Ultraviolet-absorption curves of 
the compound gave: f-. max. in ethanol 256 and 352 mM-(log. t, 4 . 24 
i 
and 4 .10 r espectively); in 0.02 11-AIC13 in ethanol 275 Ilnd 420 ~"A. 
(lor;. L, 4.32 and 4.12); i.n !'i-sodium ethoxide, 272, 330 and 403 mjL 
(log. t, 4 .36, 4.03, and '1 .15) . Found for authentic quercitrin: 
A max . in ethe~ol, 256 and 552 mjA.(log. (, 4.29 and 4.17); in 
0.02 1';-AIC13 in ethanol, 274 and 418 mJdlog . L, 4.57 and 4.18); 
in l;-sodium ethoxide 273, 352 and '105 m;.c(log. ( , 4 . 43, 4.09 and 4.52). 
The infrnred- absorption curve of the compound and of quercitrin were 
j.dentical lOw,r the rang., 2.5-15 IJ., (Fig. 9). 
I 
Hydrolysis of the compound . The glycoside (67.04 mg.) was hydro-
lysed with hydrochloric acie a s described for nwricitrin. 45.5 mg. 
of aglycone were obtllined and this r epresents 96.5 7-' of the calcul ated 
value of quercetin in quercetin monorhamnoside. The aglycone formed, 
hnd the snme R
F
, 0 . 80, as authentic quercetin on ltJh:ltman no. 1 paper 
in butan- l-ol- acetic acid-water (6:1:2, by voL). The ultraviolet 
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spectrum gave: 1\ ffi:lX. in ethanol 258 and 375 ry'; in 0.02 M-AlC15 in 
"thanol,270 and 435 m)'l' Found for quercetin: "max. in ethanol 
257 and 573 ny.; in 0 . 02M-AlC13 in ethanol, 270 and 435 ry-<' The 
sugar was shown to be rhamnose by paper chromatography, as described 
f or nwricitrin. 
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PAHT II. 
STEREOSPECIFIC SYNTHESES OF WATTLE LEUCO-!~THOCYANIDINS AND THEIH 
ISOMERS. 
For some of these syntheses two naturally-occurring dihy-
droflavonols, (~)-fustin(7,51,41-trihydroxyflavan-3-01-4-one) and 
(~)-dihydrorQbinetin(7,51,41,51 -tetrahydroxyflavan-5-01-4-one) were 
used . 
Isolation of fustin. Tho method f or obt aining racemic fustin was 
similllr t o that desc ribed by Raux and Freudenberg 62. Drillinbs 
from the hearhl00d of I-Lhus glabrQ (11.5 kg .) were extracted in the 
cold, first with Ilcetone (50 1.) and then methanol (16 1.) f or a 
t otal of 14 rlays . Concentration of the extracts in a r ota!'"".>' 
evaporat or yiblded 616 g . of bright yellow powder. This powder, 
in addition to fustin, contains a high percentage of fisetin. These 
two c·)mponents were sep ~rated by column chrom12tography as follows: 
Solka floo (Brown Paper Nills) cellulose powder (90 g.) 
in hot wD.ter (l ?, 1.) W:lS i ntroduc ed into a glD.sS column (45 x 3.5 cm.) 
as !I slurry, a slight VaCUw,l ooing maintD.ined during this filling pro-
cedure. The cellulose was w:lsh..od with more boiling water (500 m1.) 
before the extract, 10 g., dissolved in a minimum of hot water was 
introduced car efully. Elution of the column with hot water was 
c()ntinued. l1'isetin remainc.d as a yellow mass at the t op of the 
column but fustin migrated rapidl y . Its front was marked by a blue 
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zone. Complete elution of fustin was indicated by a n~rked change 
from brown to br ight yellow of the eluates. The combj.ned fustin 
frv.ctions were concentrated to dryness under vacuum, dissolved in 
alcohol , filtered to remove insoluble material and treated with 
charcoal. White crystals of (~)-fustin, (2 . 8 g. m.p. 225°) were 
obtained from water. 
Isolation of dihydror obinetin . The method employed was similar to 
t hat of 'Roux and Paulus 63. Drillings from the heartwood of Robinia 
pseudllcacia (10 kg.) were extr act ed in the cold with methanol (30 1.) 
for 5 days and agl!in with fresh methanol after a further 5 days . The 
mothanolic solution was concentrated to dryness in a r otary evaporat-
or and gave 285 g. brown powder. lIax was r emoved by extr acting the 
solid material with petrolewn ether (40_700 ), 267 g. 
i'J1x-free solids (120 g.) were dissolved in the lower phase 
of ~ wllter-butan-2-o1-petroleum ether (5:3:2, by vol.) mixture (600 
ml.) and introduced into the first 12 tubes of a Craig machine. The 
upper Ilnd l ower phases of the above mixture ',Tere used f or counter-
current sepl'.ration. Examinntion of every fifth tube by two-way 
chromatography j.ndicated that the dihydrorobinetin was pr esent as a 
very mn.jor component in tubes 52-102. Ethyl acetate extracts of the 
aqueous phases of these tubes were combined with their organic phases, 
and concentrated in a rotary evaporator to a small volume. Dilution 
with water yielded first r obinetin (2 g. m.p, 324°) which could be 
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separated off and then dihyclror obinetin 28 g. m.p. 225-226 0 , [O\]~O 
+ 5.5 0 c, 1.0 in acetone-water (1:1 v/v). Methylation with diazo-
methane Gave the tetramethyl etherm. p . 1650 • 
Synthesis of 2 ,3:trtms-5 ,4-trans-Leuco-Fisetinidin . 
i+)-7,3',4'-Trihydroxy-2,3-trans-flavan-3,4-trans-diol by 
catalytic r eduction of (±J-fustin in acetic acid. 
Platinum oxide (250 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (25 ml.) 
was allowed t o abo orb hydrugen. (:)-Fnstin (500 mg.) in acetic acid 
(60 ml.) was then introduced into the hydrogenation vessel. In 
order to dissolve fust in the acetic acid solubon was heated to 
boiling point. Hydrogenation proceeded rapidly and after two hours 
95 .2 ml. had been absorbed. The r eaction was stopped at this stage 
since this volume of hydrogen r (opresents moro than twice the calcu-
lated amount (41 ml.) of hydrogen . In addition , the uptake of 
hydroGen l~as still fairly rapid - 3.6 ml. in 15 min. 
Th~ catalyst was filtered eff from the greenish solution 
which was concentrated to dryness under vacuum. Since the residue 
could not be induced to crystallize, it was examined by two-way 
chromatography in water-saturated butan-l-ol and 2% (v/v) acet:lc 
acid. This showed that, in addition to a l euco-compound, unreacted 
fustin, fisetin, sor:le high molecular weight material and other pro-
ducts in l 01i concentration were pr8sent. The total r esidue was 
dissolved in a lcohol (25 ml.) and streaked onto 5 sheets of ;"'hatman 
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no. 3 paper and developed with 2% (v/v) acetic acid. A band (which 
gave a pink colour with toluene-E-sulphonic acid) RF 0.50 was cut 
and eluted. The combined eluates were concentrated to a small 
volume (2 ml.) under vacuum, whereupon white need18s (85 lng.) 
sep,:lrated on standing. These had m.p. 145-1470 and melt with 
reddening. 65 Keppler eives the m.p. of (~)-leucofisetinidin 
obtain8d from (~) -fustIn by r eduction in methanol as 125-130° and 
62 0 Roux and Freudenbere cite 126-130 • 
The above reduction was repeated with the following 
modifications: 
i) The fustin, which was not completely soluble in the acetic 
acid in the cold, was introduced into the apparatus as a suspension 
in the solvent. 
ii) The reaction was terminated when between l~- and Ii\' times the 
the Clretical amount of hydror,en hOld been absor bed. 
Side-reactions were not eUminc.lted by these means but much improved 
yields of the leuco-anthocyanidin resulted. From fustin (500 mg.), 
leuc<.,-fisetinidin (215 mg .) was obtained after the absorption of 
60.5 ml. (l~ times theoretical) of hydrogen. The leuco-anthocyanidin 
w,~s again 'Jbtained 1Y.f St'--aration of the reduction mixture on prepara-
tive sheets "ith 2% (v/v) nc",tic acid. In addition, unchanged fustin 
(80 mg. m.p. 225°) was recovered. 
Two-way chr omatography indicated that th8 compound was pure, 
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I). 0.50 and 0.55 in 2% (v/v) acetic acid [ separation into the 
(~)- and (-)-isomer Jand I). 0.60 in water-saturated butan-l-ol. 
The compound was insepllrable from (~)-leucoHsetinidin obtained by 
catalytic reduction in methanol of (~)-fustin 6~ 
i + )-7 ,5' ,4 '-0-Trimethyl-2,5-trans-fl,wan-5,4-trans -diol. The diol 
(253 mg.) in methanol was methylated with excess diazomethane for 
48 hr. at 00 • The trimethoxy derivative (153 mg.) was r ecrystallized 
from eth<lnol <lnd had m.p. 149-1500 • Nixed m.p. with the methyl ether 
of racemic l euco-fisetinidin (from catalytic reduction in methanol 62) 
sho>Ted no depression . 
(+)-7,3',4'-0-Jrimethyl-2,5-trans-flavan-5,4-tr<lns-diacetate. 
The trimethoxy derivative (above) (70 mg.) wc.s o.cetylatcd with a 
mixt.ure of acetic anhydride (0.3 ml.) and pyridine (0.2 ml.) for 
20 hr. at room temperature. From water 77 .2 mg. product was iso-
o lated m.p. 119-120 (alc;)hol) . 11ixed m.p. with the same derivative 
of (~) -leuco-fisetinidin (catalytic reduction in methanol 62) gave 
no depression . The n. m.r. spectra of these two compounds were also 
identical Il.nd showed the 2,5-trllns-5,4-t~ configuration of these 
dial s (Fig. 18) . 
Isopropylidcne derivative . The method empl oyed was similar to that 
of King and Clark-Lewis 7~ The t rimethyl ether of the leuco-fisetin-
idin (72.2 mg.) HIl.S dissolved in :lCetone (4.9 ml.) containing HCl 
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(1 dr op in 100 ml.) and left at room temperature, in the dark 
for 72 hr. Triethylamine (2 drops) was added and the solution 
concentrated t o dryness und2r vacuum. The r esidue crystallized 
from ethanol t o give 56 mg. (50% ) needles m.p. 152-154°. 
1±)-7,5',4'-Trihydr oxy-2,3-trans-flavan-5,4-trans-diol by 
r eduction of (±J-fustin with potassium borohydride. 
The method was similar to that employed by Swain 151. (:)-Fustin 
(250 w~ .) from Rhus gl abra was dissolved in an ethanol-water mixture 
(4:2, by voL). Potassium borohydride (125 mg.) was dissolved 
(only partial solution achieved ) in ethanol (2 ml.). Tu the stirred 
solution of fusti n, borohydride was added in the following manner 
over 1\ It hr. period: 
i) For the first 15 min. only bor ohydride solution was added in 
small quantHies. 
ii) Over the next hr. solid crystals of borohydride and borohydride 
solution were added . The r 2action mixture did not warm up t o any 
extent. 
At the end of the period th., solution became slightly 
turbid. I t was acidified carefully with glacial acetic acid thus 
clar ifying it again. The s olution was immediately streaked onto 
three Whatman no. 5 sheets and developed with 2% (v/v) acetic acid. 
Strips cut from the chromatographic sheet indicated a single very 
strongl y r educing band at RF 0. 56. Spraying with t oluene-;e-sulphonic 
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acid indicated a pink band at R 0.56 and a weaker blue band at 
F 
~ 0.30 which faded on prolonged heating. Both bands were cut out 
and eluted. The combined eluates from the higher RF band were 
concentrated t o a small volume under vacuum (10 mI.) when fine 
white needles (194 mg.) 78% yield) of m.p . 157-1620 (reddening) were 
obtained. 
( Found: C, 62.2; H, S.B. Calculated f or ClSH1406: C, 62.1; 
H, 4.856.) 
(+)-7,3',4'-0-Trim"thyl-2,3-trans-fiavan-3,4-trans-diol. 
The dial (150 mg.) was methylatod with diazomethane to give the 
trimethyl ether (93, mg.) m.p. 151-1520 (ethanol). A mixed m.p. with 
the trimethyl eth8r derived from the catalytic r eduction in methanol 
62 
of (:)-fustin gave no depression. 
1+)-7,3 ',4 '-0-Trimethyl-2,5-trans-flavan-5,4-trans -diacetate. 
The trimethyl ether above (60 mg.) was acetylated with acetic 
anhydride-pyridine . This gave the dincetate (65 mg.) which was 
recrystallized from ethanol to give needles m.p. 121-1220 • " n 
mixed m.p. with the same derivative derived from the catalytic 
reduction in methanol of C.:~)-fustin 62 gave no depression. In 
addition the n.m.r. spectra of these two compounds were identical, 
showing the 2,3-trans-3,4-trans configuration <)f the diol obtained 
by reduction with potassium borohydride. 
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(±)-7 3' 4'-0-Trimet 1-2 3-trans-flavan-3,4-trans-diol 
from ± -fustin by catalytic reduction in methanol. 
(,:)-Fustin (500 mg.) in mothanol (50 mI.) was hydrogenated over 
platinum oxide catalyst (250 mg.) using the method of Roux and 
Freudenberg 62. After 4 hr. 49.6 ml. hydrogen h'ld been absorbed and 
hydrogenation was complete. (~)-Leuco-fisetinidin (450 mg. )was 
isolated from the reduction and methylated with diazomethane. The 
methyl derivative was r ecrystallized from an alcohol-water mixture 
and had m.p. 150°. ° Acetyl at ion gave the diacetate m.p. 121-122 • 
The melting points of these compounds were in agreement with those 
of Raux and Freudenberg 62 
Synthesis of Me thylated 2,3-trans-3,4-cis-Leuco-Fisetinidin. 
1±)-7 3' 4'-0-trimet 1-2 3-trans_ flavan-3,4-cis-diol by 
r educ tion of ± -O~t~imethy1fustin With metal hydride. 
The reduction was similar to that described by Bokadis, Brown, Kolker, 
Love, Newbould and Somerfield 3~ O-Trimethylfustin (500 mg.) m.p. 
140-141° in dry tetrahydrofuran . (distilled over sodium) (25 ml.) was 
added t o a mixture of aluminium chloride (1.05 g.) and lithium alum-
inium hydride (0.5 g .) in t etrahydrofuran (15 mI.). On adding the 
fustin, vigorous frothing of the solution occurrod. The solution 
was r efluxed for l~ hr. and thon allowed to cool. Tho lithium com-
pIe x w"s decomposed with wet ether and 0.5N hydrochloric acid (2 ml.). 
viater (5 ml.) was added, the aqueous layer was r epeatedly extracted 
with ether and the combined extracts were dried over sodium sulphate. 
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The dry ether eal solution was concentrated t o a small volume (2.5 ml.) 
when white needles (300 mg.) separated, m.p. 173-174°. Two r e-
° crystallizations from acetone raised the m.p. to 185. The crystals 
tended t o redden on handling as l ong as impurities were still present. 
(Found: C, 65.1; If, 6.B; OCH3, 28.8. ClSH2006 r equires: C, 65.1; H, 6.1; 
OCHB, 28.0%). The solubility properties of the compound are somewhat 
unusual. It dissolves only with great difficulty in glacial acetic 
acid (50 mg . in 50 ml.) and it is sparingly soluble in the common 
or ganic solvents in the cold. 
The compound was shown to be entirely free of the isomeric 
trans-trans-diol by comparison of the n.m.r. spectra of their di-
acetates (Tables 14 and 16.,Figs. IS and 19). A mixed m.p. with the 
isomeric trans-trans r acemate (m.p. 150-151°) sintered from 145° and 
melted completely at 180-185°. Their infrared-absorption curves 
differed markedly in the region 10-15AA. (Figs. 25 and 26). 
/ 
Similar compounds (trans-cis-diols), but of l ower m.p., 
t o which configurations were not assigned were synthesized by 
Chandorkar and Kulkarni 75 (m.p. 172°, dibenzoate m.p. 148° ) by 
r eduction of the same compound with lithium aluminium hydride and 
als o by Fujise,Hishida, Onurna, Adachi, Fujise and Munekata 152,153 
by similar methods (m.p . 172-175°, isopropylidene derivative m.p. 
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It)-7,3',4 1- O-Trimethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-3,4-cis-diacetate. 
Acetyl ation of the diol (100 mg.) with acetic anhydride and pyridine 
yielded a non-crystlllline diacetllte which sinters at 54_57° and melts 
at 60-61°. (Found: C, 63.5; H, 6.1; OCH,)! 22.9; CO.CH3, 20.3. 
C22H2408 requires: C, 63.5; H, 5.8; OCH3, 22.4; CO.CH3, 20.7%). 
De t ails of the n.m.r. spectrum of this compound are shown in Tables 
14 and 16 and Fig . 19. 
1~)-7,3I,4'-0-Trimethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-3,4-ciS-dibenzoate. The 
trans- cis-diol (60 mg .) was dissolved in a minimum of pyridine (1 ml.) 
and the solution was cooled to 0°. Benzoyl chloride (0.15 ml.) was 
added slowly while the flask was shaken. The solution assumed a dark 
r ed colour and crystlllline pyridine hydrochloride separated out . It 
WIlS kept in the dark for 24 hr. at r oom temperllture and then poured 
onto crushed ice. 11 white s olid, which hardened rapidly, was f ormed. 
The solid was filtered off (101 mg.) and dissolved in alcohol. 
Clusters of fine needles (85 mg.) separated on cooling, m.p. 84-86°. 
(Found f or material dried at room temperature: C, 69.4; H, 6.0. 
C32H2S0S' C2HSOH r equi r es: C, 69.6; H, 5.S%). The n.m.r. spectrum 
of the crystals confirmed the presence of ethanol. Some of the 
dibenzoat e was dried f or 2 hr. at 7So. The crystals now sintered at 
84--86° but finally melted at 14ao, (Found: C, 71.0; H, 5.1. C32H280a 
r equires: C, 71.1; H, 5.2%). 
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Isopr opylidene derivative of (z)-7,B',4'-0-trimethyl-2,B-trans~ 
flavan-B,4-c is-diol. 
The method was simil ar to that of King and Clark-Lewis 70. The diel 
(73.5 mg . ), in view of its r ehtive ins olubility, was dissolved in a 
fairly l ar ge volume of ace t one (15 ml.) containing hydrochloric acid 
(1 drop in 100 ml). The stoppered s olution was kept in the dark for 
72 hr. at r oom temp., neutralized with one drop of triethylamine and 
then concentrated t o dryness under vacuum. The residue crystallized 
from e thanol in clusters of needles , and concentration of the mother 
liquor t o a snmll volume yiel ded further crystals over 7 days. A 
total of 61 mg. (82% yield) m.p. 132-1340 was obtained. (Found: 
C, 67 .5; H, 6 . 6. C2 1H2406 r equires: C, 67 . 7; H, 6.5). 
Isopr opylidene derivatives of 7,B',4'-0-trimethyl-2,B-trans-flavan-
3,4-trans-diol. 
These derivatives of the r acemic trans- trans- diol (m.p. 150-151° ) and 
f r om (+ )- O·-trimethyl-mollisacacidin from Acacia metlrnsii (m .p. 126-
130° ) (cf. Keppler 65, Clark .. Lewi s and Roux 36) were prepared under 
the identical conditj,ons desc r ibed earlier. The f ormer isopropyli-
dene derivat i ve had m. p. 1340 and was obt ained in 55% yield while 
the latter had m. p. 120-1220 and was prepared in 64% yield. Mixed 
m. p. of tho isopr opylidene derivatives of the trans-cis and trans-
trans r acemates showed no depr ession, m.p . 132-154° . Their infra-
r ed absorption spectra were supcrimposable over the r ange 2. 5 to l~ 
but differed s lightly from the corresponding derivative of the 
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optically pure (+)- compound m.p. 120-122°. 
r~drolysis of trans-trans -isopropylidene derivatives. 
The isopropylidene derivative (m.p. 1340 ) of (~)-O-trimethyl-2,3-
trans-flavan-3,4-trans-diol (m.p. 150-1510) (54 mg.) in absolute 
ethanol (2 ml . ) and N hydrochloric acid (0.5 ml.) was heated at the 
st8am bath temperature (97°) for 4 min. The acid was neutralized 
with triethylamine, the solution concentrated to dryness under 
vacuum and the white r esidue dissolved in acetone. Needles of 
triethylamine hydrochloride (tn.p. 251°) were f iltered off, and a 
,/hite sludge , recovered from water (25 ml.») was dissolved in ethanol. 
Crystals (6 mg.) separated after 3 days at r oom temperature . These 
had m.p. 184° after r ecrystallization from ethanol and mixed m.p. 
with the trans-cis-diol (m.p. 185 0 ) showed no depression (m.p. 185°). 
Similarly the isopropylidene derivative (m.p. 120-122° ) of 
(+)-O-trimethylmollisacacidin gave a diol (m.p. 182-184°) which 
showed no depression on admixture with the corresponding r acemic 
trans-cis-diol m.p. 182-184°. The infrared spectra of both hydro-
lysis products were superimposable on that of the racemi c trans-
cis-diol. 
Cyclic carbonates of trans-cis-and trans-trans-7,3', 4 '-0-trimethyl-
flnvan-5,4-diols. 
The method used was similar to that described by Kulkarni and Joshi. 41 
Trans-cis diol (100 mg.) was dissolved in a mixture of benzene (6 mI.) 
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and dio~"ne (6 ml.). Freshly distilled ethyl chloroformate 
(b.p. 91°, 1 ml.) W1S added to the solution. Triethylamine (1 ml.) 
was finally added dropwise. This last reaction was exothermic 
and caused the solution to boil. At the same time a white crystal-
line precipitate (m.p. 255°) formed. The solution was left overnight, 
the precipitate was filtered off and the filtrate concentrated under 
vacuum to a smnll volume. From ·thE. sweet-smelling residue crystals 
separated after two days at room temperature. (']hite plates m.p. 177 0 
(61% yield) were obtained from ethanol. (Found: C, 65.4; H, 5.5. 
C19H1807 requires: C, 65.7; H, 5.1). 
The cyclic carbonate prepared from (+)-trans-tran~ diol 
(m.p. 126-150°) was obtained in 3% yield and had m.p . 185-184°. The 
carbonate derived from racemic trans-trans-diol (m.p. 150-151°) was 
isolated with difficulty. Initially a r ed oil, which failed to 
crystallize,was obtained from the r eaction . However, solution of 
the oil in a s~~ll qU0ntity of ethanol, followed by a larger volume 
of petrol "ther (b.p. 40-60°) which, after slight warming, was de-
canted again, left a r esidue which crystallized within 24 hr. The 
crystals, m.p. 184-186° (from ethanol) were obtained in 11% yield. 
(Found: C, 64.1; H, 5.5. C19H1807 r equires : C, 65.7; H, 5.1). 
The infrared ·curves for the carbonates derived from the 
racemic trans-cis-and trans-trans-diols were identical over the 
range 2.5-~., but differed from 8-15~. 
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1±)-7,3',4'-0-Trimethyl-Z,3-trans-flavan-3,4-cis-diol by the 
oxime- amine method. 
This r oute f or the prepar ation of trans-cis-diols was first suggested 
80,154 by BOGnar, Rakosi, Fletcher, Kehoe , Philbi n and ;.Jhe£:ler 
3-Hydroxyflavnnone I is conv(o'rted to the oxime II, reduced to the amine 
III and the l atter converted to the flavandiol IV; 
(X): NHZ OH ) OJ~ HCl 1. LiAIH4 ~ OH 
II II : : 
° 
N-OH 
(I) (II ) 
n 
0",,- NaNG ~r °'r- Ph Ph ( 2 l ' HCl -?y~OH OH 
(IV) H (III) NHZ 
3 l'7l 3 'l 4' -Tetrah;t:dro~-4-oxilllinoflavlln. To (.:)-fustin (500 mg .) 
from Rhus glabra and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (750 mt; .) were added 
pY!'idin<J (5 ml.) and water (2 .5 ml .) and the solution >las kept at the 
steam bath temperature (970 ) for 1 hr. The solution was diluted with 
ethanol to 75 ml ., npplied t o 15 sheets of lVhatman no. 3 paper, and 
developed with Z% (v/v) acetic acid. 1 strongly r educing band RF 0. 51 
w:lS cut out and eluted . The oxime (398 mg.) fr om the paper sheets 
could not be obtained in crystalline form. It had m. p . 1100 after 
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sintering at 80-85°. Two-way paper chromatography indicated that 
the substance was pure and not contaminated with fustin. In water-
saturated butan-l-ol, fustin and its oxime had the same RF 0.69 but 
in 2% (v/v) acetic acid they were well separated, ~ 0.40 and 0.52 
respectively. The oxime was methylated in the usual way with diazo-
methane to yield an amorphous product (390 mg.) sintering at 57-62°. 
3-ro/droxy-7,3',4'-trimethoxy-4-aminoflavan. 
LttLmpts to reduce the methylated fustin oxime to the 
amine with palladium catalyst proved unouccessful. Lithium aluminium 
hydrid,~ was used instead. 
To lithium aluminium hydride (150 mg.) in dry tetrahydro-
furo.n (25 ml.) was added the methylated fustin oxime (590 mg.) also 
in tetrahydrofuran (10 ml.) and the brownish solution r efluxed for 
l~ hr. The lithium complex was decomposed with wet ether and dilute 
hydrochlori.c acid and the aqueous layer extracted several times with 
ether. The combined extracts were dried (sodium sulphate) and con-
centrated to dryness under vacuum. An orange-yellow powder (300 mg.), 
was obtained which was examined by two-way chromatography. Apart from 
the amine which could be detected with bis-diazotized benzidin~, various 
other contaminants were present in the r educ tion product. The entire 
yield was applied to 4 sheets of ltJhatman no. 3 paper and separated with 
10% (v/v) acetic acid. The amine, R 0.85, readily located with benzi-
F 
dine, was cut out and oluted. The eluates were concentrated to dryness 
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cnd the residue dissolved in a minimum of acetone . After 4 days 
clusters of needles (21 mg.)m. p . 170-174°) formed . Recrystallizat-
o ion fr om alcohol r aised t he m.p. to 177-179 • 
ii)-7,5 ' ,4'-0-Trimethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-5 ,4-cis -diol. 
The amine (17 mg.) in acetic acid (0.5 ml.) was treated 
with 2% (v/v ) hydrochloric acid (2 ml .). Aqueous sodium nitri te 
[ 2% . (v/v), 1 mL J was added dr opwise t o the stirred solution at 0°. 
jefter 1 hr. at this temperature, the solution was heated t o 100° in 
50 min . and then cooled. After keeping at 0° overnight, a solid 
separ ated . Th" solution was left for 10 days at 00 and the crude 
crystals filtorod off (5 rug .,m. p . 136°). These were r ecrystallized 
twice f r om ethanol and then had m.p. 182-1850 • 1, mixed m. p. with 
authent.ic (.:)-7,5' ,4'-0-trimethyl-2 , 5- trans-flavan-3 , 4- ci s -diol (m . p. 
o 185 ) prepar ed as above (lithium aluminium hydride-aluminium chloride 
reduction) showed no. depr ession, m. p. 184-185 0 • The 2,3-trans-3,4-
cis configuration of t hi s diol was confirmed by chronBtographic 
comparis on with the authentic 2,3-t~-3 ,4-cis compound on borate 
impregnated paper. (Table 18). 
By this method i t was also possible to show that the crude 
crys tals of 2,3-tr ans-3,4-cis-diol (m.p. 136°) contained a small 
quantity of another isomer of higher ~ and which was pr esumably 
the 2, 3-trans-3 , 4-trans-isomer. Examination of the pure trans -cis-
dtol by paper ionophoresis showed that it had the same positive 
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migration (Table 19) as the authentic 2,3-trans-3,4-cis-diol. 
Synthesis of l1ethylated 2,3-cis-3, 4-cis-Leuco-Fisetinidin. 
1±)-7,3',4'-0-Trimethyl-2,3-cis-flavan-3,4-cis-di01 from reduction 
of ? ,3' ,4' -O-trimethylflavonol with Raney nickel. 
(~)-Fustin from Rhus glabra was methyl ated Hith diazomethane to give 
o (~)-7,3',4'-0-trimethylflavan-3-01-4-one (O-trimethylfustin) m.p. 143 
(cf. Ro~~ and Paulus 26). The O-trimethylfustin (930 mg.) in ethan-
olic N sulphuric acid (50 ml.) was refluxed for 5t hr. while oxygen 
was bubbled t.hrough the solution. When left overnight , buff crystals 
(482 mg.) of 7,3',4'-O-trimethylflavonol separated. These were re-
crystallized once from acetone-alcohol, m.p. 1870• (Found: C, 65.5; 
H, 5.0. Calc. for C18H1606: C, 65.9; H, 4.9,,). Von Kostanecki and 
NitkoHski 155 cite m.p. 1860 for the same compound. 
Raney nickel, prepared from Raney's alloy 156 (Hopkin and 
Williams nickel/aluminium 42/58 powder) and aged for one month at 
room t emperature , was used for the reduction of the flavonol. To 
7,3' ,4' -O-trimethylflavonol (215 mg .) d!.ssolved in ethanol: methanol 
(3:1 v/v) (50 ml.) was added Raney nickel (0.4 g.) and the mixture 
heated with shaking)under hydrogen for 7 hr. at 95-1000 and 55 Kg/sq. 
cm. The catalyst was removed, and the green-yellow solution concen-
trated to dryness tmder vacuum at a temperature not exceeding 550• 
The residue was dissolved in warm ethanol and the yellow precipitate 
(m.p. 1860) which formed on cooling, was filtered off. The solution 
was concentrated (1 ml.) and gave needles (52 mg.) at 00 , m. p . 70-900 • 
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"fter recrystallization from ethanol these sintered at 75-90°, but 
resolidified and melted at 148°. (Found for sruaple dried at 80° : 
C, 65.2; H, 6.4 , OCH3, 29.4. Calculated for C18H2006: C, 65 .1, H, 6.1, 
OCH ,28.0%). The infrared absorption spectrum of this cis-cis-diol 
5 
(Fig. 27) is compared with the spectr a of the trans-trans- and trans-
cis-diols in Figs . 25 and 26. 
(+ )-7,3' ,4 '-0-Tr imeth:l'1-2,3 -cis-flavan-3 ,4-cis-diacetate. 
Acetylation of the diol (32 mg .) with acetic anhydride (0 .15 ml.) 
and pyridine (0.15 ml.) gave the diacetate (50 mg.) wh ich crys tallized 
as needles from ethanol, m.p. 129°. (F'ound: C, 65 . 9; H, 6 .2 ; OCH5, 
23 .1, CO . CH5, 20.9 . Calcuhted for C22H2408 ' C, 65 .5 ; H, 5.8, OCH3, 
22 .4; CO . CB5, 20.7%). Details of the n .m.r . spectrum of this compound 
ar e shown in Tables 15 and 17 and Fig. 20. 
Fujise, Hishida, Onuma, l",dachi , Fujise and Hunekata 152 
r ecently (1962) quot ed a m.p . 151-152 for a 7,5 ',4'-trimethoxyflavan-
3,4-diol prepared as above, \,hile Clark-Le\olis and Katekar 29 give m.p. 
H8-149° f or the diol, and m.p. 128-1290 for its diaeetate, the diol 
requiring chromat.ogr aphy on alumina f ollowing hydrogenation of the 
flavonol. 
§ynthesis of Me ttwlated 2,5-trans-5 , 4-tr ans - 1euco-Robinetinidin . 
i.±)-7,3' ,4' , 5 '-O-Tetr amethyl-2, 5-trans-flavan-5,4-trans-diol by 
catal ytic r eduction of (±)-dihydrorobinetin. 
This compound (m. p. 230-231°) was obtained by catalytic 
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hydrogenation (platinum oxide) in methanol of (.!)-dihydrorobi.netin 
f ollowed by methylation with diazomethane. The flavandiol was first 
d b F d b d R 61 , t 1 t· f th th 1 th prepare y r"u en (,rg an oux . "ce y a lon 0 0 me y e er 
with acetic anhydride and pyridine gave the diacetate m.p. 115-1140 • 
Details of thG n.m.r. spectrum of this compound are shown in Tables 
14 and 16 and Fig. 21. 
Synthesis of Mc_thylated 2,5-trans-3,4-cis-Leuco-Robinetinidin. 
1±)-7,5',4',5'-0-Tetr amethyl-2,5-trans-flavan-5,4-cis-di al by 
reduction of (+)-O-tetramethyldihydrorobinetin with metal ~ydride. 
The method of Bokadia at a1. 34 was used with some modificat-
ions, particularly with regards t o reaction temperature. Anhydrous 
aluminium chloride (1.05 g.) in dry tetrahydrofuran (10 ml. ) to which 
lithium aluminium hydride (0.15 g.) had been added, was cooled to _5° 
in an ice-salt bath. The (!)-O-tetramethyldihydrorobinetin (0.5 g.) 
in t etrahydrofuran (20 ml.) was introduced slowly and the solution 
stirred f or 1 hr. The lithium complex was decomposed with wet ether 
and dilute hydrochloric acid and the product worked up as before, when 
white ne edles (178 mg.), m.p. 210-215°, were obtained. The mother 
liquor of these crystals was taken to dryness under vacuum, redissolved 
in ethyl alcohol: acet one (1:1 v/v), and this afforded crystals (26 mg.) 
m.p. 180-200° after 3 hr. at r oom t emperature . A further 148 mg. crystals 
m.p. 145-1600 Here obtained after 12 hr. at 0°. Finally 46 mg., m.p. 145 0 
with sintering at 96 0 separated after 56 hr. at 0°, 
Repeated recrystallization (five times) of the first crop 
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of crystals from acetone: alcohol (1:1 v/v) gave crystals (76 mg.) 
m.p. 229-230°. fuxed m.p. with authentic trans-trans isomer obtained 
by catalytic r eduction, showed no depression, m.p. 229-231°. The 
diac etate, m.p. 1140 was prepared. (Found: C, 61.6, H, 6.2. 
Calculated f or C23H2609: C, 61.9; H, 5.9%). It gave mixed m.p. 
113-1140 with the diacetate derived from (:)-dihydrorobinetin by 
catalytic hydrogenation (Freudenberg and Roux 61). 
Four r ccrystallizations of the third crop of crystals from 
alcohol gave the isomeric trans-cis diol (59 mg.), m.p. 167° . (Found: 
C, 63.4; H, 6.4; OCH3, 33.8. C H22 0 requir"s : C, 63.0; H, 6.1; 19 7 
OCH3, 34.3%). Mixed m.p . of the trans-trans and tr&ns-cis isomers 
° gave m.p. 205-215. Comparison of tho n.m.r. spectra of the di-
acetates of the isomers showed that both were pure (Figs. 21 and 22). 
Prior to the above successful conversion of the O-tetra-
methyldihydrorobinetin to the trans-cis-diol, similar reductions, 
but at an elevated temperature, had been done. In one such reduction 
the solution was kept at ro om temperature for 45 min. whereafter it 
was r efluxed for another 'is min. This yielded mainly the trans-trans-
° diol In.p. 229-231 and very little trans-cis-diol. In another reduct-
ion at 00 for 1 hr. both the trans-trans- and the trans-cis-diols were 
obtained but these could not be separated by fractional crystallization. 
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1±)-7,o',4',5'-0-Tetramethyl-2,o-trans-flavan-5,4-cis-diacetate. 
Acetylation of the trans-cis-diol m.p. 167 0 (43 mg.) gave clusters 
of white needles (40 mg.) from ethanol, m.p. 1240 • (Crystals formed 
readily from the pure trans-cis-diol, but those from very slightly 
impure diol remained non-crystalline after acetylation). (Found: 
c, 62.0; H, 6.2; OCHo' 28.0; CO.CHo' 19.4. C2oliz609 requires: 
C, 61.9; H, 5.8; OCH
o
' 27.8; CO.CH3, 19.0%). , t mixed melt of the 
o 3,4-cis- and o,4-trans diacetates had m.p. 114-117 • 
The details of the n.m.r. spectrum of this compound are 
shown in Tables 14 and 16 and Fig. 22. 
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Isopropylidene derivatives of (±)-7,5',4',5'-0-Tetramethyl-2,5-
trans-flavan-5,4-cis-and-5,4-trans-diols. 
Conditions identical to those described in the leuco-fisetinidin 
series were used for formation of isopropylidene derivatives but 
reaction proceeded for 84 hr. Reacti on with the trans-cis-diol 
(50 mg.) gave needles, (24.5 mg., 82% y:ield), m.p. 158°. 
(Found: C, 66.0; H, 6.9. C22Hz607 requires: C, 65.6; H, 6.5%). 
The r acemic trans-trans-diol (:30 mg.) also gave needles (25.7 mg., 
86% yiel~, m.p. 157-158°. Repetition of this synthesis from the 
trans-trans-diol on a larger scale (80.4 mg.) likewise gave an 86% 
yield. (Found: C, 65.0; H, 6.5. Calculated for CZ2H2607: C, 65.6; 
H, 6.5%). I'I.ixed m.p. of the rac,eode isopropylidene derivatives from 
the trans-cis · and trans-trans-diol, showed no depression and their 
infrared absorption curves were superimposable over the range 2.5-1~. 
The isopropylidene derivative of (+)-7,5',4',5'-O-tetra-
methylflavan-5,4-diol from Robinia pseudacacia heartwood (Weinges 25), 
present in tubes 17-51 in the Craig separation, was obtalllcd in 71% 
yield under the above conditions, compared with 65% citcd previously 
by Roux and Paulus 58. It crystallized in rosettes m.p. 1580 from 
alcohol and mixed m.p . with the isopropylidene derivatives of the 
isomeric raccml1tes gav(, no depression m.p. 156-1380 • 
Hydrolysis of trans-trans-isopropylidene derivatives. 
Milder conditions were employed than for the corresponding (:)-7,5',4'-
O-trimethy1 derivative . The isopropylidene derivative of the racemic 
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trans-trans-diol m.p. 157-158° (20 mg.) was hydrolysed wi th 1 mI. 
ethanolic hydrochloric acid (1 drop in 10 ml.) for 2~ min. on the 
steam bath (97° ). The acid was neutralized with a drop of tri-
ethylamine and the solution concentrated t u dryness in a vacuum 
desiccator. The dry r esidue was dissolved in ethanol giving r osettes 
(15.S mg.), m.p. 148-lS00. ;.fter r ecrystallizing from ethanol, the 
compound melted partly at lS4-lSSo, with complete melting at 166-167°. 
Further r ecrystallizing did not alter the m.p. Mixed m.p. of the 
hydrolysis product with the r acemic trans-cis-diol,m.p. 167°, gave 
m.p. lS3-lSSo. 
Synthesis of Methylated-2,5-cis-3,4-cis-Leuco-Robinetinidin 
and 2 ,3-cis-Flnvan-3-o1 Anclogue . 
(±)-7,5'4 'S'-0-Tetramethyl-2,3-cts-flavan-5,4-cis-diol by r eduction 
of 7,5'4 ' S '-0- t etr amethylflavonol with Re.ney nickel. 
Considerable difficulty was encounter ed in establishing the appropriate 
r eaction conditions f or the above diol. (:)-Dihydrorobinetin from 
lS7 Robinia pseudacacia was methylated with diazomethane to give 
° (:)-7,3',4',S-0-tetramethylflavan-3-01-4-one, m.p. 16S. The methy-
lated dihydroflavonol (500 mg.) in ethanolic N sulphuric acid (20 ml.) 
was r efluxed f or 6 hr. while oxYgen was bubbled thr ough the solution 
(cf. Freudenberg and Hartmann 157 and Shah and Kulkarni 66) . The 
colour of the solution darkened and after 2 hr. crystals formed. More 
came down on l eaving the solution overnight (344 mg.). Buff needles 
of 7,5',4 ',S'-0-tetramethylflavonol (300 mg.) m.p. 194-19So were 
obtained after r ecrystallizing once from ethanol. (Found: C, 65.7; 
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H, 5.1. Calcul~ted for C H 0: C, 65.7, H, 5.0%). Dean and 19 18 7 
Nierenstcin 158 and Shah and Kulkarni 66 rec ord m.p. 193° and 194-
195° r espectively f or the same compound. 
7,5' ,4',5 '-O-Tetramethylfle.vonol (192 mg.) l'1aS dissolved 
in ethanol: methanol (3:1 v/v) (50 ml.) and hydrogenated with freshly 
prepared Raney nickel (0.4 g.) for 4i hr. at 38~ Kg./sq. cm. and 
90-95°. ,lfter removal of the catalyst the solution was concentrated 
to a small volume (2 ml.). ':Jhite needles (92.4 mg.), m.p. 160°, 
separated at r oom temperature (48% yield). Recrystallization from 
ethanol raised the m.p. to 165°. (Found : C, 63.5; H, 6.55; OCH3, 
33.5. C19H2207 r equires : C, 65.0; H, 6.1; OCH3, 54.2%). 
The infrared abs orption spectrum of this diol (Fig. 50) is 
compA.r ed with the spectra of the isomeric trans-trans - and tranl!~cis 
- dials i~ Figs. 28 and 29. 
i±)-7,3',4',5'-0-Tetramethyl-2,5-cis-flavan-3, 4-cis-diacetate. 
;ccetylation of the diol (35 mg.) with acetic anhydride and pyridine 
gave the diacetate (37 mg .) which was r ecrystallized from ethanol, 
m.p. 169°. (Found: C, 61.9; H, 5.8; OCH3, 27.6; CO.CH5, 19.6. 
C25H2609 requires: C, 61 .9; H, 5.8; OCH3, 27.8; CO.CH3 19.3%). 
Details of the n . m.r. spectrum of this compound are shown in Tables 
15 and 17 and Fig. 25. 
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li)-7,3',4',5'-0-Tetramethyl-2,3-cis-flavan-3-01. Mor e drastic 
r eaction conditions than those used for the hydrogenation giving the 
above flavandiol also gave the corresponding r acemic 2,3-cis-flavan-
3-01. This compound was readily obtained in pure form as follows:-
7,3',4',5'-0-Tetramethylflavonol (150 mg.) in ethanol: methanol (3:1 
v/v) (40 ml.) was hydrogenated with fresh Raney nickel (1 g.) for 3~ 
hr. at 110-118° and 99 Kg./sq. cm. I.fter removal of the catalyst 
from the colourless solution, the latter was reduced t o a small volume 
(2 mI.) under vacuum when needles (36 mg.) separated, m.p. 132-135°. 
On recrystallizing twice from ethanol this gave needles (21 mg.), m.p. 
158°. (Found: C, 65.7; H, 6.5; OCH3, 35.8. Calculated for C19H2206: 
C, 65.9; H, 6.4; OCH3, 35.8%). 
(+)-7,3' ,4' ,5 '-0-Tetramethyl-2,3-cis-flavan-3-acetate. 
The above flavan-3-01 (40 mg.) was acetylated as before to give the 
acetate (43 mg.), m.p. 142-1430 after recrystallizing from ethanol. 
(Found: C, 65.1; H, 6.3; OCH3, 32.2; CO.CH3, 12.1. Calculated for 
C21H2407: C, 65.0; H, 6.2; OCH3, 32.0; CO.CH3, 11.1%). Details of 
the n.m.r. spectrum of this compound are shown in Tables 15 and 17 
and Fig. 24. 
Kashikar, Kulkarni, Borkar and Kulkarni 159 recently 
synthesized this compound by hydrogenation of 5-benzyl-7,5',4',5'-
O-tetramethylflavonol. However, the m.p. of both their flavan-5-01 
(150-152°) and acetate (136-138°) are 5 t o 6° below those found above. 
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Oxidation Rates of Methylnted Flavan-3,4-diols. 
Oxidations with lead t etra-acetate. 
Lead tetra-acetate oxidations were done using Cordner and 
Pausacker's 35 and Brown and co-workers' 34 modificati on of the earlier 
methods developed by Criegee, Rank and Kraft 33 and Criegee, Buchner 
and "al ther 32 
All materials used in the oxidations were of analytical 
reagent quality. Water was twice distilled from potassium permange-
nate in an all-glass apparatus; acetic acid was purified by the method 
of Eichelberger and La Me r 160, and lead tetra-acetate was crystallized 
from acetic acid. 
General Method. 
o The water bath was maintained at 20 + 0.05 The reactions 
were done in standard 50 ml. flasks. Between 50 and 80 mg. of the 
pure, dry methylated diol was weighed into a flask and acetic acid 
(37.5 ml.) containing 10.4 moles % of wat er was added. it solution of 
lead tetra-acetate in acetic aCid) as above, was placed in a s econd 
flask. When both solutions had attained the water bath temperature, 
12.5 mI. of the tetra-acetate solution was added t o the diol and the 
flask shaken. An aliquot (5 ml.) was withdrawn as soon as possible 
and pipetted into 5 ml. of stopping solution consisting of potassium 
iodide (100 g.) and sodium acetate (500 g.) in water (11.). Before 
titrating, the solution was diluted with water (50 ml.). The iodine 
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liberated was titrated against O.OOS N sodium thiosulphate (starch). 
The second order velocity constant., k, was calculated from the usual 
r elation : 
k:: 2.505 l og ~ \,b-X ) 
t (b-a) b a-x 
by a graphical method where log ~ (b-x) was plotted against t, a :: 
u a-x 
first diol concentration, and b :: first tetra-acetate concentration . 
Rate constant f or (+) - 7 5' 4 '-0-trimet 1-2 5-trans 
flavan-5,4-trans-diol. O-Trimethyl-leuco-fisetinidin). 
The optically pure diO~ O(]~2 + 51.,10 (0.8% in 1:1 CO~2-H20)56 from 
the heartwood of /,cacia mcarnsii was methyl nted 1<1. th diazomethane, 
o' .116 9 • 56 
m.p. 126-130 ,I D<.D - 10.3 (1.1,-% J.n C2H2C14 ). Before use it was I.. J 
dried at 780 under vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide. 
Results and Calculation. 
Concentration of diol :: 0.004695M. 
Concentration of thiosulphllte :: 0.0050990N. 
Concentration of tetra-acetate (by titration against 
thiosulphate) :: 0.17795M (1.25 ml. tetra-acetate = 8.72 mI. 
thiosulphate) . 
Table 3. Volume of thiosulphate consumed at various time intervals. 
t(min.) Vol.thiosulphllte(ml.) 
o 8.62 
12 6.65 
22 6.56 
58 5.86 
60 5.22 
85 4 .92 
105 4 .59 
120 4.55 
145 4.51 
Thus: 
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a). InitiD.l concentr ation of dial = 0.004695 
b) • 
c) . 
d) • 
.;. •.".004~6",9,,:.5 x _8._7_2 x ~ -= 
. 017795 1 ', - 6.90 mL thiosulphate. 
Initial concentration of tetra-acetate :;:, 8.72 ml. thiosulphate. 
First tetra- acetate estir~tion :;: 8.62 ml. thiosulphate (b). 
Equivalent diol concentration ~ 6.90-(8.72-8.62) = 6.80 ml. 
thiosulphate (D.). 
a ,' b-x , 
The value of log b \Hi may now be evaluated, thus when t=12, the log 
6.80,6.65 , 
function is l og 8 .62 \ 4 .83 I • 
Table 4. Variation of l og function with time. 
t(min.) 
12 
22 
38 
60 
83 
103 
120 
143 
a (b-X) -2 
log b H x 10 
3.58 
3.82 
5.84 
8.31 
9.76 
1l.62 
lL88 
13.51 
\fuen these log. values were plotted against time, a straight line 
r elD.tionship was obtained , Fig. 10. The slope of the line was 
calculated to be 0.0009368. 
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Thus: k = 2.503 x Slope rs::a; 
2.303 
.0037105 x .0009368 = 
= 0.5815 mole.-l 1. min.-l 
Three further oxidations, as above, gave the f ollowing values of k: 
0.6563, 0.6540, and 0.6020 mole. -1 1. min. -1 dean: 0.625 mole.-l 
. -1 1. l1l1.n. 
Rate constant for (±)-7,3I,4'~0-trimethyl-2,3-trans flavan-3,4-cis-diol. 
For this dial the reaction rate ,·/Us very r apid, and agreement between 
results was, theref or e , not as good as in the case of the trans-trans-
dial. 
Results and Calculation. 
Concentration of dial = 0.004775M. 
Concentration of thiosulphate = 0.0050990N . 
Concentration of tetra-acetate = 0.017668M. (1.25 ml. tetra-
acetate ~ 8.66 ml. thiosulphate). 
Table 5. Volume of thiosulphate consumed and variation of log. 
function with time. 
! t (min.) Vol.thiosulphate 
(ml. ) 
o 
5 
9 
14 
25 
29 
45 
67 
90 
6.90 
5.21 
4.34 
3.61 
3.19 
3.11 
2.93 
2.80 
2.87 
log. a '. b-X~-l 1-10 b \a-x 
4.61 
8.82 
14.52 
19.53 
20.76 
25.83 
26.48 
25.02 
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of log. a (b-X\ 
- -I against t for this compound 
k 
b , a -Xi 
= 
2.303 
(b-a) x Slope 
= 2.303 
.003348 x .007692 
= 
-1 1 5.289 moles 1. min.-
is 
i,nother oxidation under identical conditions gave 4.94 moles-l 1. min.-l 
Oxidations with periodic acid. 
Periodic acid, as reagent for glycols, was introduced by ~lalaprade 5~ 
31 In this work the experimental procedure as outlined by Jackson was 
largely followed. .al r eagents were of analytical quality. 
General method. 
o iell oxidations were done at 20 + 0 .05. The pure, dry methylated 
flavandiol (40-50 mg.) was dissolved in ethanol (50 ml.) in a standard 
100 mI. volumetric flask. Distilled water (40 ml.) was added and the 
solution allowed to reach equilibrium in the water bath. Periodic 
acid solution (about 0.05M) (10 mI.), also at the water bath temp-
erature, was then pipet ted into the solution containing the flavan-
diol and the solution made up to the 100 ml. mark . The mixture was 
shaken and an aliquot (5 ml.) was withdrawn as soon as possible. This 
was run into an iodine flask containing standard arsenite solution 
(0.005N, 12 ml.) together with saturated sodium bicarbonate (5 ml.) 
and a few crystals of potassium iodide. The flask was stoppered and 
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left to stand for 15 min. befor e titrating with i odine (0.005N) and 
starch indicator. 
From the value of the volume of i odine consumed by the 
various aliquots , the quantity of rosiduliperiodate in each of these 
aliquots may be calcul ated. Immediately on mixing a 5 mI . aliquot 
contains 0.5 ml. periodic acid . The number of ml. of standard arsenite 
s Jlution equivalent to 0.5 ml. of periodate solution was determined 
by titration. It is thus possibl e t o calculate the quantity of arsenite 
equivalent to the periodate in each aliquot as the reacti on proceeds. 
k May be obtained graphically as before from the relation k ~ 2.303 
t(b-a) 
l og e. Ib-x\ 
- [ -- , b \o.-~J 
Rate constant for ( +)-7, 3 ', 4 '-0-trimethyl-2,3-tr~ns-flavan-
5,4-trans-diol. _ l(+)-O-Trimet 1 mOllisacacidi1 
(+ )-Mo11isacacidin, from the heartwood of ,:'cacia mearnsii, was methy-
l ated with diazomethane. o The methyl ether (m,p. 129 ) was dried at 
o 78 under Ve.CUlli~ over phosphorus pent oxide for 3 hr. 
Results and calculation. 
Concentration of diol = O.001472M. 
Concentration of sodium arsenite = 0.0050602N 
Concentration of periodic acid = 0.04615H. 
(0.5 mI. of periodate solution 9.12 ml. sodium arsenite) 
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Table 6 . Volume of iodine consumed and residunliodate at 
various time intervals. 
Thus: 
a) 
I t(min.) Vol. iodine (ml. ) Residual periodcite 
(ml. ) 
3 3.14 0.4735 
5 3.35 0.4611 
10 3. 87 0.4306 
15 4.14 0.4148 
23 4 . 42 0.3984 
47 1.88 0.3715 
60 4 .92 0.3690 
69 4.96 0.3667 
87 5.02 0.3631 
105 4 . 90 0 .3702 
120 5.05 0.5625 
Initial concentration of diol _ ( .001472 9.12 9\ 
- \.04615 x -1- x I) 
~ 2.62 ml. sodium arsenite 
. solution. 
b) InitiRl concentration of periodate ~ 9.12 ml. sodium arsenite. 
c) First iodate estimation ~ ~35 x 9.12 
0·5 1 
= 8. 64 mI. sodium arsenite (b). 
d) Equivalent diol concentration ~ 2.62-(9.12-8.64) 
= 2.14 ml. sodium arsenite (a). 
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Table 7. Variation of log. function with time and calculation 
of the rate of consumption of periodate. 
a ( b-x \ 10-2 
No. of moles of 
t(min. ) log b M ) x periodate consumed. 
5 .. 0.1850 
5 5.78 0.2709 
10 15.84 0.4855 
15 24.55 0.5954 
25 56.89 0.7080 
47 79.51 0 .8965 
60 86.01 0.9150 
69 94.05 0.9285 
87 155.4 0.9554 
120 172.6 0.9576 
A plot of log a (b-x\ against t gave a straight line relationship 
b .a-xJ 
as shown in Fig. 12. The slope of the straight line was 0.015656 
so that: 
k = 
= 
= 
2.505 ~ x Slope 
,b-a, 
2.505 
.05290 x 
.015656 
1 
-1 -1 1.094 moles 1. min. 
Rate constant for (+)-7,3',4'-0-trimethyl-2,5-trans 
flavan-3,4-cis-diol. 
The trans-~-diol (m.p. 1850 ) was oxidised with periodic acid in 
the same manner as the foregoing (+)-O-trimethyl mollisacacidin. 
~ 
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Table 8. Variation of log. function with time and calculation of 
the rate of consumption of periodate. 
No . of moles of 
Residual periodate con-
t (min. ) periodate (ml. ) sumed. 
1.5 0.4282 .4660 
2.25 0.4097 .5856 
3.0 0.3996 .6511 
4.25 0.3818 .7666 
5.5 0.3681 .8554 
7.0 0.5670 .8626 
9.0 0.3616 .8976 
12.0 C.3604 .9053 
13.0 0.3586 .9170 
24.0 0.3549 .9410 
35.0 0. 3537 .9488 
38.5 0.3579 
50.5 0 .3585 
62.5 0.3585 
Concentration of diol = 0.00156lM. 
Concentration of periodic acid = .04559M. 
From Fig. 13, k = 6.238 moles-II. min.-I. 
Rate constant f or (+)-7,3',4'-O-trimethyl-2,3-trans 
flavan-5,4-trans-diol. 
~ (b-X " -2 log. b a-x i x 10 
9.31 
15.62 
31.02 
49.50 
52.59 
63.74 
68.28 
73.41 
86.13 
94.36 
75.27 
73.41 
73.41 
This diol m.p. 1510 was oxidised as above, and gave the following 
results: 
Concentration of dial = 0.001480M. 
Concentration of periodic acid = 0.04636M. 
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Table 9. Variation of l og . functi on with time and calculation 
of the rate of consumption of periodate. 
No . of moles of 
Residual periodate con-
t(min.) periodate (ml.) sumed . 
a I b-x . -2 
l og b \ a-x ) x 10 
1.5 0.4863 0.0935 
3.0 0.4810 (..1297 1.36 
5.0 0. 4711 0. 1973 4 .03 
7. 0 0.4688 0. 2130 4 .64 
9.0 0. 4612 (;.2649 7.01 
11.5 0 .4524 0.3249 10.11 
. 14 .0 0.4483 (;.5530 11.52 
20.0 0. 4349 0 .4444 17.15 
28 .0 0. 4191 0 .5520 25 . 29 
33.5 0. 4115 0.6040 30.12 
45 . 0 0.3963 0.7079 42 .60 
58.5 0. 3858 0 . 7800 54.54 
74.0 0 . 3776 0.8360 67 .75 
89.0 0 .3700 0.8880 86.17 
105 . 0 0 . 3712 82 . 96 
120.0 0.3618 0.9434 250. 0 
135. 0 0 . 3630 172 . 4 
From Fig. 14, k = 0.686 moles-l 1. . -1 m~n . 
Rate constant f or flavandiols of the l euco-robinetinidin series. 
(+)-7,3 ',4' ,5 '-O-Tetr amethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-3,4-tr ans-diol. 
o This diol, der ived fr om Robinia pseudacacia, m.p. 164-166 gave 
the f ollowing values : 
Concentr ation of periodate = 0.04648M. 
Concentr at ion of diol = 0.00135lM. 
Concentration of sodium arsenite = 0.0051431N. 
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Table 10. Variation of log. functi on with time and calculation 
of rate of consumption of periodate. 
No. of moles of 
Residual periodate con-
t(min.) periodate (ml.) surned. a ,b-X) -2 log ii la-x x 10 
1.5 0.4799 0.1555 
3.5 0.4709 0.2219 2.98 
6.5 0.4643 0.2731 7.85 
9.0 0.4548 0.3456 8.99 
13.0 0.4492 0.3880 11.39 
17.0 0.4403 0.4562 15.62 
26.0 0.4269 0.5586 23.68 
32.0 0.·4202 0.6097 28.37 
40.0 0.4141 0.6567 33.32 
48.0 0.4057 0.7207 41.47 
58.0 0.3968 0.7889 52.79 
73.0 0.3867 0.8656 71.56 
88.0 0.3867 0.8656 71.56 
108.0 0.3829 0.8954 82 .25 
120 .0 0.5854 0.8912 80.55 
158.0 0.3762 0.9465 115.9 
168.0 0.3812 0.9083 87.85 
388.0 0.5550 1.10 
From Fig. 15, k = 0.525 moles-l 1. min. -1 
J. + )_7,31 ,4 1 ,51-0-Tetramethyl-2,5-trans-flavan-5,4-trans~. 
This diol m.p. 229-2510 , gave the following results: 
Concentration of periodate = 0.04648H 
Concentration of diol = 0.001254M. 
Concentration of sodium arsenite = 0.005145N. 
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I 
Table 11. Variation of log. f lll1ction with time and calculation 
of r ate of consumption of periodn.~.<: . 
I Residual po . of moles of' periodate con-
t(min.) periodate (ml. ) surned. 
1.5 0.4872 I 0.1056 
3.0 0.4799 0.1654 
6.0 0.4710 0.2389 
9.0 0.4626 0.5074 
14.0 0.4504 0.4088 
21.0 0.4564 0.5258 
29.0 0.4305 I 0.5742 58.0 0.4152 0.6983 49.0 0.4119 0.7259 
60.0 0.5996 0.8270 
74.0 0.5907 0.9004 
89.0 0.5868 0.9327 
109 .0 0.5829 0.9648 
136.0 0.5762 1.0190 
From Fig. 16, k = 0.728 moles-II. . -1 tnln. 
I 
a (b~X 
log iJ a::x) x 10-2 
-
2.36 
5.50 
8.89 
14.55 
22.56 
26.81 
40. 75 
44.62 
65.59 
87.21 
104.57 
154.06 
-
1±)-7,3',4',5'-0-Tetramethyl-2,5-trans flavan-5,4-cis-diol. 
Due to the 
were taken 
obtained: 
rapid reaction of this diol, 
over the first tel minutes. 
I 
Concentration of periodate - 0 04648M 
- I • . 
Concentration of diol = 0.001279M. 
m.p. 167~ numerous readings 
The following r esults were 
Concentration of sodium arse~ite = 0.005145N. 
I 
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Table 12. Variation of log. function with time and calculation 
of rate of consumption of periodate. 
No. of moles of 
Residual periodate con-
t(min.) periodate (ml.) sumed. a (b-X'. -2 log b a:x i x 10 
1.5 0.4492 0.4096 
2.5 0.4542 0.5510 8.46 
4.0 0. 4191 0.6527 20.56 
5 . 0 0 .4130 0.7022 26.41 
6.0 0.4069 0.7518 53.69 
7.0 0.4050 0.7832 59.18 
10.5 0.5968 0.8528 49.85 
15.0 0.5929 0.8645 58.51 
17.0 0.5918 0.8755 61.58 
22.0 0.5912 0.8778 62.91 
29.5 0.5884 0.9005 71.50 
57.0 0.5868 0.9158 77.68 
46.0 0.5812 0. 9588 109.48 
61.0 0.5806 0.9655 145.5 
170.0 0.5711 1.059 
From Fig. 17, k = 4.487 moles-II. min.-l 
Summary of oxidation rates. The oxidation rates of the methylated 
2,3-trans-flavandiols studied are summarized below. 
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Tabl e 13. Velocity constants of periodate and l ead tetr a-acetate 
oxidations of methyl ated 2,3-trans-3,4-trans- and -2j5-
tr"ns"3 , 4-cis-diols. 
0-Tr1methyl- 2, 3-trans-flavan-3,4 
-diols (leuco- fisetinidins) 
(~)-3 , 4-trans * 150-1510 
(+) -3,4- t r ans + 126-1300 
(:~)-3 , 4- cis * 1850 
0-Tetramethyl-2, 3- t r ans- f l avan 
- 3, 4-diols (leuco-robinetinidins) 
(~) -3 ,4-trans * 228-230° 
(+)-3,4-trans + 164-166 0 
(~) -3 ,4-cis if 1670 
( -1 . -1) k moles 1. mln. 
Lead tetra 
Periodate -acetate 
0. 68 
1.09 0.62 
6.24 5.28 
0.73 
0.53 
4 . 49 
* Synthetic compounds 
+ Derivatives of natur al compounds. 
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NUCLEAR ]·lllGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTRA OF DERIVATIVES OF METHYLATED 
FLAVAN-5-4-DIOIS AND A FLAVAN-5-0L ANALOGUE. 
In general the diacetyl derivatives of the methylated 
flavan-5,4-diols were most suitable for n.m.r. study since in these 
derivatives the least overlap of signals of the 2,-5- and 4-protons 
occurs. The ~ value (in parts per million) and coupling constants 
J, (cycles per second) calculated from the n.m.r. spectra of the 
derivatives of the methylated flavan-5,4-diols are shown in Tables 
14 , 15, 16 and 17. Designation of the 5- and 4-acetyl signals was 
by comparis on with the corresponding derivatives of flavan-5-ol-and 
flavan-4-ol analogues. Similarly the designation of 7-, and grouped 
5',4'- or 3',4 ', 5'-methoxyl signals was by comparison with the 
corresponding synthetic 7,4'-O-dimethylflavan-3,4-diol derivatives 
and with published data by Clark-Lewis, JlJckman and williams 9 for 
4'-0-methylflavan-5,4-diol derivatives • 
. The 5-proton wp.s identified by its strong shift downfield 
in derivatives of the dihydroflavonol and flavanone analogues, the 
signal being split by spin-spin coupling with the 6-proton. Hence 
it was readily recognized in the 5,4-diacetates and cyclic derivatives 
of the methylated flnvan-5, 4-diols . 
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Table 14. Y Values (p.p.m.) for derivatives of 2,3-trans-flavan 
-3,4-diols. 
7,3 ',4 '-0-Trimethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-3,4-diacetate 
Acetyl Me o }le 
3-, 4- 7-, 3'+4' 2H 3H 4H 
('=:)-3,4-trans 8.15 7. 97 6.23 6.12 4.95 4.42 3.73 
(+)-3,4-trans 8.15 7.97 6.24 6.12 4.94 4.12 5.74 
(.=:)-3,4-cis 8.15 7.87 6.22 6.10 4.80 4.47 5.82 
7,5',4'-0-Trimethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-3,4-dibenzoate 
o Me 
7-, 3'+4' 2H 3H 4H 
6.21 6.18 4.49 4 .17 3.44 
• 
5H 
~2.92 
",2.91 
2.80 
Cyclic derivatives of (+)-7,3',4'-0-trimethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-3,4 
- -cis-dial --
OMe 
7-, 3'+4' 2H 3H 4H 5H 
Carbonate 6.20 6.10 5.25 5.10 4.55 2.63 
Isopropylidene 8.55 8. 45 6.22 6.10 5.75 5.45 4.88 2.61 
7,5',4',5'-0-Tetramethyl-2,5-trans-flavan-5,4-diacetate 
Acetyl 11e o 11e 
5-, 4-, 7-, 3',4',5' 2H 3H 4H 5H 
('=:)-3,4-trans 8.12 7.97 6.22 6 .13 4.95 4.42 3.77 2.92 
(+)-3,4-trans 8.12 7.97 6.21 6.15 4.96 4.45 5.77 2.93 
(.=:)-5,4-cis 8.15 7.85 6.20 6.12 4.80 4.48 3.82 2.80 
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Tabl e 15. -, Values (p.p.m.) for derivatives of 2,3-cis-3,4-cis 
-flavan- 3,4-diols and a r el ated 2,3-cis-flavan-3- o1. 
(~) -7,3',4'-O-TrimGthyl-2,3-cis-flavan-3,4-cis-diacetate 
;,cetyl 11e o Me 
3-, 4-, 7-, 3',4 ' ,(5') 2H 3R 4H 
8 . 06 7 .88 6 .16 6.10 4.68 4.32 3. 64 
(~)-7,3',4',5'-0-Tetramethyl-2, 3-cis-flavan-3 , 4-cis-diacetate 
8 . 03 7 . 85 6.14 6 . 09 4. 65 4 . 24 3 . 62 
(~)-7 ,31, 4 1,5' - 0-Tetramethyl-2 ,3-cis -flavan-3-acetate 
* 8 . 06 6 . 20 6 .13 4 . 93 4 . 35 6.90 
* methyl ene gr oup at C4 
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Tabl e 16. Coupling constants (c.p . s.) fo r 2-, 3- and 4-protons 
of der ivatives of 2,3-trans-flavan-5,4-diols. 
(:)-7,5',4'-0-Trimethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-3,4-diacetate 
J2, 3 J 3 4 , 
(:)-3,4- truns 8. 9 7.1 
(+)-3,4-trans 8.9 7.1 
(:)-3,4-cis 10.5 5.5 
(:)-7,5', 4 '-0-Tr imet hyl-2, 5-trnns - flavan -3,4-dibenzoate 
~'4-CiS 10.1 2.9 
Cyclic derivatives of (+)-7,3',4'-0-trimethyl-2,3-trans-
flavan- 3,4-cis - diol - --
Carbonate (from trans-diol) 9. 4 6 . 0 
Carbonate (5 , 4-cis) 
Isopr oPJ'lidene (3 ,4-cis) 
9.0 
9.9 
6 . 0 
5.0 
(:)-7,5',4',5'-0-Tetrnmethyl-2,3-trans-fl~van-3,4-diacetate I 
(:)-5,4-trans 8.9 7.1 I 
(+)-3,1-trans 9.0 6 .9 I 
-- I 
(:)-3,4- cis 10.0 3. 4 I 
I 
I 
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Table 17. Coupling constants (c.p.s.) f or 2-, B- and 4-protons 
vf derivatives of 2, 3-cis-3,4-cis-flavan-3,4-diols and 
a related 2,3-cis-flavan-3-o1. 
(~)-7,3',4'-O-Trimethyl-2,3-cis-flavan-3, 4-cis-diacetate 
J2,3 J 3 4 , 
1. 0 3.8 (4.2) 
, 
(t)-7,3',4 ',S'-0-Tetramethyl-2,3-cis-flavan-3, 4-cis-diacetate 
1. 0 4 .1 (4. 0) 
(:)-7,3', 4 ', S '-0-Tetramethyl-2 , 3-~-flp.van-3-acetate 
1.0 
-
FIG. 18. N.M .R. SPECTRUM OF (~)-7,3' ,4'-O-TRIMETHYL-2,3-TRANS-FLAVAN-3,4-TRANS-DIACETATE 
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SIl1PLE METHODS FOR DE'l'ERMINING THE CONFIGURATION OF THE DIOL 
GROUPING IN METHYLATED FLAVAN-o,4-DIOLS. 
Two methods involving the use of borate-impregnated paper 
and standard ionophoresis apparatus were developed. These were applied 
successfully to the study of the configuration of flavan-o,4-diols. 
Source of Compounds. Isomeric 2,o-trans-o,4-cis-, 2,5-trans-5,4-
trans- and 2,5-cis-5,4-cis-flavandiol derivatiqes of leuco-fisetinidin 
and leuco-robinetinidin were obtained by the various reduction methods 
previously described. For this examination two additional flavandiols 
were isolated from natural sources. 
(-)-7,B,5',4'-O-Tetramethyl-2,5-cis-flavan-5,4-cis-diol. 
l"Ielacacidin, (King and Bottomley 40 ), was obtained by successive 
separation of the cold methanol extractives of the heartwood cf 
Acacia melanoxylon on preparetive sheets of ltJhatman no. 5 paper with 
2% (v/v) acetic acid and then water-saturated butan-2-01. The (-)-
mclacacidin [(-)-7,B,5',4'-tetrahYdroXY-2,5-cis-flavan-5,4-ciS-diO~ 
(Clark-lewis and Mortimer 107.) was methylated with diazomethane, 
separated once more on paper sheets using 2~ (v/v) acetic acid and 
the produc t then crystallized f~om ethanol: water (5:1 v/v), m.p. 
144-145° . (Lit., 40 145-146°). 
7,B,5',4'-0-Tetramethyl-2,5-cis-flavan-o,4-trans-di01. 
Isomelacacidin, [7 ,B,5,, 4 '-tetrahYdroXY-2,o-ciS-flavan-o,4-trans-dio~ 
(Clark-lewis and Mortimer 107) also obtained from A. melanoxylon 
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during the above separations, was methylated with diazomethane. The 
isomelacacidin was shown t o be pure by chromatography in three solvent 
systems, 2% (v/v) acetic acid, water-saturated butan-2-01, and water-
saturated phenol, prior to methylation. 
Paper chromatogr aphy of methylated flavan-3, 4-diols. 
Sheets of Whatman no. 1 paper 11 in. x lB in. were impreg-
nated with borate by soaking f ur 30 min. in O.lN sodium borate solut-
ion. The papers were dried in a warm current of air. This method of 
161 impregnation is similar to that described by SHain 
Chromatograms of all methylated flavan-3,4-diols were run 
simultaneously on single sheets by upward migration for 10 hr. 
(24-25 cm. migration) using water-saturated butan-l-ol and water-
saturated ethyl acetate as irrigants. The same compounds were also 
run, f or purposes of comparison, in the .same solvents on unimpreg-
nated ',matman no. 1 paper. The air dried sheets tiere sprayed heavily 
with alcoholic toluene-;E-sulphonic acid (Roux 13B) and heated for 5 
min. o at 100 • Usually it was necessnrY to repeat the spraying and 
heating procedure before the compounds were visible as clearly-
defined red areas. The ~ values (Table IB) are an average of 
three runs. 11ixturcs of isomeric trans-cis and trans-trans methy-
lated flavan-3,4-diols were readily sepnr~ted on the borate paper. 
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173 Paper ionophor esi s of methylated f l avan- 3,4-diols. 
The apparatus used was the horiz ontal open strip type , similar to that 
described by Grass~~n and Hannig 162 in which the paper dips at each 
end into a.1M sodium borate solution, a saturated atmosphere being 
maintained by enclosure with a plastic lid. Schleicher and Schull 
paper no. 2043 (4 cm. x 41 cm.) was soaked in the borate solution, 
carefully stretched over the supporting frame,and then placed in 
position with the ends dipping into t he borate solution. After 
equilibration (1-2 hr.) the compound was applied, through a narrow 
slit in the lid, as a streak at the origin. A potential of 170-175 V., 
giving a steady current of 5 milliamps (or 0.51 milliruaps/cm. width 
of paper for four strips) was applied f or 18 hr. with a Shandon "Vokam" 
power supply type 2541 . 
IJ'ter drying, the strips were sprayed with alc oholic toluene-
E-sulphonic acid as before . Sharply- defined red bands wer e obtained 
(Table 19). The ionophoretic mobilities are also expr essed in relation 
to the mobility of (~)-7,3',4',5'-a-tetramcthyl-2,5-trans-flavan-5,4-
cis-diol as unity (Table 19). The mobilities of the compounds examined 
wore r eproducible . ?lixtures of isomeric trans-cis and trans-trans 
methylated flavan-5,4-diols were completely resolved by paper iono-
phoresis run under these conditions. 
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Table 18 . Paper chromatography of isomeric flavan-3,4-di ols 
on 0.111 sodium borate impregnated paper. 
RF values. 
Borate Paper 
ethyl 
butan-l-ol acet at e' 
7-,-~' ,.~ ' :9-:~!::i,.methylf~~yan 
::3 ,1-diol~ 
2,3-cis-3,4-cis (m. p. 149°) 0.73 
2,3-trans-3,4-trans (m.p.1510) 0.86 
2,3-trans-3,4-cis (m.p. 185° ) 0.62 
7,3' , 4 ' , 5 '-O-Tetr amethylflavan 
~~1.~ ... ::.#?:lS-· -.. _. -----... - -. 
2,3-cis - 3, 4-cis (m.p. 165°) 0. 75 
2,3-trans-3,4-trans (m.p.2290) 0. 87 
2,3-trans-3,4-cis (m.p. 167°) 0.68 
~~,3 '~O-Tetr~~:t;.t:y~~lava~ 
::~.t. 4-di ols 
2,3-cis-3,4-cis (m.p . 145° ) 
(melacacidin;' 
2,3-cis-3,4-trans (amorphous) 
(isome1acacidin) • 
0.64 
0.87 
0.89 
0.95 
0.82 
0.90 
0.95 
0.86 
Normal Paper 
ethyl 
butan-l-ol acetate 
0.78 0.90 
0.81 0.90 
0.82 0.90 
0. 84 0. 90 
0.85 0.90 
0.86 0.90 
0.79 
0.80 
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Table 19. Paper ionophoresis of isomeric methylated flavan 
-5,4-diols in 0.1M sodium borate. 
Mobility 
(cm. ) 
2,5-cis-3,4-cis + 1.50 
2,5-trans-5,4-trans 1.85 
2,3-trans-5,4-cis + 3.20 
7,3 ', 4 ',5 '-0-Tetramethylflavan-3,4-diols 
. ._-- -
2,3-cis-3,4-cis + 1.80 
2,3-trans-3,4-trans 0.00 
2,3-trans-5,4-cis + 3.15 
7 ,_8,5' ,4'-0-Tetramethylfll!:van-3 , 4-d~c:~s 
2,3-cis-5,4-cis + 1.80 
2,5-cis-5,4-trans - 2.40 
+ 0.48 
- 0.59 
+ 1.02 
+ 0.57 
0.00 
+ 1.00 
+ 0.57 
- 0. 76 
* Mobility of compound relative to '7,3' ,4' , 5 '-0-tetrnmethyl 
-2,5-trans-flnvan-5,4-cis-diol as unity. 
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PART III. 
SYNTHESIS OF FIuWAN-4 P -OLS. 
Synthesis of 2',4'-dihydroxychalcone, 7-hydroxyflavanone and 
7-hydroxyflavan-4-01. 
2',4'-Dihydroxychalcone. o Recrystallized resacetophenone m.p. 147 
(5 g.) and freshly distilled benzaldehyde (3.7 ml.) were dissolved in 
alcohol (15 ml.). Nitrogen was bubbled through the s olution and it 
was gently warmed. Potassium hydroxide (20 g. in 30 ml. water) was 
added and the solution r efluxed for l~ hr. The or ange -yellow s olut-
ion was cooled in ice and acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. A 
gummy yellow pr(;cipitate f ormed which did not harden on standing. The 
solution w~s extracted with ether, concentrated to dryness and the 
r esidue , in benzene , t r eat ed with charcoal. Yellow needles, m.p. 
146-1470 (1.6 g.,20%) separ ated fr om benzene . 
This chalcone has been prepared by SaiYad, Nadkarni and 
IVheeler 164) (m.p. 1500) , Mittal 165 l (m.p. 1500) and in l ow yield 
by Ellison 166) (m. p . 1330). 
Better yields of chalcone were obtained by using the acid 
condensation method of Goal, Jain and Seshadri 16~ Resacetophenone 
(12 g.) was dissolved in pyridine (75 ml.) and benzoyl chl oride (24 
ml.) was added. After l eaving overnight the s olution was poured into 
cold water to yield dibenzoyl resacetophenone (285 g.), m.p. 810• 
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The dibenzoate (14 g.) was dissolved in dry ethyl acetate 
(200 rnl.) and dry hydrogen chloride gas was bubbled through the solut-
ion at 0° for 3 hr. After leaving the solution at 0° for 36 hr., it 
was neutralized with dilute sodium bicarbonate and concentrated to a 
small volume (20 rnl.). Ethanol (50 rnl.) was added and the solution 
refluxed lath potassium hydroxide (20 g. in 500 rnl.) for 3 hr. The 
solution was cooled in ice, acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid) 
and the resulting gUIDrrlf precipitate separated off. It was dissolved 
in alcohol-benzene, (1:1, by vol.) and treated with charcoal,where-
° upon it crystallized in yellow needles from benzene, m.p. 147 
(5.24 g.)55%). Seshadri and co-workers 167 cite 147-148°. 
7-Hydr0xYflavanone. 2',4'-Dihydr0xYchalcone (600 mg.) was dissolved 
. 168 in ethanol (20 rnl.) and 1% aqueous sodlum acetate (43 rnl.). The 
s olution was refluxed for 7t hr., then left overnight at r oom temperat-
ure when buff plates m.p. 176-185° (453 mg •• 75%) separated out. These 
were recrystallized from ethanol-water (charcoal) to give pale buff 
plates rI.p. 190-191° (300 mg.). lVheeler and co-workers 164 quote 
o m.p. 189-190 • 
7-Hydroxyfl8.van-4 f.l-ol. 7-HydroxYflavanone (440 mg.) in methanol 
(50 rnl.), was hydrogenated over pl.'ltinum oxide (225 mg.). ,~total of 
94 rnls. hydrogen (about twice the theoretical quantity) was absorbed. 
7-HydroxYflavan-4ji-ol (285 mg.) was obtained as an amorphous white 
powder (sinters 42_46°) from methanol-water. (Found: 0, 72.4; H, 6.8. 
° HI 0 • t H20 req: 0, 71.7; H, 6.0%). 15 4 5 
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4,7-Diacetoxyflavan. 7-Hydroxyflavan-4..j2. -01 (50 mg.) was acetylated 
with acetic anhydride-pyridine. Clusters of slender needles (26 mg.), 
m.p. 12S-150~ were obtained from alcohol. (Found: C, 69.9; H, 5.8; Co.CH5, 
26.5. C19H1S05 req: C, 69.9; lI, 5.5; CO.ClIB, 26.4;;). 'Details of n.m.r.spectrum 
of this compound are shown in Table 22 and Fig. 51. 
7-0-Methylflavan-4 i) -01. This derivative Has isolated as a low-
melting amorphous solid Hhich could not be crystallized. 
4,7-DibenzoyloJWflavan. 7-llydrcxyflav,o.n-4~ -01 (50 mg.) was dissolved 
in a minimum of pyridine (0.2 ml.) and cooled to 00• Benzoyl chloride 
(0.15 ml.) was added, and the solution left overnight at room tempera-
ture. I t was poured onto cruabed ice when an oily solid which hardened 
rapidly separated. Heavy white prislhs o (45 mg.), m.p. 151-152) were 
obtained from alcohol. (Found: C, 76.9; H, 5.2. C29H2205 req: C, 77.B; 
H, 4.9%). 
Synthesis of 2'4-dihydroxychqlc<jne, 'l'-hydroxyflavanone 
and 4 '-hydroxyflavan-4 p -01. 
2',4-Dihydr0xychalcone. A mixture of £-hydroxybenzaldehyde (S,6 g.) 
and ~-hydroxyacetophenone (9 ml. ) in ethanol (20 ml.) was treated at 
00 with aqueous potassium hydroxide (50 g. in 75 ml. water) in an 
atmosphere of nitrogen. The solution was r efluxed for l~ hr. and kept 
at room temperature overnight out of contact with ai.r. ~Jater (100 ml.) 
was added and the solution cooled to 00• On acidification with hydro-
chloric acid a yellow precipitate (12 g., 75%) fanned which crystallized 
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from benzene in bright yellow needles m.p. 159-1600 • Geissman and 
Clinton 169 cite a m.p. of 162 0 for this compound. 
4'-Bydroxyflavanone. 2' ,4 ·-Dihydroxychalcone (1 g.) dissolved in 
ethanol (20 ml.) and 1% aqueous sodium acetate (56 ml.) was refluxed 
f or 7~ hr. ;~ter keeping overnight at room temperature, l ong yellow 
needles (922 mg., 92%) were filtered off and recrystallized from ethanol. 
White needles, m.p. l86~ were obtained. Geissman and Clinton 169 found 
o . 170 ° m.p. 186-187 and Hattorl 186 • 
4 '-Bydroxyflavan-4 ~ -01. 4'-HYdroxyflavanone (500 mg.) in methanol 
(50 ml.) over platinum oxide (250 mg.) absorbed 91 ml. hydrogen. From 
the methanolic solution 4 '-hydroxyflavan-4-ol (254 mg., 51%) was readily 
obtained as white needles, m.p. 181°. (Found: C, 73.8; H, 5.9; 
C H 0 req: C, 74 .4; H, 5.8%). 
15 14 3 
4 '-0-llethylflavan-4 V, - ol. 4 ' -Hydroxyflavan-4-ol (50 mg.) in methanol 
(50 mg.) w~s treated at 0° with diuz omethane t o give the methyl ether 
o (34 mg.) m.p. 150-151 (alcohol). (Found: C, 74.3; H, 6.5; OCH3, 12.1. 
Calculat ed f or: C H 0 : C, 75.0; H, 6.3; OCH~, 12.1%). 1Nheeler and 
16 16 3 " 
co-workers 57 cite m.p. 150-151° and Bokadia, Brown and Cummings 125 
give m.p. 152-153°. 
4,4'-Diacetoxyflavan. 4'-HYdr oxyflavill1-4-ol (50 mg.) on acetylation 
with acetic anhydride-pyridine gave the diacetnt e (39 mg.) as white 
neGdl es, m.p. 117° from ethanol. (Found: C, 70.0; H, 5.7. CO.CH5, 26.6. 
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C19H1805 req: C, 69.9; H, 5.5;CO. CE3, 26.4%.).DetilUS of the n.m.r. spectrum 
of this compound are shown in Table 22 and Fig. 32. 
Synthesis of 2',4',4-trihydroxychalcone, 7,4'-dihydroxyflavanone 
and 7,4'-dihydroxyflavan-4/3 - 01. 
2',4 ', 4-Trihydr0xychalcone . Resacet ophenone (6.25 g.) and E-hydroxy-
benzaldehyde (5 g.) in ethanol (12 ml.) were treated at 00 with potassium 
hydroxide (50 g. in 35 ml. wat er) in a nitrogen atmosphere. The mixture 
was refluxed for 45 min., kept at room temperature overnight, diluted 
with water (100 ml.) and cooled in ice. Acidificat ion with dilute 
hydrochloric acid yielded an orange precipitate (5.5 g., 52%) which, 
when crystallized from alcohol- water) gave orange-red needles, m.p. 
200-202°. Geissm~n and Clinton 169 quote 202-2040 as do Nadkarni and 
l.Jheele~7I Roux and De Bruyn 117 cite 198-202 0 • 
7,4'-Dihydroxyflavanone. 2',4',4-Trihydroxychalcone (940 mg.) 
dissolved in ethanol (30 ml.) and 1% aqueous sodium acetate (95 ml.») 
was refluxed forll~ hr. The s olution was kept overnight at room 
temperature, then extr acted with an ethyl acetat e-ether mixture (1:3, 
by vol. ). The dry extract (calcium chloride) was concentrated to 
dryness under vacuum and the r esidue dissolved in an alcohol-water 
mixture. Crystals (582 mg ., 62% ) f ormed over 48 hr. These were re-
crystallized from alcohol-water t o give just off-white needles m.p. 
2040 • The same m.p. is cited qy Nadkarni and Wheeler 171 and Roux 
117 
and De Bruyn 
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7,4 '-Dihydroxyflavan-4 p -01. 7,4 '-Dihydroxyflavanone (400 mg.) in 
methanol (50 ml.) over platinum oxide (225 mg.) absorbed 75 ml. hydrogen. 
A white amorphous solid (270 mg.) which could not be induced to crystal-
lize was obtained from the methanolic solution. Two-way chromatograms 
sprayed with 2,6-dichloroquinone chlor oimide 172 showed the presence of 
two spots RF (0.43) (purple) and RF 0.64 (blue) in 2% (v/v) acetic acid. 
Toluene-E-sulphonic acid showed only a single typically deep ~~uve spot 
at R 0.45. Accordingly, the hydrogenation mixture in ethanol (40 ml.) 
F 
was applied to 8 sheets lJhntman no. 5 paper and developed with 2% (v/v) 
ncetic acid by upward migration. The lower ~ band was cut out and 
eluted but the residue from the combined eluates failed to crystallize. 
This product reddened rapidly and no satisfactory C, H analysis was 
obtained. Although the r ed material (aged 1 month) still gave a typical 
deep mauve colour with toluene-E-sulphonic acid, two-way chromatography 
revealed that pOIymerisation had occurred since the compound no longer 
migrated as a single, discrete spot. Subsequent examination of the 
n.m.r. spectrum of the triacetate (also amorphous) showed the eliminat-
ion of the C4-hydroxyl function and generally the spectrum showed little 
similarity with that of the other two flavan-4~-01s, Figs. 31 and 32. 
Effect of sunlight on the flavan-4 ~ -ols. 
The three flavan-4-01s, all complet ely white initially, were 
exposed t o sunlight for 20 d~ys with the f ollowing r esult: 
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4 ' -Hyclroxyflavan-4- 01- Remained white and crystalline. 
7-Hydroxyflavan-~-01 - Softened and became orange-red. 
7,4'-Dihydroxyflavan-4-01 - Softened and became r ed rapidly. 
Effect of heat. 
4 '-t~droxyflavan-4-01, 7-hydroxyflavan-4-01 and 7, 4 '-dihydroxyflavan 
-4-01 were all heated at 1100 under vacuum for 2 hr. The latter two 
compounds became dark red within a short while whereas the 4 '-hydroxy 
compound remained completely white. 
Effect of hydrochlor ic acid. 
The effects of this acid on the flavan-4-o1s are shown below. 
Table 20. Effect of hydrochloric acid on flavan- 4 ~-OlS. 
r-' ._--.. -·-----7 ..... --. . - ... ----.. .. --;:-r 
Flavan-4JL-ol ;.ddition of 1 I Warming foregoing Addition of I 
In alcoholic solution) drop conc. HC1. s olution to 800 further clrOF 
of HCl. 
14 '-Hydroxyflavan I Yellow Red colour 
-4-01 I developes 
7-Hyclroxyflavan 
-4- 01 
'l , 4 '-Dihydroxyflavan 
- /~ -ol 
I . 
red 
' __ . _ ___ .... ___ .. _ .. _ __ .. ____ ._.1--__ ... _ __ .__ _ 
Intense yellow 
and fornmtion of 
precipitate 
but fades 
Orange-
yellow pre-
cipitate 
IIntense purple- Intense 
I I r~~._._._. _ _ crple~~~_1 
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Reaction with spray r eagents. 
With toluene-E-sulphonic acid l5~ and 2,6-dieh~oroquinone­
chloroimide 172 the following colour reactions were obtained on paper 
chromatograms: 
Table 2l. Colour reactions of flavan-4 f -ols. 
Flavan-4-ol. Toluene-p-sulphonic 2,6-Di chlor oquinone-
acid. (Warm to 80°) chloroimide 
4 '-Hydroxy Yellow Blue 
7-lIydroxy Orange-yellow Blue 
7,4 '-Dihydroxy Deep mauve Purple 
Nuclear Hagnetic Resonance Spectra of Flavan-4 B -ols. 
- 1-
(The n.m.r. spectra of the flavan-4-ols were recorded by 
Dr. K. Paehler, C.S.I.R., Pretoria.) 
The acetates of the flavan-4 • ols 'were .'found: to' be most 
suitable for examination by n.m.r. The spectra of the acetates of 
4'-hydroxyflavan-4-ol and 7-hydroxyflavan-4-ol are similar,and the 
coupling constants f or the 2- and 4-protons (2,4-cis) very nearly 
identical. (Table 22. Figs. 51 and 52). 
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Table 22. Chemical shifts and coupling constants of the protons 
for 4 '-hydroxy- and 7-hydroxyflavan-4-o1 acetates. 
7--valuos (p.p.m.). 
Flnvan-4-o1 Acetyl Me 
4-, 7,4' 2H 3aH + 5bH 4H 
4 '-Hydroxy 7.91 7.72 5.79 
7-Hydroxy 7.91 7.72 4 .78 7.2 ~7.7 5.82 
Coupling constants (c.p.s.). 
* 
+ 
J + J 2,511 2,5b J + J 3a,4 5b,4 
4 '-Hydroxy 15.1 16.5 
7-Hyctroxy 15.4 16.5 
*- from 2-proton 
+- from 4-proton 
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DISCUSSION. 
Iaolation and Interrelation of Wattle Bark Components. 
Bl ack wattle (Acacia mearnsii) bark extracts are composed 
mainly of polymeric leuco-r obinetinidin and leuc o-fisetinidin 
t . 158,143 ,174,175 . db 1 lIt d . annlns accompanle y c ose y-re a e monomerlC 
flavonoid compounds of which (-)-robinetinidol (7,5',4',5'-tetra-
hydroxyflavan-3- o1) , (+)-catechin (5,7,5',4'-tetrahydroxyflavan-5-o1) 
and (+)-gallocatechin (5,7,3',4',5'-pentahydroxyflavan-3-o1) have been 
isola ted by Roux and 11nihs 15~ In addition . . 176 the two flavonols, roblnetln 
(7,3' ,4 i ,5 '-tetrahydroxyfl avone-3-o1) and fisetin 177 (7,5',4 t_ 
trihydroxyflavone-3-o1)/have been identified. The presence of other 
flavonoid components in the bark appeared probable following the iso-
l ation of a comprehensive series of robinetini'din and fisetinidin 
analogues from the heartwoods of black-wattle and locust trees 
(R b·· d .) 65,178 o lnla pseu nca C2a . 110re detailed examination of fresh 
wattle bark extracts has now led to the isolation of the following 
addi tional flavonoid corapounds: the resorcinol-pyrogallol analogues 
(+ )-leuco-robinetinidin r (+ )-7,3' , 4 ' ,5' -tetrahydroxyflavan-5 ,4-diO~ , L • 
dihydrorobinetin (7,3',4',5'-tetrahydroxyflavan-3-o1-4-one), and rob-
tein (2',4',5,4,5-pentahydroxychalcone and the r esorcinol-catechol 
analogues (+)-leuco-fisetinidin [(+)-7,5,,4'-trihydroXYflavan-3,4-diO~, 
fustin (7,5',4'-trihydroxyflavan-3-o1-4-one) , (-)-fisetinidol [(-)-7,5', 
4'-trihydroXYflavan-5-o1] , butein (2',4' ,5,4-tetrahydroxychalcone) and 
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butin (7,3' ,.1 '-trihydroxyflavan-4-one). Robtin (7,3',4',5 '-tetra-
hydroxyflavan-4-one), the flavanone analogue of the r obinetinidin 
series,was not isolated. However, its occurrence in low concentration 
in the bark is probable sinco the chalcone r obtein was isolated, and 
the ready chalcone~lavanone interconversion of t:J"deoltYf.lavanolles and 
corresponding chnlc ones is a w811 known phenomenon 179,18~ 
From the bark of immature wattle trees ttvO further flavonoids, 
the glycosides rowricitrin (3, 5,7,3',4',5'-hexahydroxyflavone-3-rhamno-
side) and quercitrin (3,5,7,3',4'-pentahydroxyflavone-3-rhamnoside),were 
obtained. These represent the only glycosides isolated hitherto from 
wattle bark or heartwood extract~. 
The low concentration in which the new components occur in 
wattle bark is illustrated by the fact thnt they are completely absent 
on a two-way chromatogram of the fresh bark extract (Fig. 1). (-)-
Robinetinidol, (+)-catechin and (+~-gallocatechin, on the other hand, 
appear 'IS prominent spots with a "background" of high molecular weight 
tannins. In consequence n number of successive enrichment procedures 
were employed f or their isol ation. These included a preliminary large-
scale countercurrent-separation, further enrichment through counter-
current-separ ation in a 160-tube Craig mnchine using a different solvent 
system, and subsequent separation qy means of preparative paper chroma to-
graphy employing both adsorptive and partitioning principles. This 
successive enrichment is illustrated by means of paper chromatograms 
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(Figs. 2-7) for two of the compounds isolated, fustin and (-)-
fisetinidol. 
The association in black wattle bark of interrelated 
compounds, (Table 23) belonging to two major categories, resorcinol-
pyrogallol and resorcinol-catechol, parallels the existence of similarly 
related comlJounds in the h(Jartwoods of black wattle and Robinia-
63,178 pseudacacia . 
Table 23. liJ1alogues of the main group of flavonoids isolated 
and identified in wattle bark extract. 
Flavonoid type 
Chalcone 
Flavanone 
Flavonol 
mhydroflavonol 
Flavan-3-o1 
Flllvan-3,4-diol 
Tannins 
7,3 ',4',5 '-Tetrahydroxy 
compound. 
Robtein 
+ 176 Robinetin 
Dihydrorobinetin 
+(-)_Robinetinidol133 
(+)-1euco-robinetinidin 
Polymeric leuco-
robinetinidin tannins 
+ Previously identified. 
7,3 ',4 '-Trihydroxy 
compound. 
Butein 
Butin 
+ Fisetin177 
Fustin 
(-)-Fisetinidol 
(+)-Leuco-fisetinidin 
Polymeric leuco-
fisetinidin tannins 
The predominllnce of the resorcinol A nucleus in this and other 
155 Ac_a_c_i_a spp. contrasts with many fruit and forest trees, for example 
Prunus spp. (cf. Hergert 181) and Pinus spp. (cf. Erdtlllan 182) where 
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the flavonoid components are predominantly patterned on the commonly-
occurring phloroglucinol A nucleus. 
The pattern of phenolic hydroxylation of mrricitrin and 
quercitrin agrees with the two known minor flavonoid groups (Table 24) 
present in wattle extract. 
Table 24. Analogues of minor groups of flavonoids isolated 
and identified from black wattle bark extract. 
Flavonoid type 
Flavan-3-o1 
Flavonol-3-
rhamnoside 
Tannin 
5,7,3 ',4',5 '-Pentahydroxy 
compound. 
(+)~Gallocatechin133 
JoIyricitrin 
+ Leuc o-delphinidin 183 
+ Previously identified. 
5,7,3',4'-Tetrahydroxy 
compound. 
+ . 133 (+)-Catechw 
Quercitrin 
Apart from the interrelation of these components of wattle 
extract based on their patterns of phenolic hydroxylation, and their 
ability to be converted from one to the other, there exists a stereo-
chemical interrelation between them. Weinges 25 has shown that (+)-
dihydrorobinetin, (+)-leuco-robinetinidin and (-)-robinetinidol all 
have the same absolute configuration at C2 and C3 as (+)-catechin. 
(+)-Fustin, (+)-leuco-fisetinidin and (-)-fisetinidol similarly belong 
to the same (+)-catechin stereochemical series 26,2~ In the present 
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work those flavonoids,which have been isolated in sufficiently high 
yield f or more detailed characterization, or which are amenable to 
examination by paper chromatography, r(+)-leuco-robinetinidin and (+)-
c . 
leuco-fisetinidin J, belong to the same stereoisomeric series as (+)-
catechin and their counterparts in wattle and Robinia heartwoods. 
Compound F. 
The concentration of this compound (visible as a pale spot 
in Fig. 1) in the fresh bark extract varied, depending on the origin of 
the material. By employing thG enrichment procedures outlined above, 
a small quantity of F, shown to be pure by chromatography, was obtained. 
On two-way chromatograms F had RF, 0.48 (water-saturated 
butan-2-01) and 0.37 [2% (v/v) acetic aCidJ. This is in the same RF 
region as (+)-catechin and (-)-robinetinidol are found. From its 
colour reactions with ferric alum (green) and ammoniacal silver nitrate 
(intense grey-black) the compound has a catechol B nucleus. Evidence 
from spraying with bis-diazotized benzidine (yellow) suggests that this 
is coupl ed with a res orcinol A nucleus,but the colour obtained with 
vanillin-toluene-E-sulphonic acid (bright r ed) also indicates a phloro-
glucinol it nucleus. 
Micro-fusion of F yields degradation products consistent with 
a phloroglucinol-resorcinol A ring and a catechol Bring. F gives a 
142 positive l euco-anthocyanidin reaction and paper chromatography of 
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the reaction mixture in a selective solvent system 143 indicates that 
fisetinidin chloride (3,7,3 ',4'-tetrahydroxyflavylium chloride) is 
formed, although not in high yield. Gentle refluxing of F with dilute 
ethanolic hydrochloric acid yields another degradation product, which 
from its colour reactions on paper chromatograms (ochr e with bis-
diazotized benzidine, green with ferric alum and black with ammoniacal 
silver nitrate),lls well as its position of migration in two solvent 
systems, is identical with (+)-catechin. 
The infrared spectrum of F showed no carbonyl absorption. 
Limitations of material prevented a more detailed examination 
of the structure of F. On the present evidence a "bis-flavonoid" 
structure I or II, with an acetal-type of linkage between the two halves 
of the molecule, is t entatively suggested for F. Models indicate that 
the link in the l euco-fisetinidin half of the molecule is sterically as 
(1) 
-U5-
OH 
OH 
(II) 
The analytical values obtained f or F and its methyl ether were in 
good agreement with the theoretical values. 
Forsyth and Roberts 120 and Freudenberg and We inges 121 have 
considered similar structures f or dimeric compounds isolated from natural 
sources. 
of vlattle Tannin Precursors: (+ )-Leuco-Robine tinidin 
and Mollisacacidin • 
(+)-Mollisacacidin, (7,3 1 , 4 1-trihydroxyflavan-3,4-diol)first 
isolated from the heartwood of Acacia mearnsii by Keppler 65 , was assigned 
t he 3,4-cis-configuration mainly on the grounds of its methyl ether being 
capable of forming an acidic borate complex cf. B3eseken l~ 
36 63 no Subsequently Clark-Lewis and Roux , Roux and Paulus and Clark-Lewis 
proposed a t entative 3,4-cis-configuration for both (+)-mollisacacidin 
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and (+)-leuco-robinetinidir 25 This assignment was based on the high 
yield of isopropylidene derivative (60-85%) obtained from the methyl 
ethers of the two flavan-5,4-diols, cf. Roux and Paulus 5~ The 
alternative 5,4-trans-configuration could not, however, be excluded 
entirely since imgyal and ilacdonald 59 had shown in one instance that 
bridging of a trans-diol was possible by this method. 
In this work the relative configurations at C5 and C4 of 
(+)-leuco-robinetinidin and (+)-leuco-fisetinidin were established by 
a) synthesis af a number of racemic dias t ereoisomers, b) through a 
comparative study of their oxidation r ates and c) through a study of 
the n . m.r. spectra of the isomeric dials . Important conclusions on 
the validity of stereochemical deductions, based on the ability of 
flavandiols to form cyclic derivatives, resulted from these studies. 
Stereospecific syntheses of racemic isomeric flavan-5,4-diols. 
Catalytic reduction of the dihydroflavonols (~)-fustin and 
(~)-dihydrorobinetin in methanolic solution (cf. Freudenberg and Roux61 ) 
was stereospecific and gave only 2,5- trans-5,4-trans-flavandiols. 
Catalytic reduction of (~)-fustin in glacial acetic acid and also its 
r eduction with potassium borohydride similarly yielded only the trans-
trans-diol. On the other hand, reduction of the methyl ethers of (~)­
fustin and (~)-dihydrorobinetin with the mixed reagent, lithium alumin-
ium hydride -aluminium chloride (Bokadia et al. 34 ), afforded the 2,5-
trans-3 ,4-cis~diol in each instance; as a lllajor . product froll' (~)-O-trj ... 
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metbylfustin, but accompanied by a slight excess of the trans-trans-
isomer from (~)-O-tetramethyldihydrorobinetin. B.r employing the 
80 
oxime-amine method of Bognar and co-workers , the same trans-cis-
diol as above was prepared from (~)-O-trimethylfustin. Apart from 
being more laborious, this method also gave a very low yield of diol. 
76 
The (~)-7,5t,4t-0-trimethyl-2,5-trans-flavan-5,4-cis-diol , 
m.p. 1850 , was characterized through preparation of its diacetate-and 
dibenzoate derivatives. This same diol, but of lower m.p. (180-181~, 
was r ecently obtained by Brown and MacBride 18~ Previously Chandorkar 
and Kulkarni 75 had synthesized a similar compound, m.p. 172~ to which 
they ass i gned the trans-trans-configuration. 
(~)-7,5t, 4 t,5t-0-tetramethyl-2,5-trans-flavan-5,4-cis-diol, 
m.p. 1670 , a new compound, was separated with difficulty from the 
is omeric trans-trans-diol. It was characterized through preparation 
of a diacetate. 
Oxidation rates of isomeric flavan-5,4-di ols . 
The configuration at C5 and C4 of the isomeric flavan-5,4-
diol racemates was determined by examining the velocity constants of 
the periodate and l ead tetra-acetate oxidations 54 of the methyl ethers. 
Periodic acid had been used qualitatively by Keppler 65 f or establishing 
the presence of an'd!,-glycol grouping in (+)-mollisacacidin but this 
is the first quantitative application of this reagent t o flavan-3,4-di ols. 
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The use of these r eagents for differ entiating between cis- and 
trans-l,2-diol s is well established, and both have been used 
53 186 
extensively cf. Cr iegee and co- wor ker s and Duke and Bulgrin 
In the present work the r eaction r at e , as expressed by t he 
s econd order velocity constant , was f ound to be six t o nine times f aster 
f or the 5, 4-cis - than f or the 3, 4-trans-diols (Table 15 ). (+)-Mollis-
acacidin and (+)-l euco-r obinetinidin methyl ethers had oxidation rates 
similar to those of the corresponding 2,5-trans-5,4-trans racemates . 
The above results are parallel to those of Bokadia and co-
workers 54 on the tetra-acetate oxidation of 2 ,5-~-flavan-5,4-diols 
with a l ow degree of substitution. While this thesis was in pr eparation, 
Clark-Lewis and Williams 187 published oxidation r ates of isomeric me thy-
l at ed l euco-fisetinidins. These r esults are in essential agr eement with 
those presented in thi s thesis , and published earlier as a preliminary 
note 76 
Nuclear magnetic r esonance spectr a of flavan-5,4-diols. 
The assignment of a trans-configuration of substituents at 
C5 and C4 for the flavandiols was confirmed by n . m.r. spectroscopy. 
Comparisons of chemical shifts (Table 14) and coupling constants 
(Table 16) of the isomeric 5,4-diacetates (also 3,4-dibenzoates) were 
empl oyed for this purpose. The derivatives of (+)-mollisacacidin and 
(+)-leuco-robinetinidin show the identical 7" values and similar coupling 
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constants (J2 ,3 = 8.9 - 9.1j J3,4 = 6.9 - 7.3 c.p.s.) for the 
2-, 3- and 4-protons as the corresponding 2,5-trans-3,4-trans race-
mates. On the other hand 2,3-trans-3,4-cis racemates show marked 
differences in chemical shifts (Table 14) and also have different 
coupling constants (J2 ,3 = 10.0 - 10.3j J5,4 = 2.9 - 3.4 c.p.s.) 
(Table 16). 
On the assumption that the heterocyclic ring in these flavan-
3,4-diols assumes the half-chair conformation and a predominantly 
equatorial arrangement of the C2-phenyl group, then from the known 
dependence of vicinal coupling constants on the dihedral angle 
44 (Karplus ) as applied to flavan-3,4-diacetates (cf. Clark-Lewis 
24 
and Jackman , 
(Corey, Philbin 
Clark-Lewis, Jackman 
42 
and Wheeler ), the 
and Williams 9) and-dibenzoates 
above coupling constants correlate 
unambiguously ,'lith the configurational assignments [ trans-trans, 2 (~)H, 
5(~)H, 4(~)H and trans-cis, 2(~)H, 3(~)H, 4(~9)H J already deduced 
from oxidation methods. 
Correlation of stereochemistry with yields of cyclic derivatives. 
The yields of isopropylidene derivatives (Table 25) for the 
two groups of isomeric 3,4-trans- and 3,4-cis-diols are high (55-86%). 
For the racemic leuco-robinetinidin derivatives the yield from the 
3,4-trans-isomer is in fact higher than for the corresponding 5,4-cis-
isomer. 
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Table 25. Comparison of the yields of isopropylidene derivatives 
of isomeric flavan-3,4-diols. 
0-Tetramethyl-2,3-trans-flavan 
-3,4-diols (leuco-robinetinidins) 
(~)-3 ,4-trans * 
+ (+)-3,4-trans 
(:~)-3 ,4-cis * 
0-Trimethyl-2,3-tran§-flavan 
-3, 4-diols (leuco-fisetinidins) 
* (:!)-3 , 4-tr~ 
(+ ) -3 ,4-~rans + 
(:~)-3,4-cis * 
% Yield of isopropylidene 
derivative. 
86 
71 
82 
55 
64 
82 
+ - Derivatives of natural compounds 
* - Synthetic compounds. 
For these highly substituted flavan-3,4-diols, ability to furnish an 
isopropylidene derivative in high yield does not signify the presence 
of a 3,4-cis-diol grouping as it was found that the two groups of 
isomeric 3,4-cis- and 3,4-trans-diol racemates all f ormed 3,4-cis-
isopropylidene derivatives. Identical melting points of the respective 
isopropylidene derivatives (with no depression from mixed m.p.) 
superimposable infrared absorption spectra and the value of the coup-
ling constants f or the 2; 3- and 4-protons (Table 16), all confirm the 
formation of 3,4-~- derivati ves. The values of the coupling constants 
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are in good agreement with those obtained b.Y Corey et al. 42 for a 
3,4-cis-carbonate. Furthermore, acid hydrolysis of the isopropylidene 
derivative of both the racsmic and the optically pure O-trimethyl-
2,3-trans-flavan-3,4-trans-diol yielded the racemic 3,4-cis-diol m.p. 
1850 • (In addition t o epimerization, racemization thus appears to have 
occurred in the opt i cally pure diol). Similar hydrolysis of the same 
derivative of O-tetramethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-3,4-trans-diol gave a 
product consisting predominantly of the racemic 5,4-cis. ieamer. 
Cyclic carbonate derivatives of the 3,4-cis and 3,4-trans 
methylated diols of the leuco~fisetinidin series were prepared in 61% 
and 11% yield r espectively. ~lthough these two derivatives had slightly 
different melting points their n.m.r. spectra were identical and the 
coupling constants (Table 16) for the 2,- 3- and 4-protons (J2 3 = , 
9.0 - 9.4; J 3 4 = 6.0 c.p.s.) are consistent with a 2,3-trans-5,4-cis , 
arrangement cf. Corey, Philbin and Wheeler 4~ Stereochemical deductions, 
based on the widely different yields of the carbonates above, should thus 
be regarded with caution. 
The conclusions on cyclic derivatives of highly substituted 
flavandiols, as outlined, are somewhat at variance with the findings 
of Bokadia et ~.54 .who previously f ound that 3,4-cis-diols generally 
furnished a high yield of isopropylidene derivative. Also Corey, 
Philbin and Wheeler 42, from the n.m.r. examination of the cyclic 
carbonates of both cis- and trans-flavan-3,4-diol, proved the formation 
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of a cyclic 3,4-trans- derivative. Both groups of workers, howeve~ 
confined their researches to flavandiols with a low degree of substitut-
ion or to the completely unsubstituted flavan-3,4-diol. In no case was 
the strongly activating 7-hydroxyl (as is the case with the diols invest-
igated) present. Better differentiation between 3,4-cis- and 3,4-trans-
diols may possibly be effected by employing milder reaction conditions 
(Fujise et al. 153 ) or possibly dimethoxypropane as described by Brown 
and IhcBride 185 
The ready epimerization of the C4-benzylhydroxyl in the 
methyl ethers of leuco-robinetinidin and leuco-fisetinidin under the 
acid conditions used for forming isopropylidene derivatives is similar 
to the earlier conversion of the free phenolic form of melacacidin 
(2,3-~-3,4-cis) to isomelacacidin (2,3-cis-3,4-trans) as shown by 
Clark-Lewis and Hortimer 10: The mechanism of such epimerization 
through carbonium and oxonium intermediates has been discussed by 
Iriarte, Ringold and Djerassi 188 for 6,7-dihYdroxyoestrogens. 
Apparently in most cases the preferred inversion of the benzyl-
hydroxyl is from the equatorial to the axial orientation, presuming 
the preferred 2(eq.): 3(eq.): 4(eq.) conformation of substituents for (+)-
mollisacacidin and (+)-leuco-robinetinidin. 
Abs olute configuration of (+)-mollisacacidin and (+)-leuco-robinetinidin. 
The f oregoing establishes beyond doubt the relative configurat-
ions of substituents at C and C4 as trans for both diols. The trans-3 --
configuration at C2 and C3 for leuco-fisetinidin 28 and leuco-
robinetinidin 25 was established earlier qy their conversion into 
2,5-trans-flavan-5-o1s and synthesis from the dihydroflavonols, (+)-
fustin 26 and (+)-dihydrorobinetin 25, both of known 2,5-~-config­
uration. From stereochemical correlations (cf. Weinges 25) of the 
optically pure (+)-flavan-5,4-diols with (+)-catechin, of which the 
absolute configuration is known, it is now possible to establish the 
absolute configuration of these two natural leuco-anthocyanidins. In 
21 the Rand 3 notation of Cahn, Ingold and Prelog they are designated 
as 2R: 53: 4R. For both (+)-mollisacacidin III and (+)-leuco-robinet-
inidin IV, the substituents at C2, CB and C4 are equatoriallY orientated. 
H 
(III) 
OH 
HO !(~ ), H / .. 1 )-OH 
\\ :;-!- all -/ \~-1 / ~OH 
Ho---~OH 
H 
(IV) 
AnalogQes of 2,3-cis-5,4-cis-flavandiols. 
The proposed future study of the mode of link of wattle 
tannin prototypes through a study of oxidation rates and n.m.r. methods 
required the synthesis of geometrical isomers of leuco-robinetinidin 
and leuco-fisetinidin other than the trans-trans and trans-cis ones 
already described. 1'hus, 2,5-cis-5,4-cis-0-trimethyl·leuco-fisetinidin 
- -
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was obtained by hydrogenation under pressure of (:)-7,5',4'-0 -trimethyl-
flavonol. In a similar manner, reduction of (:)-7,3',4',5'-0_ 
tetramethylflavonol yielded the new 2,5-cis-5,4-cis-tetramethyl-
-- --
leuco-robinetinidin. Slightly more drastic hydrogenation conditions 
led to the isolation of the corresponding 2,3-cis-flavan-3-o1. This 
-
compound which was isolated r eadily was obtained p.~re for the first 
time. 
The stereochemistry . of these synthetic flavandiols may be 
inferred from their method of synthesis ££. King and Clark-Lewis 70, 
but was confirmed by examination of the spin-spin coupling conRtAillts 
of the 2-, 5- and 4-protons of their 5,4-diacetates (Table 17). 
Assuming, as before, the correlation between the dihedral angle of 
44 
vicinal protons and their coupling constant~. the coupling constants 
of the above analogues (J2,5 "-1 c.p.s. and J5,4 = 5.8 - 4.2 c.p.s.) 
are in agreement with a 2 (,~), 3 (~), 4 (~) arrangement of protons, 
and therefore a 2(eq), 5(~), 4(~) or 2,5-~-3,4-cis- arrangement 
of substituents. The values of these coupling constants are in good 
9 
agreement with those obtained by Clark~Lewis, Jackman and Williams 
for (:)-6-methyl-5 ',4 '-0-dimethyl-2,5-cis-flavan-3,4-ci s-diacetate 
(J25 = 0.9 c.p.s. and J = 4.5 c.p.s.). Similarly, the racemic , 5,4 
7,5',4',5'-0-tetramethylflavan-5-o1 has the 2,5-cis- arrangement 
(J2 5 - 1 c.p.s.) (Table 17), and is therefore the epimeric racemate , 
of the 2,3-trans-(-)-robinetinidol previously isolated from wattle 
135 bark by Roux and Maihs 
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Paper chromatography and paper ionophoresis of isomeric 
flavan-3,4-diol methyl ethers. 
Although accurate conclusions regarding the stereochemistry 
of the diol-grouping in flavan-3,4-diols may be drawn from comparative 
oxidation rates of stereoisomers, as outlined, and from the spin-spin 
coupling constants of the 2-, 3- and 4-protons obtained from their n.m.r. 
spectra (as above), additional, but less complex, alternative methods 
were sought. 
The present work shows that correlation of both paper 
chromatographic and ionophoretic behaviour of methylated flavan-3,4-
diols with their established stereochemistry offers simple but 
apparently reliable criteria for differentiating between cis- and 
trans-diol arrangements. 
Paper chromatography. 
LIttle or no differentiation of ~ values in water-saturated 
butan-l-ol and in water-saturated ethyl acetate (Table 18) is shown by 
the paper chromatography of isomeric 7,3',4'- or 7,3',4',5'-0-methyl-2, 
3-cis-3,4-cis-)2,3-trans-3,4-cis- and 2,3-trans-3,4-trans-flavandiols 79, 
and of the methyl ethers of melacacidin (7,8,3',4'-0-tetramethyl-2,3-cis-
flavan-3,4-cis-diol) and isomelacacidin (7,8,3',4'-0-tetramethyl-2,3-cis-
flavan-3,4-trans-diol) 107 However, on paper impregnated with O.lM 
sodium borate 161, 189 all 3,4-cis-diols have appreciably lower ~ 
values (~~, 0.12 - 0.14 for butan-l-ol and 0.05 - 0.09 for ethyl 
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acetate) than the corresponding 5,4-trans-diols (Table 18). Since 
these methylated flavandiols contain no free phenolic hydroxyl groups, 
complex formation with the borate ion is restricted to the aliphatic 
3,4-diol- grouping and the results suggest that this phenomenon occurs 
only with 5,4-diol groups having ' the cis-arrangement. This method 
therefore makes possible the separation of isomeric 5,4-cis- and 3,4-
trans-dials, where these are formed simultaneously during reaction. In 
addition, it enables identification of methylated flavan-3,4-diols with 
known patterns of phenolic substitution when suitable reference compounds 
are employed. Thus the identity of 7,3',4'-O-trimethyl-2,5-trans-flavan-
5,4- cis-dial, (obtained in low yield by the oxime-amine synthesis) was 
confi.rmed by comparing it with the trans-~-diol of known configuration 
on borate impregnated paper. 
The formation of an acidic borate complex by the trimethyl 
ether of (+)-mollisacacidin (now known to have a 3,4-trans-configurat-
ion) was regarded by Keppler 65 as indicative of the presence of a cis-
glycol group in the compound, cf. B3eseken 18~ Repetition of this test 
by Raux and De Bruyn 117 under conditions which prevented the access of 
carbon dioxide (a precaution apparently not observed by Keppler), however, 
yielded a negative result. This is in agreement with the above findings 
that only 5,4-cis-flavandiols complex with borate. 
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Paper ionophoresis. 
Foregoing evidence of complex formation of flavan-5,4-cis-
diols prompted examinntion of the ionophoretic mobilities of the eight 
methylated flavan-3,4-diols in the same O.lM sodium borate buffer. All 
flavan-5,4-cis-diols showed positive, although variable, mobilities 
(Table 19) with 2,3-trans-5,4-cis-diols having higher mobilities than 
isomeric 2,5-cis-5,4-cis-diols. Methylated flavan-5,4-trans-diols 
show either no mobility (7,5',4',5'-O-tetramethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-
3,4-trans-diol), or a negative mobility, the latter presumably being 
caused by electroendosmotic flow. In view of the variable behaviour 
of the 3,4-tran~ compounds, corrections for electroendosmotic flow 
could not be applied and the relative mobilities M are accordingly 
related to that of racemic 7,3',4',5'-O-tetramethyl-2,3-trans-flavan-
5,4-cis-diol. 
Ionophoretic mobility in borate solution therefore apparently 
affords an absolute method for distinguishing between methylated flavan-
5,4-cis- and 3,4-trans-diols without the use of reference compounds. 
Comparison of paper chromatographic and ionophoretic behaviour 
of 5,:$ -cis-diols. 
Comparison of the RF values in butan-l-ol of geometrical 
isomers of two groups of analogues (7,5',4',5'-O-tetramethyl and 
7,5',4'-O-trimethyl) with their ionophoretic mobilities (Tables 18 
and 19) indicates that 3,4-cis-diols of lowest ~ (2,5-trans-5,4-~) 
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also have the highest mobility, whereas those of intermediate ~ 
(2,5-cis-5,4-cis) again have intermediate mobilities. This behaviour 
suggests that in the trans-cis-diols stronger complexing with the 
borate is possible than with the cis-cis-diols. 
Investigation of Structural Causes Responsible for Reddening 
of Wattle Bark Extracts through a Study of Flavan-4-o1s. 
The redness which develops when certain condensed tannins, 
for example those derived from wattle and quebracho, are exposed to 
sunlight is well known. Other vegetable extracts such as mangrove 
(Rhizophora mucronata), mallet (Eucalyptus astringens) and wandoo 
(Eucalyptus wandoo) are inherently red after commercial preparation 
and Hillis 190 tentatively suggested that leuco-anthocyanidins were 
the "precursors" of the red colour of leathers tanned with these 
extracts. 
The condensed tannins are now known to be based on the 
flavonoid pattern 178, and Roux 191 has recently outlined the structural 
causes responsible for their reddening following the synthesis 
of a number of analogues of the flavan-5,4-diol prototypes of these 
tannins. A study of the effect of sunlight, heat and mineral acids 
on these analogues showed that: 
a) Flavan-5,4-diols and flavan-4-o1s (i.e. compounds with a hydroxyl 
group in the 4- position) are extremely sensitive to any of these three 
li:nfluences. 
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b) Where hydroxylation in the 4- position is absent while the 
rernairting pattern of phenolic hydroxylation remains unaltered (flavan-
3-01 and flavan analogues), reddening effects are usually entirely 
absent. 
c) Methylation of the phenolic hydroxyls in the colour-producing 
flavan-3,4-diols and flavan-4-01s renders these compounds stable to 
sunlight. 
In addition to hydroxylation at the 4- position, free 
phenolic hydroxyls on the benzenoid nuclei are thus necessary for 
reddening to occur. Since Roux and De Bruyn 117 had previously shown 
that 7,4'-dihydroxyflavan-4-01 r eddened readily and underwent self-
condensation, simultaneous phenolic hydroxylation in the 7 and 4' 
positions appeared sufficient to contribute colour production, and it 
remained to establish whether free hydroxyls in both these positions 
were necessary. Accordingly two new flavan-4~-ols, 7-hydroxy- and 
4 '-hydroxyflavan-4~ -01)were synthesized and characterized through 
preparation of their crystalline dibenzoate- and diacetate-, and 
monomethoxy- and diacetate-derivatives, respectively. In addition, 
the known 7,4'-dihydroXYflavan-4~-ol 117, which has not been obtained 
in crystalline form~ was prepared. 
The 4'-hydroxyflavan-4e -01 was synthesized with relative 
-r-
ease. In the synthesis of the 7-hydroxyflavan-4~-01 (amorphous), 
however , difficulty was experienced in the first stage of the synthesis l 
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which involved the preparation of the chalcone from the alkaline 
condensation of resacetophenone and benzaldehyde. Similar complications 
apPE;ar to have been experienced by Ellison 166 and by liahal, 
Rai and Venkataraman 192, these latter workers stating emphatically that 
r esacetophenone did not react lath benzaldehyde in alkali to give 
the chalcone. BY employing an acid condensation procedure similar to that 
described by Goel, Jain and Seshadri 167 good yields of the chalcone 
were obtained. Aqueous 1% sodium acetate (cf. Bognar, Farkas and 
Rakosi 168) was found to be a very successful reagent for effecting 
ring closure of the chalcones to the corresponding 5-deoxy-flavanones. 
Yields of the three flavanones prepared varied from 62 - 92% whereas 
previously Roux and De Bruyn 117, using 1% sodium hydroxide to effect 
ring closure, had obtained only an 8 - 12% yield of 7,4'-dihydroxy-
flavanone. The yields of flavan-4-ols from catalytic hydrogenation 
of the corresponding flavanones were about 50% in all three cases. 
The n.m.r. spectra of the diacetates of 7-hydroxyflavan-4-01 
(m.p. 128 - 150°) and 4'-hydroxyflavan-4-01 (m.p. 117°) are similar. 
On the assumption that J2,5a has the same sign as J 2,5b and J as 5a,4 
J' b,4 195, then for the former compound J + J = v 2,5a 2,5b 13.4 c.p.s. 
and J 2,3a + J2,3b for the latta~ = 15.1 c.p.s. (Table 22). For both 
compounds J + J = 16.5 c.p.s. These values show that the 2-3a,4 5b,4 
and 4-protons must be axial. 44,45 In addition, comparison with the 
coupling constants of the 2- and 4-protons from the n.m.r. spectra of 
th fl 4 1 1 f f · t· db· t· 79 d . e avan- -0 ana ogues 0 1se 1n an ro 1ne 1n an raceffi1C 
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2,4-cis- and 2,4-~-flavan-4-01 benz oates 58,79 shows that the 
values of the two new flavan-4~-01s correspond to the 2,4-~­
arrangement. 
The 7,4'-dihydroxyflavan-4-01, initially white and migrating 
as a discrete spot on two-way paper chromatograms, became intensely red 
after one month at room temperature and appeared as a large diffuse area 
on chromatograms. . The compound was acetylated at this stage and examined 
qy n.m.r. spectroscopy. The spectrum, which is unlike that of the other 
two flavan-4-01s, shows the loss of the 4-acetyl function and it seems 
that this 4-01, known to be prone to self-condensation, was no longer 
monomeric. 
Exposure of the three flavan-4-01s to direct sunlight caused 
the 7-hydroxy- and the 7,4'-dihydroxyflavan-4-01 (both white initially) 
to turn orange-red and red respectively whereas the 4'-analogue remained 
completely white. The same effect was observed on heating the three 
compounds at 1100 under vacuum. These results indicate that simultaneous 
substitution of hydroxy groups in the 4- and 7- positions is alone 
sufficient for the flavan-4-01s to redden on exposure to sunlight. 
The mechanism responsible for the reddening is uncertain. 
Possibly a quinonemetr.ene V is formed as an intermediate in this re-
action through elimination of water between the 7- and 4-hydroxyl 
groups. 
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(v) 
However, reddening associated with anthocyanidin f ormation VI must be 
regarded as equally possible. This represents a conjugated system, and 
(VI) 
hydroxyls in the 5.1 ,4) or 5 '-positions would have an influence on the 
colour of the pigment formed, which is in agreement with observed facts 
i.e. blue, pink and orange colourations from 7,5',4',S'-tetrahydroxy-, 
7,5',4'-trihydroxy- and 7,4'-dihydroxyflavan-4-o1 respectively. This 
phenomenon parallels the situation in natural anthocyanidins where 
delphinidin , cyanidin and pelargonidin chlorides show a similar 
colour gradation. 
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